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Pm 1.1In Avoiding Freight Train, 
Were Killed By Express 
—Welland Merchant's 

Tragic End, -

Trades and Labor Congress 
Hold That What the 

People Want They 
Should Get,

\V St <*r£ Senators Cox and Jaffray and 
Sir Henry Pellatt Said to 

Be Capitalists Inter
ested,
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/PORT ARTHUR, Sept. 14.—(Special.) 
—After a strenuous session this morn
ing the Trades and Labor Congress 
adjourned for the day to take a trip on 
the harbor and to visit the Canadian 
Northern grain elevators. The con
gress' solicitor, J. G. O’Donoghue, To
ronto. read his report this morning, 
which referred to a special committee. 
The following resolutions were dealt 
with this morning:.

An amendment to the Lemieux Act 
to make It Illegal to approach concili
ators by phone, totter, personally or by 
any other method while the investiga
tion was going on, was voted down.

I To appeal to the minister of militia 
I to prohibit military exercise and drills 
F on Labor Pay. Some delegates said 

this was becoming prevalent, and pre
vented labor men from participating in 
Labor Day demonstrations when they 
desired.

To seek the enactment of a law 
making it difficult for petty thieves to 
sell carpenters' and other mechanics’ 
tools to pawnbrokers and second hand 
dealers. The resolution asked that the 
seller prove his Identity as owner of 
the tools before he can dispose of same. 
Another to establish a monthly maga
zine under the auspices of the con
gress.

A perennial resolution, ' Introduced 
by Socialists, making it prohibitory for 
union men to enlist in the militia, was 
voted down.

To enforce the Ontario Act referring 
te running boards on street cars.

A resolution that provoked a 
lengthy and heated discussion was as 
follows: “That provincial laws be en- 

• geted which will enable the public to 
take over and operate any public 
franchise utility if at" any time the peo
ple so decide, irrespective of any ex
isting franchise previously granted.”

The two main opponents to this reso
lution were Alphonse Verville, M.P., 
and S. L. Landers, Hamilton. They 
argued that labor organizations be
lieved In keeping agreements Inviolate, 
and it would be placing the labor con
gress in a ridiculous light to ask for 
legislation to violate agreements.

At least a score of delegates spoke in 
favor of the resolution and denounced 
-Messrs. Verville and Landers. They 
argued that a corporation should not 
be considered as being aggrieved when 
a franchise was taken from it- It 

--squeezed the people when it had a' 
chance, and should be given a dose of 
It* owtj medicine. Some argued that 
the law permitted public -franchise 
corporations to expropriate, irrespec
tive of the choice of the owners, and 
the same right Should revert to a 

; municipality and political division. The 
resolution carried with but the two 
opposing votes.

, The members of the congress turned 
from labor to pleasure this afternoon, 
and, cancelling the regular busi
ness Session, went for an ex
cursion on Thunder Bay as 
guests of the local ' unions. The 
steamer Niagara had been chartered 
for the occasion, and, favored with de
lightful weather, the delegates spent 
a most enjoyable afternoon. Dry docks, 
blast furnaces, elevators were all vis
ited and inspected.

To-night the Port Arthur typos gave 
a reception to the visiting typos. To
morrow the congress transfers the 
scene of Its activity from Fort Wil
liam to Port Arthur, commencing in 
the -handsome new labor temple, 
cently constructed -by Finnish resi
dents at a cost of over $50,000. The 
choosing of a place for next year’s 
congress and the election of officers 
will be taken

ST. CATHARINES, Sept. 14.—(Spe
cie .)—Stepping aside to avoid a
freight train coming from the weet to
ward* this city, J. w. Morwood of 
Welland and James Lloyd of Strat
ton, were struck by express train No. 
6, running at a high rate of speed In 
the opposite direction, death being in
stantaneous. The men had been walk
ing along the Grand Trunk tracks from 
Jordan to Vineland, and were on a 
very high trestle midway between the 
two stations when the accident 
red- Their bodies were thrown with 
gr«,t force against the freight train 
and frightfully mangled.

There was little trouble m identifying 
the Stratford man from the contents 
of hie pockets, but it was some time 
after the accident that the other body 
was identified as that of Mri Modwood 
He had been in business in Wslland 
for about a quarter of a century, and 
only two weeks ago retired. He was on 
his way to visit his sister. Mrs. Fry, 
at Vineland, when death overtook him- 
At Welland he was one of the most 
prominent citizens, and was highly re
spected. H. R. Morwood of the law 
firm of German ft Morwood, is a son.

Dr. J. M. Jory, coroner, decided to 
hold no Inquest, but will go to the 
scene of the fatality In the morning 
to examine for himself into the facts. 
The trestle Is the property of the rail
way company, and, while quite general
ly used, the men had no business 
there.

Or WINNIPEG, Sept. 14.—(Special.)— 
J. MoEvoy of Toronto and R. G. Drin- 
nan of Vancouver, two of the most 
wire! y known and

I >

experienced en
gineers In the west, passed thru here 
to-day_on their way from the new 
country being opened In Western Al
berta toy the Grand Trunk Pad tic to 
Toronto. They were out In Alberta 
looking for coal properties, and Sena
tor Oox, Senator Jaffray, Sir Henry 
Pellatt and G. G. S. Lindsey are some 
of -the capitalists behind them.

They report that many thousand» 
of acres of coal are waiting to toe 
mined along the G. T. P. main line 
west of Edmonton and north of the 
recently discovered Brazeau collieries. 
They would not say the exact amount 
they .estimated to be there, but claim 
it will equal the famous coil found In 
the southern part of Alberta. It will 
also have the advantage of being dose 
to the G. T. P. main fine.

Probably no men are fitted -better, 
both financially and by experience, to 
head the syndicate than Senators Cox 
and Jaffray and Sir Henry Pellatt. 
They were, and proljpMy are, yet 
heavily Interested In the coal mines 
along the Crow’s Nest Pass Railway, 
out of which they made millions. G. 
G. G. S. Lindsey was also formerly 
manager of the Crow’s Nest Pass 
Company.

Mr. MicBvoy was formerly connected 
with the geographical department of 
the Dominion Government, and after
wards with the Crow’s Nest Pass Com
pany, while Mr. Drlnnan also was with 
the Crow’s Nest, and recently with the 
Howner Mines, Ltd., of Femle and 
Michel, B.C. Perhaps no two better 
qualified men could be found to pass 
upon the value of coal mines (n Al
berta.
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ARTHUR NEWTON
The London counsel for the accused 

doctor, who seemingly stands a good 
chance now of saving his client’s 
neck.
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Judge Monek of Hamilton Holds That 
Bakers Are Entitled to Bake 

Loaves Together and 
Separate.
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o<> oiHAMILTON, Seprt. 14.—(Special.)

—Judge Monck to-day. In division 
court, quashed a conviction regis
tered against J. Beckett by Mag
istrate Jelfs on a charge of violat
ing the new Nickle Bread Act.

The act provides in one or Its 
clauses that “small bread,” includ
ing what was hitherto known as 
fancy and home-made bread, shall 
not be offered for sale In loaves 
greater than 12 ounces in weight.
Sergt. Bainbridge and Constable 
Hawthorne raided Beckett’s shop WINNIPEG, Sept. 14.—(Special.)— 
and found small ’ bread in big Unconfirmed officially, but doubtless-
baked together, marks along which correct, the announce-
they might be torn apart to make *nent Is made toy a local paper that
the proper size the customer want- the Manitoba Government has bought
ed. The loaves, when separated, 500 acres in St. Vital, fronting on Red
weighed 10 ounces. River, two and . a half miles from the

This morning City Solicitor Wad- city limits, for *175,000. The principal
dell put forth an argument ac- àfcricultural college will be transferred
oepted by Magistrate Klngsford In there from «s present location on the
Toronto, who fined bakers for a banks of the Assinibolne. The old
similar practice. -------- — -

“They are taking advantage of 
the statute In this way,” said the 
city solicitor. “As a matter of fact 
the double loaves they advertise for 
8c are 6 or 7 ounces short of the 
weight ordinary bread must be.
This baker should have broken his 
bread apart before offering It for 
sale.’’

"This conviction is quashed," re
torted Judge Monck. “Because 
bananas grow together in bunches 
does not prove that they are insep
arable. This practice of the bakers 
is, in my opinion, quite permis
sible.”
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NEW PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS “3

3.50 Manitoba Said to Be Contemplating 
Now Home for Government. ON TRIAL FOR DOUBLE MURIERbloth, beautiful floral 

[pocket and pointed 
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HIS VIEWS ON TARIFF
0.01 ENTERTAINED or

KINS EDWARD’S HORSE
HORSE KILLED, MAN HURT 

IN Y0N6E ST. RUNAWAY
Accused Breaks Down In the Dock- 

Verdict To-day.

MONTREAL. Sept. 14—(Special.)— 
The defence for Timothy -Candy, 
charged with the murder of Constables 
O'Connell and Fortin, was opened this 
afternoon In the court of King’s Bench 
by Mr. Papineau Mathieu and A. La
coste, tils counsel.

Mr- Mathieu rested his case on the 
following points, having no witnesses 
to call: That no one saw. the shooting, 
that Candy's admissions were all to 
the effect that he did not premeditate 
the shooting, and that events pointed 
very strongly to abuse of the prisoner 
by the constables. Mr. Mathieu spoke 
in' English for one hour and ten min- ■ 
utes. and Mr. Lacoste followed in 
French, in a speech which took fifty 
•mlqutee to deliver. The court was 
crowded, and many women were pres
ent, following the case with keen In
terest.

During the addresses of couneel on 
his. behalf, the prisoner to the dock 
again broke down, and with his arms 
on the rail of the dock and his hand
kerchief pressed to Ms eyes his frame 
shook with sob». He never raised hi# 
eyes or head during the lawyer’s 
(pleading, which lasted two hours. 
When he entered the dock. Candy was 
much paler than on the day, bbfore 
and his nervous appearance betokened 
knowledge of the seriousness of his 
position.

It Is expected a verdict will be 
reached to-morrow.
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High Tributes Paid to the Cana

dian Regiment—Lord Strath- 
* * con Proud of Ttoni; ‘ :

“For Goodness Sake, Let Us Stop 
Drifting, and Agree to Sail a 

Definite Course,” He Says.

Effort of Walter Langley To Save 
Crowd From Harm Results In 

His Own Injuries.
I ; 
3 viomen _ buildings will be utilized for various, 

provincial institutions, notaibly the' 
deaf and dumib institute.

Further it is understood that tlie 
government will proceed to the erection 
on the new property of parliament 
buildings to keeping wih the Import
ance of the province, Manitoba, in that 
respect, being far behind tile other 
three western provinces.

1, brown, mode; alt 
5c. On sale Wednee» (Canadian Associated Press Cable.)

LONDON, Sept. 14—In consequence
{Canadian Associated Frees Cable.)
LONDON, Sept 14—Kihg Edward’s 

of his alleged desertion, by his views horse, the mounted territorial régi-, 
here, on Canada, Sir James Whitney, ment, composed of colonials resident

In London, entertained the Q.O.R. at 
a brilliant dinner in the HOI bom 
restaurant. Col. Forteecue presided, 
supported by Lord Strathcona, Sir G. 
H Reid, high commissioner for Au
stralia, and the officers oit the Q.O.R. 
The highest tributes were paid Sir 
Henry Pellatt for his patriotism, the 
chairman remarking that the visit of 
the Q.O.R. was unique in history, the 
service of which to the empire it was 
hard to overestimate.

Col. Pellatt, who. was enthusiasti
cally received, spoke of the many use
ful military lessons the Queen’s Own 
had already learnt, which would be 
useful to those th«fy had left behind to 
Canada.

Lord Strathcona said that the Q. 
O. R. were a credit to Canada. He 
was proud of Str Henry Pellatt and hie 
regiment. The visit to England would 
serve more closely to unite the em
pire.

An excellent musical entertainment 
was provided.

One man was severely injured and a 
horse killed at 8 o'clock, last night, 
when the horse hitched to 
owned and driven by W. Walter Lang
ley, 438 E. Gerrard-street, too fright at 
a passing auto at Yonge and Rich
mond-streets and dashed down Yonge, 
to collide with a street car Just above 
King. The horse was instantly killed.

Another man was riding with Lang
ley when the horse started to run. He 
scrambled out over the tailboard of 
the wagon. Langley might have es
caped also, but/reallzing the Imminent 
danger to the crowds directly in front 
of the horse’s path, he wound the 
reins around his hands in a desperate 
effort to check the flight. He might 
have been successful had 
snapped, and he was helpless.

The horse dashed across Adelatde- 
Bljreet with crowds scattered right and 
lvft-. Opposite the Fairweather store 
the horse swerved from an auto and
p«nidiT*Ctly ln front of Bloor and Mc- 
Caul-street car 569, ln charge of Motor-
toîried°tim^MC1tU8kY; The drlver was 
nuried almost to the east sidewalk
He was carried into Ed Mack’s tailor
shop, and thence to St. Michael's Ho»
Pltal to the police ambulance A roml
£ ".V?CtUre of right leg 
set and he was then B
home. Neither the 
was severely injured.

U
ported All-wool Cash- 
lot consists of fancy; 
:s, grey, with neat 
fronts, broken lines* 
tegular 50c. On ealft

an expreee

premier of Ontario, has given an inter
view to The Standard, recapitulating 
his views on Imperial questions.

Sir James Whitney urges the desira
bility of Canada establishing herself

29c.
ACCIDENTAL BEATH

Coroner’s Jury Return Verdict in the 
Cummins Fatality. in the British market and strongly de

precates any reciprocity arrangement 
with the United, States. The accusa
tion that he favored a policy which 
would raise the cost of living to Eng-

That William Chimmlns, letter car
rier, came to hi* "death accidentally by 
being run over toy the rear trucks of 
street car No. il$2 to Howard Park- i 
avenue, on the afternoon of September la-nd- he styles scandalous mlsrepre- 
11, and that no blame can be attach- sentatlon. He would have nothing to 
ed to the motorman of the car.

This was the verdict of Coroner 
Rowe's jury last night. A number of but he 18 unable to see any possibility 
witnesses were heard, all of whom ! ot any such result. Canada could sup- 
bore out the statement of the motor- P'y wheat as cheaply as the. United 
man, who said that he first noticed the ' States and the Argentine, and the re
man a considerable distance ahead of fusai of Britain even to discuss the pro. 

c*s

NOW RAILWAY TRACKMEN 
ARE ASKING FOR MORE /

not the bit

do with any policy haring that effect,

Maintenance ef Way Employes of 
the Three Big Roads Request 

Board of Investigation,

re-

DOUBLE DROWNING AT QUEBEC
the track posais for imperial preferential trade 

Is deplorable and may wedl prove dis
astrous.

Dealing with the strong desire of 
Canada to weld the empire on the 
strongest lines, Premier Whitney said 
"We don’t care whether you make free 
trade or tariff reform the basis on your 
part for commercial arrangements. 
But for goodness sake let us stop 
drifting and agree to sail a definite 
course. The only live Imperial policy 
before us is that enunciated by Cham
berlain. Let us get around the table 
and discuss it as business men, as loy
al sons of the fathers by whom our 

MONTREAL, Sept. 14.—David Mur- splendid heritage was won. If free 
phy, one of the most prominent engi- traders cannot see their way to make

ln Mnntr-M.1 died in v,   the Chamberlain policy a subject ofneers to Montreal, died in the hospital dlecu8slon, let them produce an alter-
this morning, as a result of Injuries native policy of their own. We will 
received when he was run down by a ' examine that and anything to make a
speeding automobile last night. He ?te]? f°TBrd’ anytblnf, 1° Prevent a 
was riding a motor bicycle when the backward movement which may natur- 
car struck him. He was the chief en- 1 a,Uy occur’ 
gineer In charge of the construction of
the famous Ktrkfleld lift lock at Peter- [ REVISE GREEK CONSTITUTION
boro, and was well-known thruout 
eastern Canada.

him. He saw him cr 
about 60 feet ahead. The car was go
ing slowly, as It was approaching a 
curve. The man walked down beside 
the track, and appeared to be looking 
at the wheels. As he passed the mo. 
torn:an turned to see what he was 
looking at, .and saw him fall beneath 
the filnd truck.

Father and Bon Perish—Two Others 
Saved.

up.

ENGLISH CAPITAL ROYS 
BIG STRETCH OF LAND

OTTAWA, Sept. 14.—The railways of 
Canada, with the exception of the 
Grand Trunk, have another Important 
dispute upon their hands. In this case 
It is with the maintenance of way men.

The application to the labor depart
ment for a board of investigation comes 
from the brotherhood, which applies 
on behalf of the employes of the Cana
dian Pacific, the Canadian Northern, 
and the Grand Trunk Pacific,and which 
nominates W. T- J. Lee of Toronto as 
the representative of the men.

The Canadian Pacific and the Cana
dian Northern have nominated F. H. 
McGulgan as their representative on 
tho board, and It is just possible that 
that gentleman will also be named by 
the Grand Trunk Pacific.

The dispute ln all three cases in
volves wages and hours of work.

QUEBEC. Sept. 14.—A sad drowning 
accident occurred about 6 o’clock this 
afternoon on tile river opposite the 
Village of Montmorency Falls. Paul 
Leclerc was In a canoe with his two 
sons, R. and A. Leclerc, and a friend < 
named Nap Merrier, when suddenly 
the boat capsized, due to the Impru
dence of one of the party. Paul Le
clerc and one of hi* son*, R. Leclerc,
35 years old, were drowned- The two 
others were saved-

was
(removed to his 

car nor the wagone \

SCORES OF MINERS WERE 
ENTOMBED BY EXPLOSION

BRICK TRUST INDICTEDat, yard, Wednesfls*

E NAPKINS $1.W

all pure linen, snotoj | 
ady to use, the dain-J | 
20 x 20 Inches. lOOl 1 
day $1.55.
1MED SHEETS $1.40

- KILLED BY MOTOR CYCLE zi F. B. Robins Acquires For Clients 
Mile of Lake Frontage to West 

of City For $500,000,

8,l“ tvT

Æiæ- ZÏJSzSt, SSE 
vSsvs. ,r&jh*ss. ^sa srr* - s-

An unusual story lies back nt the 
return ot the Indictments. W. F Bren 
nan, the sales agent for the companies 
was prominent politically; D- J. Chn«- 

. , , , ... r toP*1er wa-s an inspector employed by
deadend wounded, ie the result of an the city to pass on paving brick. Bren- 
explosion which occurred at Vandalla 1 nan 18 alleged to have taken Christo

pher’s wife, Mrs. Aileen Christopher, 
Into partnership In the sales agency. 
A year ago Inspector Christopher lost 
his position with the city, and 
what later Mrs. Christopher sued 
Brennan for what she alleged was her 
share to the profits of the agency. She 
lost the suit, but carried the matter to 
the authorities. •

FIRE IN BARBER’S 8H0P.

David Murphy, Prominent Montreal 
Engineer, the Victim,

N.

Dead Estimated at From One to 
Twenty—Cause is a 

Mystery.

Ex-Mayor of Prescott Married.
PRESCOTT. Sept. 14.—Rev. A. B. 

Runnels, pastor of the Methodist 
Church, to-day united to marriage Mr*. 
Hattie M. Wood of Chicago and L- H. 
Daniels, ex-mayor of Prescott

(
It is rumored that Robins, Limited, 

have secured the Appleby Towel!,
Hammall and Keith, and a number, of 

I other properties ln Mimico and New 
I Toronto, all of which front on the lake 

shore and run back to the Lake Shore- 
road. in fact, it is stated that this 
firm has secured a mile of frontage 
on Lake Ontario, or practically every
thing In the district worth having.

It is stated that the purchase involves 
some *500X100. most of which Is English 
money, which Mr. Robins had Interest- Resolution at Druggists' Convention to 
ed in his recent trip to the old country. I sell Harmless Carbolic Acid Mixture. 
Part of the property Is to be put on !

I the market as high-class residential, PITTSBURG,
I lots, and the remainder, it is under-1 

stood, will be held. |
The World representative called on 

I Mr. Robins to have the story substan- in session here to-day, an ant!-suicide 
[ tlated, but the president of the firm resolution recommended the restriction 
I refused to either confirm or deny the of the sale of carbolic acid to a nux- 
f report- It is known that the firm’s twe of one-third each, acid, glycerine 
| men have been busy in the locality for and watei^-“a preparation that may 

some time, however, and as there is. a .be taken by would-be suicides in large 
good demand for lake shore’ frontage, quantities without causing death’ — 
and this is the only property available while another, having for its object 
within 12 or 15 miles of the city, the the suppression of the “dope fiend," 
value of such a holding can be read-ly demanded that proprietary medicines 
understood containing cocaine, chloral, morphine.

The good roads that will be put In codeine and other drugs be sold only 
this district next spring and the better upon prescription, 
car service which is to be inaugurated, 
will do much to bring lake shore pro
perty into the limelight, and a stronger ! 
demand for such lots Is expected vn 
this account.

bached English sheet!
sizes, full standard! 

pedal value at, pair»
LleR TOWELING 9o

oft, strong make, red 
botch towelings made» 
p, Wednesday 9c. 
ben Department.)

1’LINTON, Ind., Sept. 14.—Scores of 
miners entombed, with a heavy roll of THE HOMOS OF THE KINO

Editor World: You say that Sir Wilfrid Laurier H 
owes an explanation of the conduct of Mr. Justice ; 
Girouard to the Canadian people. What about the 
explanation that ie owed to the Governor General 
and to the King ? Ha# it been made or will It ha 
made ? Does Sir Wilfrid Laurier think that Mr. 
Juatice Girouard ia a fit person to be entreated with 
the honor of the King after an act of hi* 
tative of the King (administrator of the government 
of Canada) that make* His Majesty appear to violet* 
hi* moot «acred oath ? Or lathe King* Honor to b* 
trifled with in this country ?

H U NT CLUB ANNUAL M E ET.

*

TO FOOL WOULD-BE SUICIDES Mine No. 10, ten miles from here, at 9 
o’clock this morning. - 

The dead are variously estimated at 
Greece, Sept. 14.—King fPom one 20> and has been lm- 

Ontario Motor League Upholde the George to-day opened the session of | fr “wher^Se^p^l^wcmred! or^to 
Age Limit. the specially-elected chamber, which is!.So anything towards the relief or ree-

‘cue of the Imprisoned men. a miner 
named Baxter Is definitely reported 
killed, but this is the only name given 
thus far.

Relief parties have gone out from 
here, and all the doctors in town were 
rushed to the scene of the disaster at 
once. Four of the men, who were Be
tween the alrshaft and the explosion, 
managed to make their way to free
dom, altho several of them were fear
fully burned.
plosion were entombed, but how many 
is not known. The mine" is reported on 
fire.

Specially Elected Chamber for That 
Purpose Begins Work.BAR CHILD CHAUFFEURS sercne-ATHENS,

f Dining* 
apers

Sept. 14.—At the 
twelfth annual convention of the Na
tional Retari Druggists’ Association,

charged with a revision of the constl-Some complaints have (been made to 
the secretary of Ontario Motor tutlon.
League by people w.ho have noticed His majesty reminded the deputies 
young boys and girts driving motor that their mandates were limited to a 
cars. The law prescribes that no one revision of the non-fundamental 
under seventeen years of age shall clauses of the constitution, and urged 
be. allowed to drive an automobile. The j them to devote themselves to their 
Ontario Motor League wishes to pro
test against tills practice, and hopes- 
that the authorities will give the mat
ter their consideration. Children are 
not competent to drive motor cars.

Judex.or 1S10 and 1911 am 
reys, warm buffs and 
bapers. No trouble to 
[of room.

ps, in greens, cham- 
[ht shades, in two-tone 
Wo, 75c, $1.00 to $8.00

The second barber shop to get scorch, 
ed In two days is the home of the “14 
barbers,” on Richmond-street, Just 
weet of Yonge-street At 2.05 o’clock 
this morning a policeman heard break, 
tog glass in the basement in which the 
shop Is. and pulled box 71. The fire
men were Johnny on the spot, and con. 
fined the blaze to a portion ot the shop 
under the sidewalk. It had originated 
to some waste. The low will be under 
*200.

jApart from being 
an ultra-stylish event 
the annual race meet 

- of the Hunt Club is 
i rare good outing with 

splendid sport. It 1» 
going to be held at 
ThomcMffe Park on 
Saturday, and those 
who don’t take part 
to the events will 
have on their "best 

__ _____ bib and tucker** for
„ LONDON, Sept. 14—According to a IfoS* WA other folks to see

}?’ r‘P—The MeUlodist Church in- published Interview the line of defence , Cl O New English Derby 
Upper^ Canada was organized at Bay or to be followed by Arthur Newton, ' silk hate fo?-the men

Sept. 15, 1*84—A contingent of 400 Cana- coun8e* for Crippen, will be that the will be found at In
dian „ voyageurs, or boatmen which had rema^ne are not Belle Elmore’s, and nsen’s, 140 Yonge-street. Dineen 4s soleriru,?,*1;sss sjsssrftssuæ ssf;.irsu?rby"6Ji“strjS525: ™SS>S.X’1!.*%53eÆÆ.“’ "" ,LM<”*n' ““““ ““ •b”°“

difficult task with patriotism, with the 
object of ensuring a realization of the 
national ideals.

There Is a great popular enthusiasm 
over the government’s new program. Those beyond the ex-

DON’T WANT TO FEDERATE. V,TO TREAT DIRECTPapers,- Import 
browns,: greys,

•A1 Hall
sens,
ces 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00^

Nothing definitely Is known thus far 
as to the cause of the explosion or the 
real extent of the disaster.

WINNIPEG, Sept. 14.—(Special.)— 
At thé-annual -meeting of the Winni
peg Grsdh—Exchange. A. D. Chisholm 
was elected president, Donald Morri- 

vice-president, and C. M. Bell re— 
secretary-treasurer.

BANKS MUST STRENGTHEN. Reciprocity Negotiations Will Be Re
opened Next Month. THE CRIPPEN DEFENCE.

[CIAL8. fl
[lor and Dining Room 
pod colorings, soft ^ [ 
y 1 le; regular to BOft 4
Wednesday 31a.

Idlng, white or Indtft- I

WASHINGTON, Sept. 14.—During
the next few weeks the few national son, 
banks in the^Unlted States which are elected
rated as “weak,” will have thglr last council announced the establishment 
chance to strengthen themselves or get of a terminal warehouse receipts regie- 

Tbe Star has determined to continue ns ou^of business. ^ tration office by the exchange. The
opposition to the Bloor street viaduct. The 105 examiners, thru whom the report was notable for t-ne declaration 

When It learn* who has bought the government feels the pulse of the na- of the objection of the exchange to 
|Vl Property at Yonge and Carlton streets it tional banks, have been Instructed to affiliation with the United States Fed- 
■' may ewitch. carry that ultimatum. - ©ration of Grain Exchanges.

A RETROSPECT.
BEVERLY, Mass., Sept. 14.—Negoti

ations for the arrangement of a reci
procity agreement between the United 
States and Canada will be opened next 
mouth. It was learned here to-day 
that British Ambassador Bryce has as-
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TORONTO PIRE R RICK COJMPANY
Manufacturers of

Hlg[h Grade Red
Pressed Bricks I infax 

Rich Red Odors, and made of I offmfan 
pure shale. Also Field Tile. 1 ing skir
Prompt shipments.' I children'
Office and worked-Mimico. I also misi

Phene Park 2856. 1 Jfom .re|
NIGHTS—Park 2697. g bargam’
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INSURANCE AGAINST ANARCHY Wt

quality 
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and frill 
to 42; si 
not in a 
price...
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ished wi 
broidery] 
inches. \

Lloyd-George’s Views on Question of» 
Anglo-American Alliance. -I

tm
LONDON. Sept. 14.—David Lloyd- . 

George, ohancettlor of the exchequer, 
made the following reference to the 
question of an Anglo-American alli
ance In the course of a remarkable In- ; 
tervlew published In The Review of 
Reviews:

“I am enthusiastically In favor of ! 
everything that will 4gaw the two 
great halves of the English-«peaking J' 1 
world lmto fraternal union. Think for 
a moment what might not he effected 
for the weifareof mankind If the em
pire and the republic together ad
dressed themselves to the solution of 
great problems which make for the 
world's peace.

“No other state could regard such 
an alliance as a menace to its safety 
or independence. It (would be Anglo- 
American insurance corporation 'j 
against international anarchy, inter- / 
national brigandage end International J.f 
lawlessness In any part of the world, j 
Its moral Influence would he la- "I

»
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THREE CARLOADS NEWCOMBE 

PIANOS. .
“Something doing” beyond doubt la , 

the celebrated Newcomb© piano. Utie 
week two carloads of these pianos 1 
were shipped from the factory, Bell- « 
woods-avenue. Toronto, to Mont reel, | 
and another carload to Winnipeg, Mao. - 
At the new Toronto salesrooms, 19-îl &
Richmond-street West, bustness la re- j 
ported unusually active.

Dr. B.E. iiiwke, 21 Wellesley-street. i 
Toronto, makes a specialty of all dû-SI I— . 
eases of ha lower bowels. Piles, fle-i'l 1II1DO 
eudes, et- successfully treated with»# * *
out opera-uun. Write for free booklet L| Imnoi

<7tf,H fon, in ta 
yoke, on 
with plet 
lace met 
broidery 
grey, whi 
Regularl’

styles, in 
fine tuck 
French a 
with fine 
to 14 yei 
bargain.

Where Cupid Upset Plane. I
The board of education will have to J 

look for another physical culturel 
supervisor for the public schools, sal 
Miss C. W. Wreyford of Toronto, whs j 
secured the appointment last May In j 
the midst of warm competition, was j 
married a week ago to Dr. Berneteto j , 
of London, Eng., where she has gone , 1 » 
on a visit.

Toronto Man Convicted,
WINNIPEG, Sept 14.—Howard H. :1 

Tremaln, who gave hie address Ml 
Mary-street, Toronto, was charged In J 
the police court here this morning I 
with breaking Into a store on Main- 9 
street. He was found guilty and 
mended till Friday for sentence.
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A new. scientific medical toilet tablet?, 
which

Draws Out All Inflammation1 
and Soreness

This remarkable foot bath remedy II - 
*”rr*0r to Pswder, Fleeter or gelve, i 
and Is guaranteed to cure Corns, Cal-T°nUJ—Unl5n,^' %?*tblt«», Chilblain». 1 
Ingrowing Nalle, Tired, Aching, Sfwol- 1
FeetNerv6ue’ 8weaty, Bad-Smelllsg |

„ . Cas Be Worm by
th* f.TIZ, because U put* and keeps 
the feet In perfect condition, v- |

** by Walter Lutner,
t,,0?-- Chicago, Ill., and le for ,

»ale at all druggist», 25 cents per bot'WU ^ ounc
Dtatrlbntorai National Drug * Chenil»1 attain 2 air 
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CAVERHILL’S 
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FLAKES—
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- bans, fi
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gainThis new breakfast food Is both 

nourishing and cooling. A. splendid 
substitute for meat and other heavy 1 
food» during hot weather.

Fan
to trim

TJne New 1
BREAKFAST FOOD I ton bac
Order it from your grocer to-day. I three in 

Everybody in Toronto la tickled with ■ hrnwn the flavor. ■! Drown,
Friday

35cBIS 61b.15c j
Pkg Sack Fifti

Ribbons, 
reseda, 
Friday 1BRICKS

The Shadow 
of the Cross

For thirteen years there has been 
on exhibition In all Christian countrlee 
a painting, which le undoubtedly a 
miracle—a phenomenon unexplained 
and seemingly inexplicable. This Is 
Henri Ault’s picture (In oils), entitled 
"The Shadow of the Croee,” now being 
exhibited In Toronto at Petersen's 
studio, 882 TongS-etreet, for the bene
fit of the Newsboys’ Home fund.

Ault's painting. It seems, has been 
confounded with Holman Hunt’s ■ fa- 

picture, which was exhibited at 
N. E. The latter is named “The

moue 
the C.
Shadow of Death,” and the cross, which 
la, as It were, silhouetted In the back
ground, is actually painted thera

In Ault’s mysterious picture the cro 
does not appear on the canvas when 
seen In the light; the artist did not 
paint It there and somehow conceal it 
from the eye. But the moment the 
lights are turned out, a cross Is seen, 
in the background, while the whole 
painting radiates a brilliant opalescent 
luminosity.

At first one le Inclined to think that 
there la some trick employed, but there 
are two reason» to doubt this: (1) the 
shadowed cross varies In distinctness 
of outline, now being full and clear, 
and now Indistinct and waverolng— 
Just like a shadow; (2) for twelve years 
the artist has sought to duplicate the 
phenomenon, but without success, and 
being a very poor man, It le only rea
sonable to suppose that If he could- 
repeat himself he would do so.

Mr. Ault relates that the picture le 
really ran unfinished "canvas.” 
evening, after the day’s work on It, he 
went Into his studio for a roll of music 
and to his astonishment the picture 
reflected an opalescent light and the 
mysterious shadow of the oroes. He 
then decided not to finish .the painting 
but to sell It as an art curio. A well- 
knqwn collector and a phllanthropst 
bought It for $404. and has leased It 
for public exhibition under the stipu
lation that a certain percentage of the 
receipts must be given to promoting 
philanthropic work. Hence Its being 
exhibited in Toronto for the News
boys’ Home fund.

Ault’s genuinely celebrated "Shadow 
of the Cross” has been praised by cler
gymen of all denominations and art
ists of all schools, and declared to be 
not only a fine work of art, but a 
positive miracle It has been seen by 
over four million people anil has been 
made the theme of hundreds of ser
mons and homilies.

As a phenomenon in the art world 
It Is unparalleled; and no art-critic, 
connoisseur, collector an anyone Inter
ested in art and culture should lose a 
moment In seeing this genuinely won
derful spectacle. It Is totally different 
from any Image of Christ painted by 
any other artist. j. d. Logan.

One

Society Notes
A military ball is to be held at the 

King Edward on Nov. 4. The Royal 
Canadian Yacht Club Is also arrang
ing to give a -ball during the coming 
season.

Miss Knox, Haveigal College, has 
sent out cards for an at-home to day, 
from the hours of 8 to 10 o’clock, to 
meet the Right Rev. Bishop Taylor-
Smith.

Mrs. Clarkson Jones of Queen’s Park, 
announces the engagement of tier 
daughter, Mllllcent, to Dr. Newtbold 
Jones, Toronto, son of the late Mr. D. 
Ford Jones of Gananoque.

Mr. and Mrs. John Baton announce 
the engagement of their daughter, 
Mary SyfbU, to Dr. Charles Reid Mait
land of British Columbia. The
riage will take place early in October.

Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Beattie of Dun- 
das-street, announce the engagement 
of their second daughter, C. Violet, to 
Mt. H. B. Stewart of Niagara Falla 
South. The Wedding will take place 
this month.

Invitations have been Issued for 
the marriage of Miss Ethel data 
Jones, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. 
K Jones, to Mr. William Gordon 
Richardson of Winnipeg, formerly of 
Ottawa, son of Ven. Archdeacon 
Richardson of London. Ont., and Mrs. 
Richardson, which will take piece at 
Grace Church, Ottawa, at half-past 
one o'clock on Wednesday, Sept. 28. A 
reception will be held later at 480 Ma- 
cl aren-street.

The Sir John A. Macdonald Chapter, 
I.O.D.E.. will meet for the first time 
this season at thé residence of Mias 
Augusta BUzard, 225 Huron-etreet, to
day (Thursday) at 3.80. A full attend
ance Is requested.

Mrs. Jacob Wilson, 588 Euclld-avenue, 
announces the engagement of her eld
est daughter. Lily M„ to Mr. John 
Storey of the Laldlaw Lumber Co. The 
marriage will take place quietly on 
Oct. 19.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Elliott of Port 
Granby. Ont, announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Roma Blanche, 
to Mr. N. L. Turner, M.A., provincial 
essayer, of Belleville, Ont. The 
riage will take place quietly on Sept. 28.

mar-

CANAL AT GRAND RAPIDS

Earl Grey Suggest», Would Make Sas
katchewan a National Highway.
OTTAWA, Sept, li.—The secretaryof state received to-day from Prof. R. 

W. Brock, who was with Earl Grey’s 
party to the far north, another de
spatch giving a further account of the 
trip.

Upon landing at the mouth of the 
Saskatchewan.v ,, v, a. half-breed, on be
half of hie comrades, presented "an ad
dress of welcome, which for penman
ship and phraseology could hardly be 
Improved on. Few white town® could 
have excelled In such a function. In 
52*/, Effl Grey expressed the hope 
th*.t in the not-die teint future a canal 
round the Grand Rapids might render 
the Saskatchewan a national highway.

b*11- Arthur Prosser Is lodged In Toronto jail charged with 
<f,rl,h0fti Alma Kllenstuber 
Z*,”?? to marry him. He

^asThV^ty' Snd W,U * exara,n-

;
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Superb Millinery Display 
OPENING DA Y

Hton and Buffalo Railway, and other 
prominent officials. It le believed that 
an official announcement will shortly 
be made regarding the new union sta
tion for which the companies have al
ready acquired several block» of land 
along Hunter-stret near the present 
T. H. and B. station.

A Raid.
William Magee, Sydney-street, was 

arrested to-night on a charge of keep
ing a disorderly house. His twin li
ar ear-old stepdaughters, Aggie and 
Sarah Mann, were also taken Into cus
tody, and charged with being Inmates. 
Frederick James and Andrew Schuller, 
who were ; found In the place, were 
also locked up.

Fire has broken out In the Duncan 
Lithographing Works on South Mc- 
Nab-etreet, as a second alarm has 
been turned in.

STRONG FEELING IN FAVOR 
OF PURELY CANADIAN BODY:

But Careful Investigation Advised 
Before Organizing the 

Western Miner?.

MONTREAL, Sept. 14.-(Speclal.>- 
• sessions of the convention of 

the Canadian Federation of Labor were 
noticeable for continuance of attacks 
upon American unionism. Deputy MO* 
Neil, reporting for the committee ap
pointed to report on the possibility of 
ertenllng provincial workmen's asso
ciations to miners all over Canada, 
so as to have a united body, Independ
ent of United States Interference, de
nounced the methods of American or
ganisations In the Cape Breton cial 
fields strike. The report favored the 
formation Of miners into a purely Can
adian body. But, while there was a 
strong feeling in the convention In 
favor of organizing western miners, 
careful Investigation was advised be
fore Interference was indulged In, as 
the federation has not made so much 
progress In the west as it has In On
tario, Quebec and the Maritime^ Pro
vinces

Delegate. Teague of Ottawa, who 
brought forward a resolution that the 
convention should approve of the naval 
policy of the government, was strongly 
opposed by several delegates.

• • •• • •

It seems as if the superb handi
craft of all nations/ is serving as an 
inspiration for the marvellous color 
displayed in this season’s productions 
now being shown in ■ bur Millinery 
Opening.

Vice-President MctNtooU .of the C. P. 
«•, and Superintendent Oborne left 
yesterday afternoon to Inspect the con
struction work at Victoria harbor, on 
the route of the new C. P. R. line 
mm Peterboro to (Midland, which Is 
under construction; They are expect
ed back to thé city to-day.

That our steam railways win ulti
mately be electrified. Is the assertion 
of Prof. ft. R Keely, to an article de
voted to the electrification of steam 
railways, that appears In the railway 
number of The Canadian Engineer, to 
be Issued to-morrow. Prof. Keely, In 
comparing the relative merits of the 
two methods, mentions seven advant
ages to be secured thru electrification 
and two disadvantages. Some of the 
points cited to favor of the Change 
are smoke elimination, higher capacity 
of speed, economy of operation and 
increased life of plant, due to the ab
sence of gases in the smoke. It Is 
claimed that sixty million dollars is 
being spent to the electrification of 
steam roads in the vicinity of New 
York City.

A Kingston traveler, who signs him
self "Disgusted,” writes:

“Keep up your fight against the 
railways. Here’s my case. Train an 
hour late leaving Kingston and all the 
passenger^ crowded Into one car in 
order to save sending two trains to 
the Junction as usual; ladies had to 
stand, some of them on the outside 
platform, which is against the G. T. 
R.’s rules. Train one hour and a half 
late at Toronto and ladles and men 
had to stand all the way. Another 
train In connection three-quarters of 
an hour late. Next day to get to desti
nation; train one hour and a quarter 
late and oars overcrowded; one trunk 
Checked thru arrived with side 
smashed to.’’

On Sunday afternoon the West End 
Christian Temperance Society will hold 
a meeting, to be conducted by railway 
men. Superintendent Obome of the C. 
p. R. will preside, and among the 
speakers will be ex-Aid. J. B. Hay and 
F. F. Roper of the G. T- R.

The exquisite Tapestry, Turk, 
ish, Persian and Royal Colors are 
not confined to a few choice creations, 
but this Oriental splendor enhances 
the attractiveness of every article 
shown.

TRIE! TO DO THE CUSTOMS

Had to Pay $3000 on Goods Which 
Originally Cost $1960.

NEW YORK, Sept. 14.—Eugene Hig
gins. the millionaire carpet manufac
turer of Yonkers, who ran foul of the 
customs authorities yesterday when he 
returns* from Europe, arrived at a 
settlement to-day, by which he was al. 
lowefl'to pay the foreign value of the 
articles seized, plus the duties. In all, 
it cost him almost 88000 to regain pos
session of the goods for which he has 
paid originally 81960.

Dr. Adolph Menn of Chicago, a pas
senger on the same liner, wpo failed, 
yesterday to declare Jewelry appraised 
at 81000, paid an additional duty of 870 
to-day on wearing apparel he declared 
yesterday at 8800, and on which he had 
already paid 818 at the pier, but the 
jewelry Is still held by the government.

i/

The New Tapestries in lovely old blues and Roman 
reds and greens and gold threads are woven in splendid 
harmony. »

Cashmere effects, salt and pepper effects in plumes, 
wings and fancy feathers. Poinsetta red, Beauvais, deep 
plum and a hundred other colors and combination of colors.

And designs in endless varieties ; Picture Hats large and 
very large ; Mushroom Designs, Turbans, Bonnet Effects 
and Basket Designs.

Some of the few models are of the very large French Picture Hats 
in black velvet with silver facings, trimmed all round the crown with new 
Blontine feathers.

Small French Turbans of Oriental Persian design in old blue and 
Roman red and partridge brown trimming,

Mushroom Shape Tapestry Hat with blue ground and broad band 
of rock marten around crown, finished with knot of shell pink silk edged 
with gold cord and facing of shell pink silk.

Picture Hat, black satin plush faced with white beaver and with 
two large willow plums on side with white satin rose.

Our Hats are the very latest in design ; they range in 
prices to suit any pocket-book.

Write for our New Catalogue of Ladies* Rain Coats and Ladies* Suits

\

|I

SWALLOWED PRICE TAG

Yeung Woman, Arrested as Shop
lifter, Destroys Evidence.

Amy Warren, 54 Agnee-street, whs 
arrested yedlerday afternoon- to the 
Knox store, Yonge-street. She was 
believed to have stolen a necklace and 
was followed downstairs, but when 
taken and searched It was not found. 
A brooch was found, however, upon 
which was a price tag.- When this was 
taken the woman grabbed the tag from 
Miss Kelly, assistant police matron, 
and swallowed It. It Is believed to hav® 
been taken from the Eaton store. The 
woman Is charged with vagrancy.

f|l
1

1

MONEY IN AVIATION

.Grshame-Whlte Takes Away $22,100 
In Boston Prises.

.. BOSTON, Mass.. Sept. 14.7-At the 
close of the official prize competition 
In the Harvard -Boet on aero meet to
night the management gave out this 
statement of the awards, by which 
it Is seen that the English aviator, 
Claude Grah&me-White, wins more 
than double the aggregate sum won 
by all the other professional aviators 
combined. He wins the Boston Light 
prize, 810,000; bomb dropping prize, 
85,000; speed, first prize, 83,000; alti
tude, second prize, 82,000; duration, 
etcond prize, 81.000; distance, second 
prize, 81.000; getaway, first prize, 8100; 
total. 822.100.

Ralph Johnstone won 85,000; Walter 
Brookins, 84,250; Glenn Curtiss. $2,000. 
and diaries Willard, $50.

\

STILL UNIDENTIFIED
-

But a Possible Clue Has Been Dis
covered for Enquiry.

Coroner Singer opened an Inquest at 
the morgue yesterday afternoon into 
the death of the unknown man whoi 
dropped dead at Duke and Princess- 
streets Monday night.
, A clue which may lead to the iden
tification of the body was found yes
terday. It Is a label on the Inside of 
the coat pocket showing that the gar
ment was made for F. McGregor In 
April, 1908, by J. J. Follett, the Yonge- 
streeit tailor. A laundry mark, "7M,” 
was found on the neckband of the 
Shirt. „INEENj 140 YONGE ST.

i-
WANT THIRD-CLASS TEACHERS.

OTTAWA. Sept. 14.—Dissatisfied 
with the law passed some years ago 
prohibiting third-class teachers from 
teaching In Ontario public schools, the 
Carleton County Council this morning 
appointed a committee of three to act 
In conjunction with neighboring coun
ties, to ask the board of education of 
the province to create another class 
equivalent to the third-class, so as to 
meet the requirements In rural dis
tricts that cannot afford to engage sec
ond-class teachers.

HIGHLANDERS AT CHURCH

TORONTOS ‘ Will Attend Service Sunday Morning 
at New St. Andrew’s.

»»
?

There will be a church parade of 
the 48th Highlanders on Sunday morn
ing to new St. Andrew’s Church, when 
the chaplain of the regiment. Rev. T. 
Crawford Brown, wlM preach, 
regiment will assemble at the armories 
at 10 a.m., leaving for the church at 
10.45. Col. Robertson will be to com
mand.

On Sept. 24 the regiment will hold 
their rifle matches at the ranges and 
their efficiency firing on Oct. 1.

This season’s recruiting promises to 
be very large, one class of fifteen hav
ing already been sworn in and two 
more, containing sixty men, will be 
sworn in shortly.

The Highlanders' brass band will at
tend the Vancouver fair and will be 
absent possibly three weeks. A regi
mental parade will also be held on 
Friday night.

||AMILTOi\
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more than $500 damage was don“

Adam Zimmerman, ex-M.P.. has been 
appointed as collector of customs of 
the port of Hamilton.

V?* P°llc® court this morning Fred 
McCullough, the asylum attendant who 
pleaded guilty to assisting In the es
cape of Molr and Taggart from the lo
cal asylum, was released on $500 ball, to 
appear for sentence when called on.

George Corbin, a young man who 
Obtained $51 from a girl he was court
ing. named Florence Birmingham, and 
used It to defray the expenses Of his 
marriage to her, was sentenced to 18 
months In Central Prison by Magis
trate Jelfs.

An epidemic of Infantile paralysis is 
reported from Glanford, and thé dis
ease Is so prevalent that the school 
trustees are considering the advisabili
ty of closing the school. So far about 
a dozen cases have been reported, but 
no deaths have occurred.

Death of Friend Caused Suicide.
Sorrow over the death of her dearest 

friend, a girl of her own age, with 
whom she was raised as a baby, and 
spent her childhood days, caused Emily 
Cole. 16 years old, "to commit suicide 
last night in exactly the same manner 
as her chum ended her life a week a*°.

Beatrice Stoker was Emily’s chum- 
She lost her position in a departmental 
store a week ago, and after bidding her 
lover, who accompanied her home, 
good-by at the gate, she went to the 
revetment wall and plunged to death- 
Her brother found her hat floating in 
the bay. In the same spot last night 
the Cole girl’s brother picked up his 
sister’s hat. The body was recovered 
early this morning.

A New Union Station.
Following the conference here yes

terday between Vice-President McNl- 
col of the Canadian Pacific Railway. 
President Beckley of the Toronto, Ham-

Th©

* r;i " Policeman Goes to Australia.
Policeman Robert Armstrong, for 

seven years on the force, and attached 
to the Court-street station, was pre
sented with a chain and Inscribed lOck- 
et by his station mates last night, on 
the occasion of his departure for Syd
ney, New South Wales. “Bob” will go 
Into business with a relative there. He 
will spend some time at his home In 
Ireland oq his way out.

Woman Pickpocket Sent Down.
Jessie Thompson, the cleverest pick

pocket that Toronto has yet produced, 
was sent to Jail for sixty days from po
lice court yesterday morning. She 
pleaded that she hadn’t got anything 
from the attempt that led to her ar
rest. She has already served sixteen 
years In Kingston.

The Premier's Holiday.
OTTAWA. Sept. 14.—(Special.)— 

The premier will, at the end Of the 
week, go to Arthabaskavllle, Quebec, 
to remain there a few days with Lady 
Laurier.

HAMILTON HOTELS5115 FATHER VAUGHAN’S 
ATTACK IS THE LIMIT

!

HOTEL ROYAL
Every room completel 

newly carpeted 
$-.50 end Up per day.

iy renovated and 
during 1907.

American Plan. 
ed7

" Unintelligent Effrontery” is What 
Buffalo Lutheran 

Calls It.

George Outerson, Toronto, and Wil
liam McClure, 
petition was presented from the force 
for Increased pay, but It was filed. 
Judge Snider stated after the meeting 
that he would -have to be convinced 
that the men were not receiving as 
much in comparison with those of 
other cities before he would vote for 
an increase. It Is understood that 
Mayor McLaren takes the same stand, 
while Magistrate Jelfs favors an In
crease. ,

No mention was 'made of the ap
pointment of a deputy chief of police. 
The commissioners approved of the 
appointment of ex-Sergt. Pinch as spe
cial officer for the S.P.C.A., so that he 
will have authority to act under the 
Children’s Protection Act.

More Fees for Jurors.
That jurors should receive larger 

fees was the opinion of the Jury which 
to-night considered the evidence In 
the Inquest into the death of George 
Cooper, who w-as crushed between two 
cars at the coal yards of the Gillies 
Guy Company on Monday. Coroner 
Griffin said everyone had to make sac
rifices, but he advised them tb lay the 
matter before the members of parlia
ment at election time. The jury re
turned a verdict to the effect that 
death was due to being crushed, and 
that the car on the siding was not far 
enough away from th© switch to al
low the car on which the deceased was 
riding to pass safely.

The annual-sports of the Hamilton 
Hospital for the Insane were held this 
afternoon, and were a complete suc
cess.

157 Oak-avenue. A Granddaughter of Sir Henry Bate 
Married.

OTTAWA, Sept. 14.—(Special.)—Her
bert James Symington of Winnipeg, 
eldest son of Mrs. James Symington of 
Sarnia, was married tdnlay to Evelyn 
Fay Christie, eldest daughter of Mrs. 
Alexander Christie of Ottawa, and 
granddaughter of Sir Henry Bate. The 
ceremony was performed in All Saints’ 
Church, by Rev. A. W. MacKay, as
sisted by Rev. George P. Woolcomhe- 
The bridesmaids were Misses Katherine 
Christie, Marlon Lindsay and Eugenia 
Gibson of Toronto. Fred McKelcan of 
Toronto wm best man.

Burned to Water’s Edge.
BELLEVILLE. Sept. 14. 

schooner Suffolk, owned by Wm. Gil
bert of this city, took fire about ten 
o’clock to-night, and In a short time 
burned to the water’s edge. She was 
lying at her mooring off the Grand 
Junction dock, and was light.

HAMILTON, Sept. 14.—(Special.)— 
In an address on wrhat Protestantism 
has done for the world, in Trinity Eng
lish Lutheran Church to-night, Rev. 
Dr. Kaehler of Buffalo declared that 
of all the unintelligent effrontery he 
har heard for some time the state
ments of Father Vaughan that Protes
tantism was going to decay because 
o: Irreverence. Immorality and athe
ism was the limit. He said the Eng
lish divine (had the temerity to com
pare these northern states with South 
America, where it was not necessary 
to get a divorce. He described the 
Spantsli-Ametlcan war as a. meeting 
of Protestants against Romans, in 
which the former won a complete vic
tory. This wis a victory', he said, for 
r.ght. He considered that the millions 
that were devoted annually- to foreign 
missions 
test/mtl

The was a bad accident this after
noon at Oilman's brick yards in the 
west end of the city, as the result 
of which Thomas Telfer had to have 
one of his feet amputated. He was 
working about a brick press, when one 
of his limbs became entangled In It, 
with the result that the foot was 
crushed to a pulp. He was taken to 
the City Hospital.

Appointments to Police Force.
The police comm 1 ssloneere this af

ternoon appointed four men to fill 
vacancies on the police force. They 
were Winter Shackcloth, 37 North 
Bay-street; John Chappell, Shedoke,

Z

The

Fear He Has Suicided.
DETROIT, Sept 14.—The police 

were asked this morning to find Geo. 
Mlllman, aged 22. a salesman from To
ronto, who disappeared from his room
ing house, Sixth-street, Monday after
noon. Friends fear that he has drown
ed himself, as he was separated from 
his wife.

Superintendent of Stationery.
OTTAWA, Sept. 14.—Charles H- 

Thorbum of Ottawa is likely to suc
ceed the late Frank Gouldtbrlte as gov
ernment superintendent of stationery. 
He Is a prominent bookseller and sta
tioner here, sund son of Rev. Dr. Thor- 
burn. He.Is a member of the local Lib. 
eral executive.
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a an evidence that Pro- 
wa« not dead or useless. When troubled with fall 

rashes, eczema, or any skin 
disease apply Zam-Bnk!

Surprising how quickly It eases 
the smarting and stinging 1 Also 
cures cuts, burns, seres and piles. 

Zam-Buk is made from pure her- 
. No animal fats—no

*

PILES!!
piles. See testimonials In the press and mE 
your neighbors about it. You ran use It and 
get your money back if not eatieflpd. 60c, at all 
uealere or Edmansox. Bates 4t C<x, Toronto.
OR. CHASE'S OINTMENT,

bal essences 
mineral poisons. Finest healer I

1
Fire at Fearman’s Factory.

Fire broke out in Fearman’s Pork 
Factory- on Rebecca-street, about 11 
o'clock to-night, and only the good
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Park Envelopes for Mall 
Orders for Goods on This 
Page, “City Ad." EATON’S FRIDAY BARGAIN LIST SHOP IN THE 

HORNING
Ï

Bargains in Millinery 1
Misses’ Sailors and Millinery 

Trimmings Reduced for 
Friday's Selling

Misses’ Smart Sailors—In excellent quality 
plain wool felt, large dome crown, large, slight
ly drooping brim, rolling smartly at the edge, 
braided around the crown and finished in the 
front with a pretty rosette. All the newest 
shades—rose, mole, brown, saxe, green and 
oavy.

Special Friday Bargains in Dress Goods and Suitings For Men and BoysHaw. An erem lefts, 
•tamps (to par post- 
lest of perfumes. Ask

' 1

Men’s Undershirts—Of fine double thread 
balbriggan; natural cream shade; satin fac
ings; pearl buttons ; sizes 34 to 44. Regularly 
35c. Friday bargain. ..

Men’s Fancy Colored Shirts—Plain neglige 
style ; laundered neckband and cuffs attached ; 
in neat and fancy stripes ; sizes 14 to 17%. Re
gularly 50c. Friday bargain

Men’s Night Robes—Fine English flannel
ette ; collar attached ; yoke ; all double sewn 
seams; full size bodies ; assorted stripes ; in 1 
pink and blue; sizes 14 to 19. Friday bargain

«C
BLDG., N. Y. 3,500 yards, balances of special selling and broken lots, which have only two or three shades probably to a quality, when 

grouped together make a complete assortment of shades, and include a score of useful weaves, such as* wool cheviots, 
Panamas, poplins, perle serges, fancy basket cloths, hair line and* plain colored worsteds. All pure wool, in widths from 
42 to 52 inches. Just the thing for women’s, misses’ or children’s Fall dresses or suits. Regularly 57c, 67c and 75c. Friday 
bargain.......................................................................................................................................... .*................................... .......................... ............................. .. 37c

19c••••••• • •

S3o• • •••! • • • •High-grade Black Silks range of colora, including champagne, mais, 
fawn, pink, vieux rose, " du Barry, Chartreuse, 
reseda, olive, aeroplane, wines, browns, navy, 
cardinal, etc. Regularly 75c and $1.00: Fri
day bargain, yard

Extraordinary Clean-up of Col
ored Dress Linens and 

Repps, 9l/*c
A clean-up of all odd lines, odd pieces, etc., 

of these fabrics ; pale blue and shell pink in 
repps, while in the linens you will find a nice 
assortment of shades suitable for so many pur
poses,"suits, waists, dresses, long coats, etc., 27 
to 36 inches wide. Regularly 25c to 35c yard.

9%c

A Muslin Opportunity, 7tfc
For house dress or a party dress you will 

find what you want in this lot. One line has a 
mercerized plaid effect in the white ground, 
with assorted size rosebuds in a variety of 
shades ; also a big range of stripes, dots and 
figures. Regularly 12c, 15c, 20c. Friday bar
gain ............................................................... 7i/ac

High-grade India Linen, 2ic Yard
Take advantage of this bargain and secure 

some of this very superior fabric, it’s always 
useful, you are always wanting some linen 
lawn; 36 inches wide. Regularly 35c yard. 
Friday bargain

Friday bargain $1.69
at a specially lotir price, rich, heavy qualities 
of the most wanted and up-to-date dress, waist 
and lining silk, peau de soie, chiffon oil finish 
taffetas, paillette de soie, satin de Chine, 
diagonal Columbia and gros-grain all pure 
silks, excellent wearing qualities. Come early 
for first choice. Friday bargain, yard.... 67o

Clearing Gros-grain 'Taffeta Silks
Hard-wearing, gros-grain silks,■'manufactur

ed to sell at 75c and $1.00, coming as it does at 
the commencement of the season, when this 
class of silk, so eminently suitable for dresses, 
slip skirts, etc., is so much in demand. Heavy 
weight and rustling qualities, in a splendid

RHILL’S 
ÏARLEYI 
4KES-—

Black Imperial Ostrich Mounts—Long fibre, 
nicely curled, ideal trimming for the new tur
bans. Friday bargain

Large Wings—Single or double, in navy, 
saxe, cardinal, moss and brown. Friday bar-

490 4So50c
Boys’ Buttoned Sweater Coats—Some have \

two pockets ; close ribbed cuffs; good ttsort- 
ment of colors, including grey and navy blue. 
Regularly 50c. Friday bargain, each

Men’s Suspenders—Fine elastic webbing, 
with cast-off kid ends; some have cord backs, 
with cast-off cord ends. Regularly 25c and 36e 
pair, Friday bargain...

19cgain■eakftet food le both 
cooling. A splendid % 

in eat and other heavy *j 
it weather.

39cFancy Hat Scarfs, one of which is sufficient 
to trim a hat. Friday bargain

Millinery Ribbons—One thousand yards cot
ton backed silk-faced velvet ribbons, two and 
three inches wide, in rose, Alice, myrtle, reseda, 
brown, castor and many other stylish shade:. 
Friday bargain, yard

15c
ie New 
FAST FOOD

15e• • • — • — • • M — — . ,it your grocer to-day. 
'oronto la tickled with I *Men’s and Boys’ Neckwear—Silk and wash

ing four-in-hands, in narrow and medium 
.width ; also shield knots. Regularly 
Friday bargain, each

5c 21c61b. 35c Friday bargain, yard —Main Floor, Yonge St.Sack 13*fe>l • we- • • •mr'9.0 •• VÛ
Fifteen hundred yards of Silk-faced Velvet 

Ribbons, four and five inches wide, in cerise, 
reseda, emerald, purple, Nile and old rose. 
Friday bargain, yard..................................

Women’s Coats, Suits and 
Skirts

Fine All-over Embroidery, 
Yard, 35c

Fine Swiss and Nainsook Allover Em
broidery, in a large assortment of patterns, in- 
cluding the small neat designs and large floral 
patterns, suitable for children’s weaF* and 
women’s dresses, blouses, etc. Regularly 75c to 
$1.25. Friday bargain, per yard................

Fancy Stock Collars for 25c
Women’s Fancy Collars, of fine net, with 

jabot attached, in colors of white, ecru and 
black, finished in front with neat medallions, in 
assorted colors. Regularly 50c. Friday bar
gain, each

>

Dutch Collars Clearing at 5c
These are Dutch Collars, of fine quality 

Swiss muslin, neatly embroidered in a large 
range of patterns, in the medium size and well 
shaped. Regularly 10c. Friday bargain... 5c 

—Main Floor, Yonge Street.

Hair Goods
Hair Switches, wavy, extra fine quality 

prepared hair, brown shades, 24 inches long.
Regularly $2.50. Friday bargain.............. $1.98

Back Combs, gold stamped back, in pretty 
designs, inlaid with white and colored stone set
tings. Regularly 75c, $1.00. Friday bargain. 44c 

Strand Back Combs, 3 bars to match the new 
strand barrettes, also heavy shell side comb, 
easy fitting. Regularly 19c, 25c. Friday bar
gain

—Main Floor, Queen St .CHS 10c

Boys’ Fall Clothing
Two-piece Suite—In a grey mixture of ^' 

homespun tweed ; well tailored throughout i 
coats in two styles*; single-breasted, with‘box 
pleats and belt, and a plain double-breasted 
coat, with the new little vents ; durable linings, 
bloomer and knee pants ; sizes 24 to 28. Regu
larly $3.39, $3.50 and $4.50. Friday bargain. .■

nil
Three-piece Suits—Of imported Engt»i» 

tweed and worsted materials, in serviceable 
dark greys, with neat stripe ; double-breasted 
coats, with close-fitting collar and long lapels, 
knee pants ; strong cloth linings; sizes 28 to 34.' 
Regularly $4.50, $5.00 and $5.50. Friday bar- 
8ain......................................................A... $3.99

Fall Reefer Coats—Double-breasted ; of Eng. 
lish tweeds, in fancy patterned greys and 
fawns ; some have velvet collars ; good quality 
trimmings ; an exceptionally dressy little coat 
for boys 5 to 10 years. Regularly $5.00. Fri
day bargain

—Second Floor, Yonge Street.
Stylish Walking Suits at $12.69—Made in 

our own workrooms from a nobby all wool 
cheviot. Coat 34 inches long, lined with a dur
able polo satin, made semi-fitting, in plain well 
tailored style, with fastening of 3 bone buttons. 
Skirt has 11 gores, giving long, graceful effect 
with pleated fulness, affording ample room 
for movement. Shades include seven greys, 
such as blue, 2-tone, amethyst, slate, green, sil
ver and Oxford. Regplarly $16.50. Friday bar
gain ............................’...................................$12.50

Bargains in Infants’ and 
Children’s Wear

E BRICK COMPANY
hfacturers of
Ude Red ~ 
•seed Bricks
olors, and made of 
Also Field Tile, 
menta."
forks—Mimica
Park 2856,

rS-Park 2697.

Infants’ and Children’s Wear—Consisting 
of infants’ long dresses, infants’ first shorten
ing skirts, children’s flannelette pyjamas and 
children’s white cotton and flannelette gowns ; 
also misses ’ white cotton skirts ; odds and ends 
from regular stock; slightly soiled. Friday 
bargain, half-price...........................18c to $1.38

Lingerie to Clear at Half-price
Women’s Corset Covers—Made of fine 

| quality cotton and nainsook ; full fronts ; fin
ished with fine lace or embroidery insertions 
and frills of fine lace or embroidery ; sizes'^2 
to 42; slightly soiled ; all sizes in the lot, but 
not in any one line. Friday bargain, half-
price........................................................ 13c to 88c

Women’s Drawers—Fine quality cotton, fin
ished with cluster of fine tucks and frill of em
broidery ; open style only; sizes 25 and 27 
inches. Friday bargain, half-price

—Second Floor, Centre.

35c
%

15c
Hair Barrettes, fine openwork pattern, good 

clasp. Regularly 25c. Friday bargain... 12i/ac 
The New Combination Bandeaux and Bar

rette, can be used with or without attachment, 
plain and openwork. Regularly 25c. Friday 
bargain

Collection of Combs, including openwork 
barrettes, openwork back combs, side combs, 
turban pins. Regularly 10c, 15c. Friday bar
gain, each and pair .........................................

Hair Padding, extra thick» net covered, as
sorted browns. Regularly 40c yard. Friday 
bargain

Long Winter Coats, $9.25—A limited num
ber in a fine all wdol minister’s grey diagonal 
tweed ; seven-eights long, semi-fitting, smart 
effect with large buttons ; collar and cuffs edg
ed with barred silk, mannish collar and revers. 
Regularly $13.00. Friday bargain .... $9.25

25c
AGAINST ANARCHY 19c

i Views on Question of 
mericen Alliance.
ept. 14.—David Lloyd- ,] 
eiUor of the exchequer, 
owing reference to the j 
n Anglo-American alU- j 
urse of a remarkable In
ched in The Review of ;

Walking Skirts at Half-price—Three separ
ate lines to clear, not all sizes in each, but all 
in the lot. The skirts are in good weight ma
terials, including all wool serge and Panama 
cloth, and are cut in the newest overskirt, 
panel and pleated styles, some trimmed with 
satin applique. Regularly $7, $7.50 and $8.50. 
Friday bargain

5c

Upholstery Section 
Bargains

30c•f
$3.46—Main Floor, Centre. ;—Main Floor, Queen St. .luslastically In favor of 

hbt will draw the two 
of the English-speaking 
Ltemal union. Think for 
at might not he effected 
reof mankind If the em- 

repuMlc together ad- 
telves to the solution of 
ka which make for the .

Fancy Goods r25c .................. $3.60, $3.75, $4.25
—Second Floor, James St.

1 Brussels and Swiss Net Curtains, 50 inches 
wide, 3% yards long, in white, are made from 
extra good quality nets, all designs and ap
plique work, being carefully .-finished by hand. 
There is a good assortment of handsome de
signs to select from. Regularly $7.00 to $8.50. 
Friday bargain, per pair

Men’s Fur-lined Coats, $39 iiPiano or Mantel Drapes, of Japanese silk,
colors. Regu- 

$1.19
Pillow Slips, white and ecru shade linen, 

embroidered with white and colored floss, ruffle 
frill Regularly 44c. Friday bargain .... 25c

Lithographed Pillow Tops, variety of de
signs, all good. Regularly 23c. Friday bar-

121/aC
Stamped Linen Doylies, Pin Cushion Tops, 

etc. Best quality embroidery linen, stamped for 
embroidery. Regularly 4c, 8c. Friday bargain

prettily embroidered in assorted 
larly $1.48, $1.98. Friday bargainFriday Bargains in Furs

Canadian Mink Pillow Muffs—Made from
fine skins, showing the fine natural stripe, nice
ly lined and finished with down, bed and wrist 
cord. Friday bargain

1 Handsome Canadian Mink Stole — 90
inches long, back trimmed with heads, claws 
and tails ; long stole front® trimmed at fasten
ing points with heads and claws, and at ends 
with tails and claws ; brocade lining. Regular
ly $105.00. Friday bargain...................$87.60

Caracul Muffs Less Than 
Half-price

2 Beautiful Fancy Caracul Pattern Muffs, 
in very large pillow design, handsomely trim
med with buttons and shirred silk ribbon. 
They are no longer required as models, and will 
be offered at less than half-price. Regularly 
$75.00 and $62.50. Friday bargain ....$21.50

Persian Lamb Muffs and Stoles 
at Exceptionally Low Price

15 Persian Lamb Throw Ties, 60 inches long, 
graduating from neck to wide paddle ends, 
black satin lining, large and medium curl. 
Friday bargain .*............................................ $8.75

15 Persian Lamb Muffs to match ties above, 
designed in Empire style, down bed, and wrist 
cord, black satin lining. Friday bargain. $11.75 

—Second Floor, Albert Street.

A special purchase, secured at a concessional 
price, enabling us to feature these high-grade 
Fur-lined Coats at an exceptionally low price. 
The lining is of evenly furred muskrat, made of 
whole skins, fitted with a good quality otter 
storm collar in shawl style ; shell is of English 
beaver cloth, well tailored and cut in latest 
style. 10 only, so^we hint at early buying. 
Each......................................^............... $89.00

Men’s Hats, 79c
Right for Fall wear. It’s a.-clearing of all 

broken lines, where sizes are blissing. There 
are derbies, fedora and soft shapes, fin
ished with pure silk trimmings and fitted with
calf leather sweatband. Friday, each..........

—Main Floor, Queen Street.

^T. EATON DRUG CL**
Toilet Paper (about 1,700 packets), 5 large 

packets, Friday bargain
VW ood Alcohol, pint bottle. Friday bargain,

boîl*Vf.................................................... ..
Oil Eucalyptus, 2-ounce bottle. Friday bar

gain ...................................... . ...........................
Quinine Capsules, 3-grain, 20 in box. Fri

day bargain
Rochelle Salts, 5-ounce packet Friday bar- 

gain......................................................................
Baby Brushes, ebony back. Regularly 50e. 

Friday bargain
Sinecure Scouring Soap. Regularly 5c. Fri

day bargain, 3 for
Fuller’s Earth or Violet Powder, 5c pkt. 

Friday bargain, 2 for...................................,..5o
Powder Box and Puff. Friday bargain. ,20o 

—Main Floor, James Street

Black Moire Petticoats
Women’s Imported Moire Petticoats—Some

made with yoke, wit’i tucked „kirt, finished 
with box pleating and deep box pleated frill ; 
others with deep flounce, trimmed with cluster 
pleating and crimped frill ; black only ; lengths 
38, 40 and 42. Regularly $3.50 and $4.00. Fri
day bargain.....................................".............

Children’s White Dresses 
Half-price

Children’s Soiled White Dresses—Several 
styles, including Mother Hubbard ; made with 
fine tucks; lace and embroidery trimmings ; 
French and long waist c-ect ; daintily trimmed 
with fine Val. and lace insertion ; sizes 6 months 
to 14 years. Regularly 50c to $25.00. Friday

Half-price

....... .$5.65
Art Cretonne and Silk Finished Art Sateen,

30 inches wide, show several new floral designs, 
in a splendid range of combination colors for 
covering cushions and comforters, for curtains, 
valances and light upholstery. Regularly 25c. 
Friday bargain, per yard

ate could regard such " 
a menace to Its safety -, 
a It iwould be Anglo* 

corporation '
$27.75

nsurance 
lational anarchy. Inter- ;j 
indage and International . 
i any part of the world, c 
fluence would ibe In- \

gain
$1.98

16c
2cNEWCOMBERLOADS 

PIANOS.
[doing” beyond doubt In 1 
I Newoombe piano. HUs 1 
a-loads of these pianos | 
from the factory, Bell-j 

. Toronto, to Montreal, 1 
krtoad to Winnipeg, Man. j 
roronto salesrooms, 19-811 
eet wesf, ’business Is rs- j 
ally active.

Bedroom Boxes, 42 inches long, 18 inches 
wide, height of seat 14 inches, are upholstered 
in French damasks, cretonnes, and tapestries, 
with linings to match, and they are fitted with 
strong castors. The seats are upholstered. 
With arms, regularly $5.50. Friday bargain
............................................................................ $4.79

Without arms, regularly $3.50. Friday bar-

Oentrepiece, stamped linen, made of real 
Irish embroidery linen and stamped for eyelet, 
floral and solid embroidery work, sizes 18 x 18 
and 20 x 20. Regularly 12%c and 19c. Friday 
bargain

Laundry Bags, large size, with draw string 
at top, in assorted colors. Regularly 25c. Fri
day bargain

Novelty Sea Shells, and Rustic Wood Ar
ticles, Thimble and Spool Holders, Pin Cush
ions, Ink Wells, etc. Regularly 15c, 25c. Fri
day bargain

79c
10c

bargain 19cgain $2.49
iwke,
:es a
lower bowel». Piles, fill 
uccessfully treated with- 

Write for free booklet.
«rtf.

21 Wellesley-street, 
specialty of all dla- 250Tapestry Curtains, 40 inches wide, 3 yards 

long, apfe reversible, with good heavy fringe, 
floral ,and conventional effects, in shades of 
green, red, red and green, two-toned red and 
two-toned green, make excellent hangings for 
parlor, hall, dining-room or den. Regularly 
$2.50. Friday bargain

Imported Blouses Half-price
Imported waists of net, lace, silk and chif

fon, in tailored and fancy styles ; some with lace 
yoke, outlined with bands of silk and finished 
with pleated frill ; others with insets of dainty 
lace medallions, with trimming of silk em
broidery and silk-covered buttons ; colors rose, 
grey, white, ecru, brown, navy, mauve or black. 
Regularly $10.00 to $30.00. Friday bargain..
.............................. ............. . $5.00 to $15.00

—Second Floor, Centre.

10c
—Main Floor, James Street. vJ15o

yupld Upset Plans.
if education wtH have to 

physical 
ir the public schools, sa] 
V rev ford of Toronto, who ] 
appointment last May l»j 
I warm competition, was' 
iek ago to Dr. Bernstein 
trig., where she hast gone

Carpet Bargains$1.80 10ccull(her
In Brussels Carpet—A number of dropped 

patterns, green, red, blues, a large variety of 
patterns. Some have borders to match, enough 
in some designs to cover one or two rooms. 
Regularly 90c to $1.25. Friday bargain, per 
yard

Printed Reversible Curtain Scrim, 36 inches 
wide, offers a pretty range of new designs and 
colorings, including conventional, art nouveau 
and floral effects, in shades of green, blue, red, 
brown, etc. The borders are very handsome 
and are richly printed. Regularly 25c. Fri
day, bargain, per yard.................................... '*

Curtain Poles 1% inches x 5 feet, in oak, 
mahogany or walnut finish, give choice of wood 
or brass trimmings, each pole consists of 1 pole, 
1% x 5; 10 rings, 10 pins, 1 pair ends, 1 pair 
brackets. Regularly 25c and 30c. Friday bar
gain

10e

25c
69c 10c ■ ' •Books and StationeryNotionsto Man Convicted.

S. Sept. 14.—Howard H. 
|o gave his address •* 
Toronto, was charged 1® 
ourt hère this morning 
g into a store on Main- 
Fas found guilty and re-, 
Friday for sentence.

English Tapestry Carpet—27 inches wide, 
is a splendid wearing floor covering, in part a 
manufacturer’s clearance of dropped patterns, 
also broken lines from regular stock. The de
signs are floral and Oriental, in f$wns, browns 
and red, and some chinti.es. in fawn. Regularly 
55c to 65c. Friday bargain, per yard

Heavy Printed Linoleum—2 and 4 yards 
wide, perfect in every way. Designs are block, 
floral and tile, in good, bright, clear colors. 
Regularly 40c and 50c. Friday bargain, per 
sq. yard

Tapestry Squares—Many designs, floral, 
conventional. Oriental, chintz patterns, in red, 
greens and browns. A special buy that brings 
theprices away ('own. Size 10-6 x 12 ft. Fri
day bargain

Size 12 x 12 ft. Friday bargain.. $10.00
Franco-Algerian Squares — Resemble the 

real Oriental an having a strong, deep .pile. 
They are made from a combination of wool and 
jute. The designs are Oriental, medallion, that 
would look well in sitting-rooms, dining-rooms 
and libraries. Regularly $15.00. Size 6-6 x 9-8. 
Friday bargain

Regularly $10.00. Size 5-9 x 8-3. Friday 
bargain

Austrian Rugs—Made from the very best 
grade of jute, are reversible and strictly sani
tary. The designs and colorings are all in 
the deep rich Oriental shades, a splendid wear
ing rug at the price. A limited number left. 
18 only, 6-6 x 9-8 feet. Friday bargain. .$4.00 

5 only, 8-3 x 11-6. Friday bargain... $6.50
•—Third Floor.

19c

Dress Shields, high-grade rubber lining, Copyright Novels, cloth bound, by various
double covered, guaranteed. Regularly 18c authors, including :
and 25c pair. Friday bargain...........,.......... 10c >, The Smiths of Valley View—Keble Howard.

Teco Safety Pins, 1 dozen in assorted sizes j Calvary—Byt Rita,
on card, guarded points. Regularly 3c card. ’* The Show Girl—Max Pemberton.
Friday bargain, 4 cards for.......... ■............     ,5c The Lure of Eve—Edith Mary Moore.

Shoe Ties, mercerized and near silk, in black \ The World Well Lost E. Lyn Linton,
and tan, 30 inches long. Regularly 7c, 10c The Silver Skull—S. R. Crockett.
pair. Friday bargain.......................... 5c t The Castle Inn—Stanley Weyman.

Rubber Sleeve Protectors, draw string. Sophy of Kravenia-Anthony Verrai
Regularly 29c pair. Friday bargain, pair.. 10c gainEegularly. 5°C t0 $L1° 25c

Cotton Twine, 4-ply, fine and strong. Regu
larly 5c ball. Friday bargain

Celluloid Collar Supports, collection of odd 
............................... 5 sets 5c

Artificial Palms47c19c

For —Third Floor.
For home or hall decorations, a rich deep , 

green, and all are perfect in form. M« -
Each palm being tastefully planted in a ^~i- 

snitable sized pot.
Only a limited number in each size, marked 

to near half usual value for Friday bargain.
’Phone orders filled.

89 only, 24 inches high, 3 leaves. Each.'. 25c
48 only, 24 inches high, 4 leaves. Each.. 86c
34 only, 36 inches high, 4 leaves. Each.. 46c
13 only, 36 inches high, 7 leaves. Each.. 80c
23 only, 36 inches high, 10 leaves. Each..$1.00
20 only, 60 inches high, 10 leaves. 'Each. .$2.00
7 only, 60 inches high, 12 leaves. Each..$2.60

—Fifth Floor.

Violin Cases, $4.25
der Fee 33cA case that will not warp or crack, cov

ered with fine leather, with 3-ply veneer wood 
shell, cut in violin shape, lined throughout with 
velvet, and fitted with rack for two bows and 
extra strings. In our new Musical Instrument 
Department on ®rd floor, Yonge Street. Regu
larly $5.00. Friday bargain........................$4.25

—Third Floor.

Standard Authors, Balzac, in 18 volumes, 
De Luxe edition, bound in half calf with leath
er corners and marbled sides. An elegant edi
tion. Regularly $55.00. Friday bargain.. $13.75

3c
$9.00?I lines, clearing at

Fancy Hat Pins, amethyst, chantecler, glass 
I and metal tops. Regularly 7c, 10c, 12%c. Fri- 

■ day bargain
Shoulder Braces, for men or women. Regu-

I larly 23c. Friday bargain .......................12^0
Side Garters, women’s, misses’ or children’s, 

^ black only. Regularly 10c pair. Friday bar
gain, 8c pair, 2 for.........................................

Corset Busks, straight, five-hook, extra qual
ity covering. Friday bargain............ 3 for 10c

Fancy Buttons, metal, glass, enamel, etc., 
assorted colors: Regularly 25a, 35c, 50c dozen. 
Friday bargain, dozen

r Georg 3 Eliot, in 10 volumes, De Luxe edi
tion, half leather binding, leather corners, gilt 
top, photogravure frontispiece and large clear 
type. Regularly $20.00. Friday bargain. .$12.00

Boxed Stationery, 24 sheets paper and 24 
envelopes, in fine linen finish, fashionable size, 
envelopes in square flap. Regularly 25c. Fri
day bargain........................................................

Framed Pictures, 69c5c

Pictures in photo colors and sepia tones, in 
landscape and water scenes, flso a number of 
pastoral glimpses. These attractive frames are 
of 3-inch gilt, in plain design, with ornamental 
corners, size 16 x 20 inches. Friday bargain, 
each

$11.43 >:toilet t»Dl<tide medical 
which Basement Bargains15c 4

$7.69Heit All Inflammatli
id Soreness

69c
Shamrock Linen, an English paper, with 

rich linen surface, 120 sheets in package, cor
rect size and style. Regularly 25c pkge. Fri
day bargain .... .......................................... . -18c

Envelopes to match. Friday bargain, pkg. 5c 
Linien Envelopes, in boxes of 500 white and 

colored, sizes 7 and 8. Regularly 75c per 
Friday bargain ................................... .

Penholders for School Use, good quality and
Friday

Fine German China Bread and Butter 
Plates, with various floral decoration# and gold 
trimming, with neatly embossed and scalloped 
edges. They have an excellent finish. Regu
lar 8c. Friday each.

10-piece Toilet Sets, made of strong Eng
lish porcelain, decorated in a green floral pat* 
tern, and put on under the glaze. Neatly eiw 
bossed and scalloped, basin fitted with heavy 
roll edge. Exceptional good value. Regular 
$1.75. Friday.............................................. $1.36

White Enamel Mirror, 5c-kable foot bath remedy *
Powder, Fleeter or *•*’7:

anteed to cure Corns, XneJ
Ion?. Frostbites. Chilblain 
'."ails. Tired, Aching:,

Sweaty, Bad-Smell

Handy Mirrors for the bathroom or bed
rooms. .tx good clear glass fitted in 1-inch white 
enamel frame. Regularly 10c. Friday bar
gain

15c
—Main Floor, Centre. 5o

Shetland Floss Wool 5c
Worn b —Third Floor.uOX.Can Be

it puts and kee
hoes
because 
perfect condition.

35cSoft and Fluffy English Shetland. Floss 
XVool, adapted for shawls, fascinators, etc. 
Full ounce skeins, in white only. Friday bar- 

* gain, 2 skeins, 9c ; 1^..................................... • 65c

do only by waiter Lutne 
.. Chicago, Ill., and 1» 
ruggists, 25 cents per T. EATO N C°™&well finished. Regularly 15c dozen. 

» bargain, doz
*8c

i National Dm* * cj?‘ 
Imlted; Lyman Bros. * —Main Floor, James Street.—Main Floor, James Street. —Basement
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Lflï!Montreal 3 
Toronto 2Baseball <£ Tennis %rFZfeach ^ Turf New Record 

For Canada HT
=

Corui
Baseball Recordsmis UNLUCKY OUÏ 

ENIIS BEAT LEAFS r-W
•sessions» f

BAIRD DEFEATS BUMS 
BRILLIANT SEMI-FINAL

—-visit-------

DUN FIELD’SEastern League.
Clubs.

Rochester ..........
Newark ..............
Toronto ........
Baltimore ..........
Buffalo •........ -...,
Montreal ..........
Jersey City ..
Providence ............................. 60 84 417

Wednesdays «cores: Montreal a, To
ronto 2; Rochester 10. Buffalo »; Baltimore 
», Newark •; Jersey City », Providence 1.

Games to-uay : Montreal at Toronto, 
Rochester at Buffalo, Jersey City 
vidence, Newark at Baltimore.

V\ ou. Lost. Pet. New Men's Furnishing Store- 
103 Yonge Street.

i According to the records the S-year-old 
Coruscate did the mile at Port Brie In 
1903 In 1.8844, carrying 89 the. t-ovette's 
time, 1.58 W, at Montreal yesterday, with 
105 lbs.. Is thus a wonderful performance, 
and shows the condition of the track. The 
world's record is 1.3744, made by Centré 
Shot, 8, 10», at California, tbo Salvator, 4, 
310, did the mile in 1.86»* over the straight 
course at Monmouth Park.

Perhaps k’e- beeauee every man ef the 
Qi ten's Own Is a good sport that the 
quintet just decorated by the King are 
all famous In athletic circles. Sir Henry 
Pellatt, as everyone knows, was formerly 
an adept at lacrosse and on the cinder 
path. Major Rennie Is the well-known 
old Caledonian and Queen City curler, the 
chanipjon skip, wjiose rink won the singles 
championship of the city almost too often 
to count. He is ale» one of the leading 
lights of the new Roeedale Golf Club.

...... 84 MO
........ » 81 Jtt
....... 75 «4 .589
........ 74 68 .521
........ 6* 7Î ,tT8
........ 81 77
........ <1 85

55
rècord
seven
to-dsyThe Secret iiRochester Wallops Buffalo—Balti

more Trims Newark, While 
Skeeters Win from Greys.

LovWinner Meets Sherwell at Satur
day For Ontario Tennis 

. Championship,

£ National League Score».
At Brooklyn—Jack Dalton batted the 

Brooklyn»' 4 to 8 victory over Cincinnati 
to day. He drove in two rune with a 
timely double In the third inning, while 
his triple in the eighth brought Wheat 
home, and he scored himself on McEJ. 
vein's Single. Score: R.H.te i
Cincinnati 0 0001200 0—3 8 i
Brooklyn ............ ....... j0 0 2 0 0 0 d 2 *—4 7 6

Batterie»—G espar and McLean; Rucker 
and Miller. Umpires—Klem atid Kane.

At New York—Drue ke out pitched Cam- 
nitz to-day, and New York defeated Pitta- 
burg 3 to 2. Becker, a former Pirate, 
made four hits and soored' two of the 
hCtm. team’s runs. Score: R.II.E
Pittsburg ......................0 6 1 0 1 0 0 0 0—2 » o
New1 York ....................60021000 •—« 11 3

Batteries—Camnitz, Fhlillppe and Gib
son: Drueke and Myers. Umpires—John
stone and O’Day.

At Philadelphia—Philadelphia and Chl-

ln 1 
»ng

of comfort in these 
between-season days 
>• expressed in an 
easy.wearing hat

4 RUGBY NEWS AND GOSSIP
td bin 
queetio
they n 
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Of the

Newton had on hi* unlucky garment* 
yesterday, and the result was that Mont
real grabbed the fifth game of the sane» 
by the score of 3 to 2, large, juicy errors 
figuring in the scoring of three of the 
runs, with Montreal lucky enough to 
ral In two of them. Opposed to Doc 
Newton was Bobby Keefe, who is a 
puzzle at any time. Bobby started off 
very badly yesterday, but, as usual aot
far” as “oltrhf garee Progressed; but, *eo 
wfth went- the honor* were
with Newton, but, as before stated he 
had one of hts unlucky days. ’

However, one Jimmy Jones 
K^ber’ , * catch of McDonald's billed 
homer in the ninth being the fielding

°/ht ’lye?r- ,Mac waft the first man Clubs.
£?= „th hitting for Vaughn, and Chicago ...
ton?it0H waf.a 101,8 drive to deep centre. Pittsburg .

*aJ afler baM with the oraefc New York ...................
or the bat, and, altho the hit had all the Philadelphia .................
JE™?» 2f a homer, Jônee jumped into Cincinnati .......................
the air and pulled it down with nis bare Sl- Louis .........................
"ffd- while traveling at break-neck speed. Brooklyn .........................
McDonald had rounded first before the boston .............................
catch was made, so you can see it was Wednesday’s scores: Brooklyn 4, Cin- 
some drive, and some pumpkins of a chinât! 3; New York 8, Pittsburg 2; Phila- 
!^îCï'.v.Jo?f* wa» *> tickled with tne delphla 5-2, Chicago 6-6; rain at Bos- 
cateh that he raced around the field hold- tom 

ball high In the air. Jones, in tne _t»a 
eighth innings, made another great catch 
when he grabbed Fitz’s hit, »nd doubled . 
up Slattery at eecond. This stab robbed » 
the Leafs of a run. £*ei»h»nty was alio 
there with the good stuff, hi# running 
catqJrof Bailey’s hit in the seventh being 
a great stunt, besides saving a run.

Umpire Byron had one of his 
days, and any fan knows what that 
means. L'mpe was around with a stick on. 
his shoulder all afternoon, and It is no 
wonder that Wlggs and Kelley were 
chased and Holly fined ten bucks. It 
was certainly funny when Kelley was 
chased, far Joe was sitting on the bench, 
not saying a word, altho the rooters be
hind him were nagging Byron. Joe raced -,... „
out to Byron when he was chased to tell b .. ........ 32 2 1
Umps what he thought of him; but, alas, Vau*hn In ninth.
on the way out, Jee stumbled, losing his
bonnet, and Kel In his haste to get tne r*' "
cap to hide his silvery locks forgot ms l*„**r’ ,............
reply to Byron and retreated to the Club- ..........
house. v ’ f'« ........

Toronto scored the first two runs, get- 
ting one in each of the first two innings. Hmtv’ «
In the initial innings Bhaw was passed cureis 7" 
and went to third on two infield outs. Keefe’ n '
Keefe’s wild pitch scored him, with Slat- ’ p' "
tery at the bat. Fitzpatrick, the first Total, 
batter In the second, pinned the ball 00 Montreal"" 
the nose for a homer to deep centre, and’ Toronto
there ended Toronto's scoring, altho many Home riin—Fit.natnôi/ n . __ ....
opportunities came up during the rest of —Newton HoMv Mts
the game. Newton tripled, with two Sacrifice ^»s® bit—Delehamty.
down. In the second, but Shaw grounded er° Nat tress roofin' Tto*t!î ba***~Yeaf- 
out, breaking his bat in the attempt to N^ti-e» ’pI*y-^0'Ty 
Again, In the fourth. Fits and Tonneman to Hoi K* Slat/ ,,„ *,A°.
were perched on third and second, re- „n balls^Off K.Zf.( 
spectlvely, with one out, and Doc Newton, Struck out-Bv** Kettt's S.'
after knocking a liner over third that Wild pltchTtoLf. 41<JL,,hL ut^Dn * 
just fell foul, fanned, making two out, man 2, Curtis *' bM»*TTc"Uî?'
rights Pr°Ved the tMrd Wltb a fly t0 1-Left on bare.-Mon^Tt*

Things looked promising in the fifth. Time 2.00. m ree—^ron and Finnerap. 
when Delehanty started with a double and 
went to third on O’Hara’s Infield hit, but 
Slattery hit into a double-play, Del being 
held at third. Mullen knocked out a rip
per to centre that looked good, but Jones 
nailed it. In the eighth Slattery singled, 
with O’Hara out of the way. Mullen was 
passed, and Fits duplicated Ms home 
drive, but Jones was playing for him, 
and grabbed it out behind short, doubling 
Slattery at second.

Montreal scored two In the third In
nings. Curtis was passed, and forced by 
Demmitt, after Keefe had fanned. Yeager 
singled to right, Demmitt making third, 
and scoring on Jones’ scratch hit to short,
Yeager, who had previously stolen going 
to third. Jones started to steal and was 
headed off, but Yeager,after being caught 
off third on the same play, raced for 
home, Fitz’s throw hitting him on the 
shoulder and glancing off to the fence, 
allowing Joe to count. Jones made third, 
but Delehanty pulled in Bailey’s clout.

The Royals got a man to third in the 
fifth, with two out, but Delehanty’s great 
catch of Bailey’s short hit retired thé 
side. In the seventh the visitors got the 
winning run over the pan. Curtis was 
hit by pitcher, and Keefe fanned. Dem
mitt beat out a hit to third1, while Yeager 
forced Curtis at third. Here Tonneman 
went bad, two passed balls In succession 
allowing Demmitt to score what proved 
the winning run. In the ninth Holly, the

T. A, At C. Will Play Their League 
Games at Varsity Field.

,.P^A5*Wt executive held à meet
ing last night, when the matter of 
eoaeh was discussed, but nobody w*s 
agreed upon, altho a man may be 
selected to-day.

The Argonauts say they will have 
Meegan and Jimmy Dlssette of last 
year’s Park dale team out with them on 
Friday night.

The Hamilton papers are up in arms 
over the, O.R.F.U. tumrng down the 
Hamilton Rowing Ciup’s application to 
the senior series, and one paper ends 

Saying that “the O.R.F.U. have 
shown a great weakness In their action, 
which but emphasizes the claim that It’s 
about time ther 
organization of

at pro-V Ne better tennis ba* been seen in this 
city in recent year* then the semi-final 
match yesterday #> the Ontario champion- 
ssips, when Baird; the present champion,

ex-cbamplo*. in two sett, 
replete with spectacular play, which time 

a*£ln br<>U6ht the spectator# to their 
thtf» wle P|ay*n* In better tprm
Jhan heretofore this summer, an* Baird 
vms also at the top of hi* game. Baird 
now goes into the final, where he meets

JRrebebU ty **• played on Saturday 
aftarrn°°n at half-past two, and IssuTe 
to arouse the keenest Interest among 

VS* ff the «ame. All games scheduled 
--the ladles events were played, and in 
toT* the results could not be sal*
“toy* toen unforeseen. Mies Falrbalrn, 
who has just returned to the city after 

,th6, bLntatee championshtpe In 
ladles singles and doubles; won from 
to!*'C<?op*L; a Clever player, in command- 
inj style. None of tho local players show 
more consistent, steady improvement, and* 
ner wins always meet popular favor The 

5°uï,ea developed a surprlee when 
Boyd, the junior champion, gnd hi# equal
ly youthful partner. Dalder, pul out a 
Pair of veterans, whom many had ezpect- 
fd to win the tournament. A numberof 
interesting matches are down for to-day
roim?e^w‘8d Y?et6rd*y>

defeated

t\
American League. NEW son

HATS FOR

; i Club*.
Philadelphia 
Boston .....
New York .
Detroit ........
Cleveland ..
Washington
Chicago ........
St. Louis ..

Weàr.eeday’e scores: Chicago 16. St. 
Louis 2; Detroit », Cleveland 8.

Games to-day : Washington at Clove-, 
land, Philadelphia at Detroit, 
at St. Louie. Boston at Chicago.

Won. Lost. Pet.
.. 91 40 .696

.07# 

.ole
77 57 .575

7« «8 FIcor- 76 66 five
1.

59 71 .444 and <xu
2. Ba 

I and
3. 8w

- Time 
F’and-hi

69 It .440
62 80 .3*4
41 98 .306!

FALL1
i C#pt. Geo. Hlginbotham waa one of 

Toronto’s pioneer hockey plhyCre, an or- 
grntser and player of the Granite Hockey 
Chib, also a curler of note, and ex-secre
tary of the Canadian Amateur Athletic 
Union. He was a member of the Granite 
team, skipped by the late B. A. Baden- 
ach, thaï opçç .won. thé Welker trophy.

You might think the list ended here, 
but there Is OCl.-Sergt. Macdonald, who 
is none other than tile popular "Mato,” 
ex-secretary and an active member of 
the Roeedale Cricket Club.

S
NOW READY. xNew York o'.dscage split even In a doubleheader here 

this afternoon. The heme team scored ail 
Its runs In the first game In the sixth 
inning and knocked Reulbach off the 
rubber, while Chicago won the . second 
game by knocking Moren off the rubber 
in the fifth inning. Scores:

First game- . X.H.B.
Chicago ........(....66 6 0 0 0 0 0 6—0 5 1
Philadelphia ........0 00 6 6 5 0 0 »—5 J# »

Batteries—Reulbach, Weaver and Kilns- 
Ewing and Moràp. Umpires—Rlgler and 
Emsile.

Second game- » R.H.I.
Chicago ......................1» 0 0 4» 0 0 0-6 7 6
Philadelphia ............460000200—2 t a

Batterie»—Overall and Kllng: Moren, 
Girard, Culp add Moran. Umplres-Rlg- ' 
1er and Emsile.

At Beaton—St. Louis-Boetbn game poet- !
poned. . *

with lowas the it M
and ouin

National League. ALSO 2. T’$ was a general re- 
Rugby in Canada.”

Green, who was captain of the Var
sity Intermediate# a year ago, viewed 
the Argonauts’ practice from the side
lines last night.

The T.A.AC. will play all their league 
gamas at Varsity Atnietjc Field. The 
T.A.AC. will practUe this afternoon on 
the west side of B&yside Park, and 
again to-morrow night. They will cer- 
lAinlr be mueh otronger than last year, 
and their back division will compare 
favorably with any In the game, a* 
they Will have Pets Flett, Meredith, 
DeGruehy. Allan, Powell, McCrivnmon 
and perhape Gerald Gr4en Of Vireity,

Jack Ersklne, the Hamilton boy who 
was a member ofthe Queen's team last 
fail, say# that Queen's will win the 
Championship this year.

Won. Lost. Pet. 
.86 40 «83

77 54 .588 ;
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Time 
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New Silks, 
New Derbies

74 54 .578!
MS68

86 68 . 493
51i ,4Ui
52 78 .400F, C. Yardley of the Swimming Associa

tion of England writes N. H. Crow, sec
retary of the A.A.U. of c. as follows: I 
shall be glad If you shall bring before 
the Canadian athletic swimming and" other 
governing bodies the proposal of ao em
pire amateur, sport meeting to be held in 
connection with the festival of empire at 
the Crystal Palace, London, during: the 
coronation festivities next summer. It Is 
hoped that this athletic meeting will be 
representative of all parts of the 
pire. The- veriobs - sections of • amateur 
sports will bp conducted by their re
spective governing bodies.

The consuls of the festival of empire 
intend to defray the cost of prizes and 
organisation and to arrange for a re
duction of 26 per cent, on the advertised 
!ecf"5_£la68 return fare between Canada 
and England, for 10 selected 
fives of Canada. •
„„AI1 arrangements will be made by a 
committee with I<ord Desborough as 
chairman, ’and Mr. William Henry (of the
?toyai—Vf6 Sov,"*s Society) as honor
ary secretary and organizer.

46 Sb ■ Hd

iI
Games to-day : Pittsburg at New York. 

Cincinnati at Brooklyn, Chicago at Phila
delphia. St. Leuis at Boston.

V ----- --- ------------------------------------------
first batter, tripled, but wae held from 
scoring. The

re-

Men’e open—Baird 
(semi-final), 6—8, t—s.

Men’s handicap—Brown defeated 
tog, 8-8. 6—4: McTavIsh defeated Wrignt, 
6H fe_1’ w<,edlaa* defeated Brown,

Men’s novice—MeCaw defeated 
ale, 2-d, 6—2. *—4.

Ladies’ open-Mles M»y*s defeated Mrs. 
Ramsay, $-A), 6^-1 ; Mies Falrbalrn defeat
ed Mra Cooper, 6-0, 6-1; Miss Anuras 
defeated Mis# Sparks. »—l, 6—1; Miss 
Summerhayes defeated Miss Cummings, 
default.

Men’s doubles—Boyd and Calder defeat
ed McMaster and Meldrum, 6-4, 1—6, 6—4. 
.todies’ handicap—MISS Sparks defeated 
Miss Thomson, 6-i 6-4; Miss Summer- 
hay e# defeated Miss Barnes,6-1, 6-3; Mrs. 
Cooper defeated Miss Meyer, 6-1, 6-2,

Ladies' double»—Mrs. Harris and Miss 
Marquis defeated Miss Evans sad Miss 
Hunt, 2—6, 6—3, 6—4.

Mixed double*—Mr. and Mrs. Ramsay 
defeated Mr. and Mrs, Laird' 6-1, «—6; 
Miss Falrbalrn and Burns defeated Miss 
Meyer and Cummins. 6—2, 6—2; Mies 
Summerhayes and Hall defeated Mies 
Toovey and Ramsden, 6—1, 4—6, 6—6; Mias 
Graham and Henderson defeated Mias 
Sparks and J. Dawson, 6—3, 6—4.

-To-day'# Program —
Men’s handicap : 3.90—Smart v. Ramsay. 

4.30—McTavIsh v. McKenzie.
ladles’ open : 2.36—Miss Moyee v. Mies 

Andra* (semi-ftoal): Miss Falrbâirn v. 
Miss Summerhayes (seml-fi»sl).

Men’s double* : 4.00—Henderson and
Hall v. Boyd and Calder ; Spain» and 
Gumming v. Burns and Glassco ; Rama
dan and Feppall v, Dawson and Dawson; 
Martin and Brown v. Innea-TaYlpr and 
Blckell ; Parton and Laird v. Davidson 
and McCaw. 4.80—^iart and Ramsay v. 
Boultbee and Chamber*. 5,9o—M*ckcn*ie 
and LAngridge v. winners Spetrs-Cum- 

and Burns-04asece.

84-86 YONGE ST. Burns
score : On Saturday at Brock-avenue the first 

or the series of the postponed game* in 
the City Amateur League will be played 
off. These gkmes will have a greet bar
ing on the league standing, and should 
result in a brace nt bitterly fought bat- 
G*s. At 2 o’clock the Park Nine and St. 
Mnrys come together, with Bcett dotes 
the box work for thé forrnîr and Downs 
for the champions, in the second game 
between the Wellingtons and Royal Oaks 
Roswer and McDonald will be the reepec- 
tlve pitchers.

■ Par-TORONT0— 
Shaw, rf. ......
Delehanty, if. 
O’Hara, cf. ... 
Slattery, lb. ..
Mullen, 2b...........
Fitzpatrick, Sb. 
Vaughn, as. .. 
Tonneman. c. 
Newton, p. ... 
xMcDonald ....

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
. 3 .1 0

4 0 1
4 0 2
8 0 2
3 0 0
3 1 1

.300
4 0 0
4 0 1
10 0

I em-
1 0 
0 0 
0 0 
1 0 
1 0 
1 2 
3 0
1 0 
3 0
0 0

na#ty addell. DOuWe- 
. Bases on ball»

bases—Zimmerman, 
play—Agler (unassisted)
-Oft Kronau 1, off Waddell 9. Struck 
out—By Kronau 6, by Waddell 6. Left 
on bases—Baltimore 7, Newark 11. First 
base on errors—Baltimore 1, Newark 1. 
Time—1.40. Umpires—Halilgan and Staf
ford.

_. At a meeting of the Parl*d*le Cano* 
Club’s Rugby executive, held last night, 
they decided to hold. xh«it .first .prac
tice of the season at Brock-avenue 
rl»k on Saturday afternoon at 2,80 
o clock. In previous years the club 
have used the Diamond Park grounds 
for practising, but on account of the 
Eaton A. C. bolding a lease on these 

A Fine Farewell. grounds the Parkdale Club see some
„ BUFFALO, Sept. I4-—The Hustler* difficulty in procuring them for 
E- gave the Bison* an awiful trimming to- season. However, it is expected 

61 day, pounding Carmichael and Vowinkle 4h« negotiations that are now being 
? 1 hard. Lafitte was a puzzle thrneut, and he d will be successful, and that Park- 
J I the Herd failed to get a man paM second f * 1yl1 ’ b.e_5b.lf *P b,°‘d ^ra^t!ele. the,r* 
0 ; base. It was the final game of the sea- r**A>T*aelt aî«tM?a1*tetlb Lights will0 i Score1*1"*’ *°d a laree cr°wd turned out. ^nrStori o’cfocY^m ’conTtoSS

: V»- *• o a b sM°Vhi«f-w% ^ wioar. th0?
0 gZT%.et:.Ô III 70°n%^ 4nd ww 8000 be ln *ooa

27 Ï Co?eor’anlf' 3b............... o i î 01 Alex Cromar, last year's centre half,
0 10 0—3 ! 36................ 2 >22'* thru wlth the game. Alex Is mar-
0 0 o 0^   2 » 2 ? rled’ and to* a“ idea that Rugby is for

« o—Z Sinith, 2b. ......................... 0 2 6 1 single men onyl, which Is about right.
Sa brie, lb.............................. o » l i
wtniame, e.......................... o 6 2 1
Carmichael, p............... 0 0 10
Vcwinkle, p......................... 0 0 0 0
Jtaeop, p............................... 0 0 0 0

Macken-
! :
1

repreeenta-

tI
this tSSSF BASEBALL 

HANLAN'S POINT STADIUM z
A.B. R. H. O. 

4 2 11
3 1
4 0
4 0 12
3 0 13
4 0 0 8
4 0 13
10 0 5
4 0 0 1

that
1 0 
1 4vwT2 iStr ls the, anly club III the New 

England League that did not lose money
mwyur' If Js 8ald that many other 
minor leagues have suffered from 
In* off ln patronage, which 
view of the 
major leagues!

TORONTO v. MONTREAL
To-day at 3.30 p.m.

Box Seat» en sale at B*y Tree Hotel.
t

a fail
le strange ln 

prosperity enjoyed by the
i

Metropolitan 
Racing Aeeoolatlon

T RUNNING RACES
TO-DAY, RAIN OR SHINE

Dufferin Park
ADMISSION 50c <

The Walkln
"Old Walker"

Hamilton :
rto.uato»® T°ro”t0 Papers are now placing 
Gkuddfng as the world’s walking cham-
Go°nlrtwe[ Saturday s races with Webb. 
Gouldlng Is a very fine walker, and doubt-

to if ,thK b,eet waIher In the world' ‘°‘toy' but lie Is not the “undisputed” 
champion. A world’s championship Is open 
to all-comers, and not a two-man race, it 
sounds too much like a professional prize 
fight, tt ebb wrote me last Friday say
ing be was fit and would do his best, 
that he also was amused at the race be
ing styled as "world’s championship." lie 
pointed out that Australians and New 
Zealanders would have something to say 
on the matter. ...

A friend of mine (Bennett), who won the 
Northern Counties two-mile champion
ship In England ln 13 minutes 46 seconds, 
and who beat Webb in 1906, after which 

moved to New Zealand, wrote me last 
week. He was placed third in the New 
Zealand walking championship for 1910. 
The distance was three miles, arid he 
beaten by 300 yards. The winner’s time 
was 21 minutes 10 seconds, 
doesn’t this place him ln line for the 
championship?

Gouldlng Is a go^d sport, and I should 
like to see him eompete in England in 
1911.
new records up to two miles, and would 
have no difficulty ln winning the English 
championship. He should also win at the 

jnext Olympic games. I 'believe him to be 
the beet man. but to style him ,as world’s 
champ, is rather too previous.

9 Champion.
writes as follows from

.................. 30

......... 0 0 2
............... 1 1 0

8

The half division of the paddler* this 
year will be picked from Balllie, Bid- 
doe, Barber. Kilally, Dev/y, Wedd and 
some promising new material that has 
been discovered. From this line-up tbs 

........ » 0 l* paddleri’ half line should be speèdy.
A *. R. A Everyone knows the speed Barber pos-

Moelier, rf..................... 6 2 o sease?. and how h* held Lawson down
Batch, If., cf........... 3 0 0 !n l**t year’s championship game. Bar-
Tooley, ss.............................. i i her is a ,j0 1-6 sprinter, and Is a great
Of home ef i n tackier, and With a little practice shouldAhSereok. If ..................... o 2 i develop Into a dangerous half-back.

.. „ Slmmors ’ 3b ..................... i ? . ! Biddoe js young, but was one of the
" Skeeters Beat Greys AloermAn «i ................... • l Î ; best punters in the O.R.F.U. last year.

PROVIDENCE, Sept. 14—jVÎiey city Spencer lb”................  2 î 2 He has taken on considerable weight,
won the last game of the .fy ! wiff-* ~ 16........................... 7. } 2 *nd should be just about there this sea-
Greys hero thte afteroSon Gr.him c............................. 2 \ 2 *°n. UalUle has all the requirements of
locals never had a cha£2’ at lIÎiTÎT’ n............................. ? 0 » an Ideal full back when he 1* in condl-
after the second lnnlngs mL w,,?^?’ ’ P...................... 1 0 ‘Ion. This was h!s weak peint last *ea-
who did the twiriine foe ^ Klslnger, - - son. He played a great game for the
wa» touched un in • Gottis ..................... 46 0 Tamrrtanv Tigers, and the Parkdale peo-
the Qrevs were^ “veiy fashion, but Buffalo ....................... 0 n 0 0 6 0—10, pie expect he will be there when the
The Je^LvTi« d ^y, sharP «elding. Rochester ................0 0 6 0 2 0 0-101 urn* comes around.
and L2^LhthKlr,baLtinr tngs v Irf ’ln8* pitched—By Carmichael 2 1-3:!
6 Randolph, hard. Score : by Vowinkle 2 2-3, by Jessop 4. Hits off
Hnf/—A.8. R. H. O. A. E. each pitcher—Off Carmichael 5, off Vow-
52rH?,fn’ 2’f’ .............. 4 0 1 4 0 0 inkle 6, off Jessop 4. Earned run*-Ro-
3S.ro- ’.r;....................... 4 0 1 0 0 0 Chester 5. First base on balls—Off Vow-
Ccflitol’ ........................ 4 0 1 3 0 0 inkle 1, off Jessop 2, off Lafitte 2. Struck

,tb........................ 4 0 0 2 1 o out—By Carmichael 2, by Jessop 3, bv
-rodt, lb...........................  4 0 0 7 1 0 Lafitte 8. Three base hlt-Lafitte. Two

8 *.......................... 4 0 l 6 4 oibese hits—Tooley, Moeller, Spencer, gabrie.
26.................................... 1 1 3 2 1 ' Sacrifice hits—Scbirm, Batch. First base

D eJ*?nI c......................... 4 0 3 3 2 1 on errors—Rochester 1. Stolen bases—
Randolph, p..................... 4 0 1 0 2 0 Moeller, Anderson, Spencer 2, Schlrm, Al-
Barberich % .................  1 0 0 0 0 o Perman Left on bases—Buffalo 3, Ro-

Chester 7. Passed balls—Williams 1. Um
pires—Hurst and Murray. Time of game 
2.10. Attendance 3874.

Totals ......
Rochester—

the id 
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Five f 
home ic 
the bettj 
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first]
Furet 52(1
1 Mendl
2 Miss 1 
4 Boose 
Time .a

bell, do] 
r*n.

SECON 
Purse 52

1 Mo-lle
2 Mile
3 Rteve 
Time i

and VirtJ 
- THIRD 

purge |2ii
1 Luckyl
2 John q
3 CarillH 
Time 1

list also 
FOUR! 

■ Up. purse 
1 The hi 
î'Neoski 
8 RosebJ 
Time l 

Gift also]

176), flyj
1 Nora I
2 Isabel
3 -Pretty

but
First Race, 3.46 p.m.
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Ladies’ double* : 8.30—Mr*. Ramsay and 

Misa Toovey v. Mise Gilmer and Miss 
Powell : Mrs. Harris and Mis* Marquis v. 
Ml*» Moyas and Misa Summerhayes.

Ladle»’ handicap : 3.00—Mr*. Cooper v. 
Miss Evans. 4.30—Mias Rest v. Miss Sum
merhayes; Miss Gilmer v. Miss Andras; 
Miss Falrbalrn v. Ml*l 

Mixed doubles : 5.00—Mies Evans and
Boultbee v. Mis* Powell and Davidson; 
Mies Sheppard and Brown v, Mr*. Cooper 
and Innes-Taytor. 5,10—Ml*» Andras and 
Parton v. Miss Marquis and McTavi*.

Men’s novice : 6.00—MfcCaw y. Glicnriet 
(semi-final). i

I
Iruu

wa^
Spark». If;In case Ftorkdaie lose Diskettes, their 

quarter-back, they have Gruhnro of last 
season’s juniors, who Is one of the best 
junior ball handlers 1n the business, 
altho he Is a shade on the light side for 
senior company. There are several good 
quarter-backs running Around loese, so 
Parkdale will not nicely find much

IÎN
I TO,

On time,

t\4ï.
He would doubtless make some Manufacturers of - uwlju. aijcya • 

Md Bowling Supplies. Sel» agents 
In Canada for the celebratedtrouble In filling the position.

The - Grand Oeutraie want a game fdr 
next Saturday with some fast Itminr or 
Intermediate team. Apply M. McGinn. 16 
Power-street, or j. Youngs, 46 Seaton- 
street. Main 5547.

\
The paddlers have wing men galore, 

among them being Leonard, Ad.JIson. 
Duncan, Durand. Ross, Harper and A. 
Dlssette of last year’s senior team, and 
McKellar, Moore, Clarae, Hess, Leon
ard. Kane. German, Donovan, Malcolm, 
Skuce, Fortier and McAllister of the 
juniors, betides several other promising 
. layers.

Brockhank. who played a great game 
at end wing for the paddlers last sea
son, has quit the game. At least, local 
go*.Ip says so, but this may be only a 
•-■timor.

TIFCO” T41
: f

Totals ....................... 33
xBatted for Randolph In 
Jersey City—

Esmond. 3b. ..
Abstain, lb. ..
Delnlnger, c.f.
Wheeler, r.f. .,
Johnson, s.s. .
Hanford, l.f. .
Hennlfan, 2b.
Butler, c..............
Klslnger, p. ..

1 27 12 2
ninth.

O. A. hi. .
lie Monterai’* Final Apperance To-day.
6 10 The final game of the season in To-
3 0 0 rvr.to between Montreal and the I,eafs
3 0 0 will be played to-day at the island, com-
2 4 0 mencing at 3.30 p.m. Manager Kelley hae

three pitchers to select from for to-day’s 
jjrsme. ar.d It will be either Rudolph K11- 
"llan or Lundgren. Wlggs |* slated to 
twirl for Montreal, The Leafs will be 

(heme on Monday for a five-game series 
46 6 27 9 0; wMh Rochester, a doubleheader on Mon-

iroteia.nlty ............. 3 " 1—6 ! toy and Tuesday and a single game on
Providence ........ 0 1 0 0 0 0 0—1 : Wednesday.

Two-base mte—Delnlnger, Hoffman, ’
Martini. Three-baae hit—Abstein. Home 
rua—Abstain. Stolen bases—Abstein, John
son, Elston. Sacrifice hits—Butler, Mar
tini, Rock. Sacrifice fly—Wheeler. Bases 
on balls—Off Klslnger 1, off Randolph 4.
Struck out—By Klslnger 3, by Randolph 
2. Wild pitch—Randolph. Passed ball—
Peterson.
Arndt. Left on bases—Providence 8, Jer
sey City 10. Time—1.45. Umpires—Kelly 
and Boyle. A ttendence—600.

Commissioner to France.
OTTAWA, Sept. 14.—(Special.)— 

While there are several aspirants for 
the position of commissioner to France, 
vacated by the death of Hon. Hector 
Fabre, it ls stated that Senator Dan- 
durand has the refusal of it. As to 
whether he would accept there is 
doubt.

This ball le the best on the 
ket, because it never slips, never loses 
Its shape, always rolls true, books 
aud corves easily, does not become 
greasy, is absolutely guaranteed, 1* 
cheaper than any other reputable 
patent uall, ad complies with the 
rules sad regulations of tu# A. B. 0.

All first-class alleys are puttlM 
these balls on. Try one on the alia) 
where you roll, and you will never 
roll any other ball.

mareCheese Markets.
BELLEVILLE, Sept. 14.—Atthe lo

cal cheese board to-day 2330 boxes of 
cheese, all white, were offered. All 
were sold at 10 15-16 cents and 11 cents 
the buyers being Watkins, Cook A 
Sons, J. A- Kerr, M. Spraggue and M. 
Bird.

WOODSTÔCK. Sept. 14,-Blght hun
dred white, 820 colored ; sales at 10 14-H 
cents.

A.B. R. 
. 5 0
. 4 4
. 6 1 

4 0
. 4 0
. 4 0
. 4 0

2 o
, 4 0

J
2 0 0 
2 0 
7 2
1 1

BASEBALL NOTES.
Totals i a

To-day will be the l*at aprfearance of 

Toronto.
Secretary Farrell of the National Cem- 

mieelon ha* notified the Toronto Club 
that Pitcher Sammy Smith has no claim 
against the locale. Smith ha* been order
ed to report to the I^afs.

Pitcher Carl Lundgren got In from 
Hartford yesterday, where he has had 
a rood reason.

We thought Jimmy Jones wa* * sheriff 
not a robber, but after yesterday’s game

». boid-up.
Both catchers were very had yesterday, 

each having two peered balls.
A fair crowd was on hand, altho before 

the game started there wa* only a hand
ful. one of the players having the audacity 
to say, after looking over the y
"Jebsey City.”

There were two triple» and a two-bag
ger yesterday, but not one of the hi*- 
tere scored.

Montreal and Toronto have agreed to 
postpone their game to-morrow In Mont- 
r<*' an* P?*>' a doubleheader Saturday.

The NAttocal Baseball Commission 
toy denied the claim of Paul Sentolle of 
frbml<t*,heetn"‘ 2f’T’Lteam 1or took salarv 
Chibs t<1e AtlaDta. Georgia and Brooklyn

other sports on page r.iy
American League Scores.

At Chicago—Chicago scored an even 
break In the series to-day by beating St. 
Louis 10 to 2 ln the final game. Hall 
was knocked from the slab in the second 
li ning, while Pelty was hammered at 
will. Lange gave seven hits, and made 
two doubles ln the battjmrréeü;

Chicago ...................... 0 5*6216 2T2
St. Louis ................100601000-"2 7 3

Batteries—Lahge and payne : ’ Han. 
Pelty and Killlfer. Umpires—Egan and 
Sheridan,

At Detroit—Detroit turned the tables ori 
Cleveland to-day. defeating the visitors * 
to 8 In a ragged drame. The home club 
bunched a single, double, triple And Craw
ford’s home run with an error In the 
second Inning, scoring six squns. 
land got five in the seventh on 
singles and two doubles. Score:

246what tobaccos should be used in 
making a certain kind of cigar."

men who make 
DAVIS’ PERFECTION mu,t
be great judges of cigar to
bacco.”

"They ^ust are, sir. What 
they don't know about tobacco 
is not worth knowing. -And it 
is practical knowledge, gained 
by more than half a century’s 
experience.

"Now in DAVIS’ PER
FECTION they have produced 
a cigar that has the real Havana 
flavor—that really satisfies the 
smoker — and yet it can be 
smoked all day without the slight
est ill-effect."

“It’s quite true, Fred, so send 
me up another box of DAVIS’ 
PERFECTION.”

rr"i
Havana ■

OE
“Theft

1I

TAKE TWO

Photo-Brand
CIGARS

Ii
Doublè-play—Rock, Ate and ’he

Zl R.X
1 4

Kronau's Good Start.
BALTIMORE. Sept. 14.—Jack 

placed Ms new recruit, Harry Kronau, 
on the mound to-day against Newark, a.nti 
the youngster made the Indians look like 
a set of selling platers, holding them' 
down to two hits and no runs, sensa
tional catches by Rath, Walsh and Helt- 

| muller helped the new man out consider- 
j ably. Rube Waddell wae hit hard. Right 
: Fielder Goode of the Orioles, who was 
j drafted by the Boston Nationals, left 
; after the gam* to-day to Join that club. 
Manager Dunn has refused to release 
Pitcher Russell to Connie Mack until tne 
end of the season.

Baltimore—
; Walsh, l.f........................ 4 1
! Rath, 2b..................
Goode, r.f...............

' Heitmuller, c.f. .
i Schmidt, lb...........
j Nicholls, s.s...........
i Dunu, 2b..................
E^ran, c....................
Kronau, p...............

Totals ..............
Newark—

Zimmerman, 3b.
Ganley, r.f............
Louden, s.s...........
Gettman. c.f. ...
Kelly, l.f.................
Schefiy, 2b............
Agler, lb.................
Hearne, lb. ........
McAllister, c. ...
Waddell, p.............
Brown x ................
Meyer xx .......

Dunn"You’re right about Davis’ 
PERFECTION, Fred. I 
smoke these cigars all day with
out any ill-effects. Why is this 
cigar so different from all 
others?"

■

can
stand,

Cleve-
four One with « tight wrapper, the other with e 

dark wrapper ! They are Just the same.

While light or dark wrapper* majfbe used to 
indicate the strength of a cigar—the color of 
the wrapper doe* not make any difference.
PHOTO-BRAND Cigars are all the eame no
matter how dark or light the wrapper ls__
don’t draw the color line.

The PHOTO-BRAND ft tn a class by itself. 
The only cigar made in Canada 
famous Connecticut Broad Leaf Wrapper. 
The filler is Vuelta Abajo, the highest grade 
of filler tobacco known.

iboro to «^Wnation and in its excellence 
™*re *? » difference between PHOTO-BRAND and all other cigars.

Cleveland ...................2 1 0 n 0 n 5 0 0—8 12 3
2 6 0 0 0 1 6 0 •—9 10 4 

Batteries—Fan well Deane. Falkenbérg 
and I-and and Adams: Steele, Summers 
and Schmidt. Umpire—Evans.

f
Detroit

to-

j"Principally because it 's 
blenâed." A.B. R. H. A. E. New York State Scores.

At Wilkes-Barre—Trot- 5, WlIkeS-Barr*

At Utica—Utica 5. Elmira 4.
At Syracuse—Syracuse 8, Binghamton 1. 
At Scranton—Scranton 2. Albanv 5.

• -----------
A teleeram from Owner Grayson of the 

Louisville Baseball Club announces the 
Acquisition of Timothy Jordan, the vet
eran first baseman of the Brooklyn team.

3 1
‘4 1
4 0
3 0
4 0
« 0
4 1
8 1

Amateur Baseball0."Blended? What do 
mean by blended?"

you

promises to be the beet game of 
toi, this season at Kew Gardens will he 
«roa on Saturday, 17th Inst. The firte 
will be between Royals and the fast 
Eaton team, the second Kew and 
Beaches, and as Kew needs this game to 
tie the Royal, for second plare 
game can bc expevtod The games store 
at „ and 4. Batteries: Rovaie—Perry or
“K.SÏKKSï 
si w

2
“Well, sir, blending means 

balancing.

"Every cigar tobacco has its 
own peculiar qualities. One leaf 
has a delightful flavor, but may 
be very strong. Another will be 
rich and mellow, but burns very 
rapidly. Another may be 

■ tremely mild, but have little taste. 
All these qualities must be taken 
into account in deciding just

7
1 using thé

.32 5 10
AB. R. H.
.600 
.400 
.400 
.4 0 0
.3 0 1
.4 0 0
.00 0 
.00 0 
.400 
. 1 0 1
.10 0 
. 1 0 0

11 2 
A. ti.
9
0
I
«
0 ______ or j ifclcpy

of eachntoam* aea^ .Me mltn^ 

o* ®ach t»»m are out to win.
i-,* « ^oeebh B.B.C. request the fni
to'etlv to on hand Saturday
at P2 yn.m°rth GaT^'r* °Va^f *T°”nd'

o AVIS i
0 Probably year ewe family 

physician woold tell yen that 
It will do year blood and 
nerve# good to drink Regal 
Lager wltb yonr dinner. For 
be most know the benedt even 
tbe weakest digestions derive 
from this pore and thirst- 
quenching brew.

PERFECTION 
<CI6AR »y

^&MVIS****V

o
0

10c Straight at Leading 
Tobacconists

• Simon & Sons, Limited
MONTREAL

ex- e
e Hare,

Hyt-Totols 30 0 2
xBatted for Agler in the eighth. 
xxBatted for Waddell IB the nlota. 

Newark 
Baltimore

Three-baae hits—Heitmuller i. 
run—Egan. Sacrifice hit—Rath.

6 2
Wand Park* on^Sator^f« 

Chancellors of the Knights

thta

I Connecticut 1^7 < 
I Broad leaf ■ WrjppjrJ •

Oouooooo O-JI
10000040 •-« 

Home 
Sto leu in-

1TlRSh
.

jmT

At *

/
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V’*
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m

SOCCER REFEREES SUSPENDED

The soccer referees met in 8. 
O. E Hall. It was decided to meet 
on the second and last Tuesdays 
of each month. Referees Dobh, 
Smalley and Mills! Were each 
suspended for one week from Sept.
IS for violation of the rules of the 
association.—W. D. Hannah, secre
tary.

Note and Comment
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LOVETIE WINS THE MILE 
AT MONTREAL IN 1.38 H

AJCfoete'sRecord.
Canada

BILLY BURKE'S EMPIRE 
STATE STAKES OF $18,088

i

Blue Bdnnets Entries.
MONTixj6.aL, oept. 14.—me blue Bon

net# entriew xor inuiaday;
FlKtir KACE-Purse $4®, 3-year-olds, 

selling, 6 lurtonge :
Flasning,..........
Hoyai j'.mblem
iianaiian............
Mais Une............

fCorutcste’e Mark Made Seven Years 
Ago at Fort Erie is Beaten 

by a Fraction,
Feature Event at Syracuse Goes 

Four Heats Over Slow 
Track.

101 HOricOn ...
10» Anavri .... 
me \Bobco ....
106 Lltin Beau 

St-CUND HAVE—Puree $4®, j-ytaa-oldz,
«H furlongs :
Lusj tihcot...

106
10»ISIT

...1®IEL n, f

INDIAs Furnishing Stare- 
Yonge Street. ,.10$ Isabel ..................105

Lily Paxton.................. 10» Bsyerln ................... 106
Miss Jonah................... l® Leacar .
KUStioaoa...................... 106 Tripping ................ 106
flaid-............................ 105 Naughty Lad ..10«
ben Lomond.................112 , ,

THIRD HACK—Purse $63), 3-year-old* 
and up, handicap, 1(4 miles :
g***!*-............................1® Live Wire
Pretend....................... ..105 Fort Johnson ..104

U’ ’ ’ ”4? bonnie Keleo ...118
FOURTH RACE—Purte $10®. Hochelaga 

Har.picap, 2-year-olds, 6 furlongs :
f10,0'111.........................» Solid Comfort... >7
bFHda'............ ............... 1® bPtanuteaa ..............

Melton Street.............. 89 Sandhill
Menerief................ ..,.110 zMarlzon
zBcmprolua........ .. ’

MONTREAL, Sept. 14.—The Canadian 
rioord for the mile, standing for over 
seven years, was lowered at Blue Bonnets 
to-day. when Mrs. D. A. Livingston e 
Lovetts won the closing event on the card 
in 1 minute 381-5 seconde. In establish
ing the record. Mrs. Livingston's three- 
year-old lldirtm colt defeated Barney 
echretbfr's great sprinter, Jack Atkin, an 
oddt-on favorite In the betting, and defeat, 
td him sd decisively that there was no 
question a* to the merits of the horses as 
they ran to-day. The#performance stamp
ed Lovette as probably the best tliree- 
year-olds racing la Canada this year, ana 
be should be able to hold his own With 
the best of all ages from now to the end 
ot the season. .

FIRST Race-»!® added, two-year-oids, 
furlongs ;

1. Leah, 112 (J. Wilson), 3 to l, 4 to 6 
and out, by a length.

2. Baythorn, 115 (Goldoteln), « to 1, * to
5 and 3 to 5.

3. Bweepaway, ye (Bums), 3 to 5, out.
Tltne LOO 4-5. Semiquaver, Rusticana.

Sandhill, Indora and Susan also ran.
SECOND RACE—$6® added,

Olds and up, seven furlongs :
1. M. Camboo. 107 (Glass), even, 1 to 3 

and out, by a length.
2. Tom Sayers, 107 (Wilson), 7 to 1, 8 to

6 and -»dC\.
A. Lillie HoV,

to 1 and even.
Time 1.27. The Shrimp, Miss Hatley and 

Profile also ran.
THIRD RACE—$5® added, three-year- 

olds and up, 1H miles :
1. Starbottle, 1® (Garner), 3 to 1, even 

and out, by a length.
2. Te-Nun-Da, 102 (Glass), 7 to 2, 11 to 

10 and but.
3. The Golden Butterfly, 102 (j. Wilson),

10 to 1, 5 to 2 and Out.
Time 1.522-6. Dee Antonie and SOtema

alto ran. r
FOURTH RACE-»8to added, steeple- Card at Dufferln Park,

chase, four-year-olds and up, two miles: Dufferln Park entries for to-dav are » 1. Merry Men. 1*3 (Lucas), » to 1, 7 to follows: * **
1 and 2 to 1, by three lengths. FIRST RACE—«4 mile, puree-

f 2. John Dillon, 159 (Ryan), 5 to 1, oven Senica II..........................m Sat.dv kirkw’d id*
r tad 1 to 2. Sr ring Steel.................. los Miss Rex

3. Ballacallt, 159 (Lynch), 4 to 6, out. Amyl.................................. 108 Ed. Hainee
Time 4.13. Brendan, Dr. Altken and Teddy Bear.................ur Fire Bug .......... m

Prince also ran. SECOND RACE—4(4 furlongs, purse '
FIFTH RACE-35® added, three-year- Sea Kittle.../............... 88 Prêt tv One T 90

old* and up, 1(6 miles : Fleece..................................81 Isabel Casse ,"l®
1. Wlildden, 103 (Wilson), 6 to 1, 3 to 1 Hawklike........................ M Steve Baldwin K>1

y ar.d even. Renovator......................l®
1. Marigot, 97 (Garner), 8 to 6, 3 to 5 THIRD RACE—4% furlongs, purse:

and out. winter Day...................I® Bonnie Bee ... 102
3. Duke Of Roanoke, 107 (Goldstein), 10 fa,|y Savage.................102 Polly Lee .

to 1. 4 to 1 and 2 to 1. Miss K. O. B................. 107 Temeralre
Time 2.33 3-5, Hedge Rose, Bang, First Reose............ t..............107 Sen. Johnson . .107

Step aud PCrry Johnson also ran. "......................... 107
SIXTH RACE-34® added, two-year- FOURTH RACE-514 furlongs,the Strand 

ol(4, selling, six furlongs: Hotel Handicap:
1. Rye Straw, 108 (McCahey), 3 to 1, Mon -Ami........................... 93 Laura A .............  ™

even aud out, by a neck. Infatuation....................1® Loyal Maid .... MR
r Jim L., 107 (Burns), 6 to 1. 2 to 1 and r........U° Fly. Squirrel ....112

éven. I . FIFTH RACE—44 mile, selling:
. Planter. 108 (J. Wilson), 15 to 1, 5 to Lady Etna................. 104 Edith Campbell..l®

and 5 to 2. ..................... ’5? Le*’ OhUton ...l®
Time 1.13 4-5. Seri bo. Melton Street, Carrol 1...........................107 John Marrs

(lay and White Wdol also ran. qivvtr D ,
SEVENTH RACE—35® added, three- ?ACET* furlongs, selling, non

par-side and .up, selling, one mile : at meeting:
1. Love Tie. 103 (J, Wilson). 3 to 1, 3 to ...............W7 Çatroke ....

2 and out. bp a length and a half. nhw vri™ ..............JFnll8t. -------------- ------------
2. Jack Atkin. 113 (S. Davis), 3 to 5, out. .............™ CarrillOn ............. 102
3. Pretend. 103 (Walsh), 12 to 1, 4 to 1 eorley ' ..............wf Ot0i:o .......

8 Time t'l.381-5. Black Mate and G. M. Lf,fu ^>r'ongs, selling:

i"" ■«« KMStez# ESJ*?.
ite.rr................“ Dr ««*

STRACUSB, Sept. 14.—Billy Burke, 
driven by S. fcepyen, won the Empire 
State Stake of 110,0® for 3.14 trotters. The 
trotting division of The Horse world 
StalHbn Stake was easily wo» by t»e 
crack Colorado E. Barones» Eva won 
In the pacing division 61 that efent. These 
races were the feature évente e\ to-day's 

program. Ee* ». Kay took the 
Stake for 2.® pacers me co 
faiblon. In the Chamber x Of 
Stake for 2.» trotters, f&prWtook tne 
first two heats, and was Just beaten by 
her big brother, Orb Bellini, in the third 
The course was felly two second# slow Tuesday's rain and It waTannounced 
that Ed. Geer» had postponed until to
morrow the attempt by The Harvester to 
beat the world's «allton trotting record 
of 2.02, held bV himseif.

Flr5t.^?<eThor,e wetid. «taillons, 
purse 39925, three-year-olds, trotting, two 
|B three :
Colorado E., h.h., by Bondsman—Mc

Gregor (Macey) .............................
Wily Ellen, blk.f. (McDonald) ..
Eva Bellini, b.jn. (Dickerson) .

Time~2.l3H, 2.08(4,
Second race—Empire State Stake, 2.14 

trotting, $10,000, three in five :
Billy Burke, br.h., by Silent 

Brook—Crystal’s Lest, by On-
dele (Benyoe) ...................................

Hallworthy, b.g. (Nottingham).. 3 12 2
Josn, b.m. (McDevttt) ...................  223»
Blsm, b.m. (Cox) ..................7 3 6 4
Major Strong, b.g. (Snyder)........ 4 5 5 ro
Arto Ley bourn, br.h. (Roseiplre) 5 4 4 ro 
Capt. Cute, blk.g. (Skaheen)... 6 $ dr.

Time—2,®(4, 2.09*4. 2.08(4. 2.06%.
Third race—2.18 pacing, three In five, 

là» :
Dlrl, h.h., by Ulrect—Whisper, by 

Alexander (Thomas) ....
Jingo, ch.g. (Ernest) ..........
Dan S,, br-g. (HUringer) ..................
Marjory Wilkes, ro.m. (Carpenter)
John Fullerton, b.g. (Lyman)........

Time—2.18(4, 2,16(4, 2.161*.
Fourth race—The Onondaga, 2.06 pacing. 

:wo In three, purse $36® :
Ess H. Kay, B.h., by Direct Hal— 

Princess Royal, by Chimes (White) 1 1
Ella Ambulator, b.m. (Murphy).......... 2 2
Major Brino, blk.g. (Hudson) ........
The Friend, blk-h. (Brawley) ........

tlmo-3.«. 2.071 
Fifth race—Horse World StalHon Stake, 

three-year-olds, pacing division, two in 
three, purse $9925, 20 per cent, for pacers. 
First, $1107; second, $«1.26; third, $278.7»: 
Baronese Eva, ro.f., by Baron Re

view—Virginia Reynolds, by Jay 
Bird (McDonald)

Directum Regent, br.h. (Milan)... 3 12
Leftwlcb, b.m. (Healy) .7...................

Time—2.12%, 2.®(4, 2.13(4.
Sixth race—Chamiber of,. Commerce, 2.® 

trotting, three In five, purse $30® (un
finished) :
Soprano, ch-m.. by Bellini—Ope

retta. by Elyria (Andrews) .......... 112
Oro Bellini, br.g. (Dickerson)
Demarest, b.g. (Geers) ............
Alice Roosevelt, cb.m. (Murphy).. 4 4 3
Gray Gem, ro.g. (Skaheen) .............. 5 5 8
Blnvolio, b.s. (Snedker) .................. 8 01s.

Time—2.08(4 , 2.07(4, 2.®%.

/Special Extra Mild Specie! Sartre Mild.112

I League Scores,
-Jack Dalton batted th« 

3 victory over Clnchmat 
ove In two runs wtthj 
n the third Inning, whlb 
1e eighth brought 
scored himself on 
Score

ALE STOUTPALE ALE102

# 1J
ft JW j

.....4 00 0 1 200 0—3 j '
........0 0200002 *—4 7
par and McLean; Rucio 
n pires—Klem and Kane 
-Dfucke oiitptbched Can 
New York defeated Put—, 

Becker, a former Pirate 
: and scored1 two of th* 
insl Score: R.H.K
........00 1 0 1 0.0 0 0-2 Kg
.....000 2 1 000 •—3 u j :
initz, PhlUlppe and Qih. 
d Myers. Umpires—John-

Clear as crystal—golden amber 
in color.

odaga
mdtng Extra Mild, remember. A rich 

old brew—free of dregs and sedi
ment—that you may enjoy as 
often as you like without fear of 
upsetting the stomach or of mak
ing you bilious.

“The Beer THat Is Always O.K.”
Hotels. Cafés and Dealers have O'Keefe's Ale, Porter and Lagi

l®
Rich, creamy and 
With a flavor of

107 Ais carefully safeguarded 
and protected through all 
the processes which nature 
requires in the making. It 
is this care, together with 
the best material, proper 
brewing, ageing, bottling, 
and sterilizing, that gives 
it its flavor, purity, and 
quality.

At all hotels. Families 
supplied by the retail 
trade.

113 sparkling, 
irresistable deliciousness. A bottle 
of O’KEEFE’S ALB is a drink

128
five bj. M.^ Schorr entry. 

zR* T. Carman, entry 
pounds penalty.
s-viaT/u* RACJ5—Puree steeplechase, 
rr'lles ^ Md UP. handicap, about

Brick Top 
Prince....
Gild............
Tourpey..

Ç
Including a Itwo of delight. t I• ••130 Magellan ..............

...143 John Dillon ...l« 

...1*4 Thomond

...143 Ballacalla ........... i«
®jP^T H RACE—Puree $6®, 8-year-old* 

rvm„u£’ provlnce owned. 1 mile :
"Vj;...........®* Qumhot ..

Schroder'S Mldw y.105 Nantlcoke
Giddy Girl.....................Mg Busy
L*dy of Mercia.........llfi

SEVENTH RACE—Purse $4®, 3-year- 
olds and up, selling, 7 furlongs :
Agnler... ................ 101 Flashing
Anna L. Daley............107 Jolly
Durcraggen.................110 Sight ...
CTem Beachey............. 101 Adrluche ................UK
SlKe-rtrr. ..............l47 Llcaro ...........t.........no
Laughing Eye*........112 Royal Onyx ....hi

131

r
tia—Philadelphia and Cht- 1 
) In a doubleheader here j 
The home team scored ail 

> first game In the sixth ï 
locked Reulbach off the S 
Chicago won the second 1 
ling More» off the rubber ! 
ling. Scores:

1........80000000 ftj? j
,,'....0 00 0 0 5 0 0 *—B M t il
ilbach. Weaver and Kllng- * 
(ran. Umplree-Rtgler and

three-year- 139 1 1
3 2
2 3

103
803 /107 (Goldstein), 10 to 1, 3 202 Al®

h17 11 V
101

Metropolitan 
Baolng Aesoolatlon

7 RUNNING RACKS 
Tq-PAY, RAIN OR SHINE
_ —AT—

Dufferln Park
ADMISSION 50c

.107 CAPITAL LACROSSE TROUBLES ' fiBLOOD DISEASES!112

.........16004000 0-5 7 Eft

.......» 0 0 000 2 0 6—2 T 5 'j
•rail and KUng: Moren ‘ 
nd Moran. Umpires—Rigl

. Loule-Boeton game poet-

Besides Disaster on the Fteld Legal
Aotion la Threatened Over Finances.
OTTAWA, Sept.“"Tt.—Beside* 

trôus season on the field and at the 44tt, 
trouble has cropped up In the executive 
body of the Capital Ucrotoe Club, and 
unless certain members who are reported 
to be fig*ting shy came up with their por
tion to reduce a $28® note, legal action
nlnghamtake° by PrMl4e,lt w‘lt«r

n?*etlnr Of the executive 
was CAjlsd t» raise «nouzh ruade to at* 
pease the banks, but only a sparse ratn-
thlToinh Lhe Tfn who. are connected with 
the club t4ty4jn>. Another meeting nae 

caU*^ for Thursday, and if ail those 
on the note are not In attendance. Presi
dent Cunningham win take it for granted 
they wish to shirk their duty, and will 

mean# of making them come to

When the olub started eut thfe summer 
there was an obligation of $21® carried 
with it. During the season the atten- 
dance seemed pretty good, but the books 
of the club «how there le a deficit of $7® 
on the season alone, bringing the total in
debtedness of the olub up to $2*x>; $wo or 
tips has been carried for over three1 
years, having been contracted when the 
team was taken to the coast.

All the players have been paid1 up for 
the season, with the exception of the last 
game. This Indebtedness 
out, however, shortly, 
weather that accompanied toe Capital- 
Shamrock game knocked' the club out of 
$5® at least, and had they had a gate up 
to the proportions of that which came 
over at the National and Tecumseh fig
ures, Capital* would1 have been about 
square on the season.

“1 do not wish to make any trouble, ' 
*ald President Walter Cunningham, "but 
If the member* of the club will not do 
their duty It will become compulsory for 
me to see that they do. Last night was 
the second meeting that has been called 
since the close of the season with a view 
of winding up matters. Thé first we dig 
not have a quorum, and only six of the 
tweivrsexecutlve 
night."

Dr. Chabot, ex-presldent of the club, 
was also vehement In declaring that every 
member of the executive would have to 
live up to hie obligation..

RuCCv, A OFOlUO. B46 tf

•Apprentice allowance. 
Weather fine; track fast. J a dise*.

t............. VI I
............ 3 3 3

3 3 2
4 4 4
5 5 5

4
4 I fat Brock-avenue the first 

f the postponed games in : 
sur League wtll be played 
hes will, have a great bear- I 

standing, and should I 
ce of bitterly fought bat- I 
ck the Park Nine and St 1 
Nrether, with Scett doing 1 
for the former and Down# 1 
ons. In the second game \ 
Ellingtons and Royal Oaks I 
fDonald will be the reeeeeSM

THE TORONTO BREWING 

& MALTING CO., Limited
PRESCRIPTION No. ISIS..1®. .1®{ FORFirst Race, 2-46 p.m. a formula of a renowned 

physicien, need extensively 
In hi# practice as British 
army surgeon, and found to

Cun*

iGALT BEFEATS HANOVER MEN be a sure and eertgla cure
for Gleet, Gonorrhoea, 

Chronic Inflammations of the Bladder 
or Kidneys, effecting » permanent cure 
by entirely eradicating the disease from 
the system.

For sale by dnitfibU er «ent direct
by mail.

Price 61.00 a Bos, <
«T, |,OVtS MEDICINE 

ONT.

2 3
4 4

Mix-up Over Intermediate C. L, A. 
Flnsle—Owen Bound Beat Brampton.

The finals In the Intermediate Ô.L.A. 
may not be played off. Yesterday at 
Brampton Galt defeated Hanover by 19 to 
3 and go Into final with Eatons, but it 
seem# that the Galt team want home and 
home games, and the Eaton team 
sudden death.

President Bley pt C.L.A. asked Secre
tary Douglas of E.A.A. If he would con
sent to home and home games, and Doug
las told him he would do nothing of the 
sort. He said the finals had for the 
peat fifteen years been played off In a 
sudden death game, and that he couldn’t 
see why the same procedure should not 
hold good this year.

The World’s Selections
BY CENTAUR

.1(12
..107ASEBALL 

POINT STADIUM 
v. MONTREAL

•r • tor JMO.

TO*°7,TSCO.,—Montreal—
FIRST RACE—Elfin Beau, Maintins, 

Anavri.
SECOND RACE—Ivabei, Tripping, Bay- 

erla.
THIRD RACE—Bonnie Kelso, Sager, 

Wtiltsme' entry.
FOURTH RACE—Semprohie.Edde, Mon- 

crief.
FIFTH RACE—John Dillon, Tournev, 

Ballacalla.
SIXTH RACE—Buej-, Lady of Mercia, 

Giddy Girl.
SEX ENTH RACE—Jolly, Royal Onyx, 

Sight.

1 2 1JS
9S

2 3 roiy at 3.30 p.m.
•I* st Biy Tree Hotel. want a

A
i r OURE8A

, Men & Women
■# WnS1*® for nsnstersl %

ropolitan
Association

,1®112
221
334

1M
107 will be wiped 

The miserableNING RACES
RAIN OR SHINE
-AT-

srin Park
3S6I0N 60c

110

Uhi Evâxs Qnbmmi to. j

Hal B. Wine Free-for-AII. 
LONDON, Sept. 14.—Secretary Hunt to

night estimated to-day's attendance at the 
Western Fair at 40,0®. It was Farmers’ 
Day, and the weather was perfect. The 
racing resulted a# foil owe :

Free-for-all :
Hal B.; P. L. Kaslner, Sebring-

viiie .............. ................................
Perfection ; A. C. Lêckle,

Thomas ........................................................
Billy XV. ; Cudmore & Goverlock,

Seaforth............ . .................................
Fair Hazel ; Dr. F. X* Wood,

London .........................................................

It Will be toe bad If these team# do net 
get together, a* they are very evenly 
fnatrhed, and If the Toronto team man
aged to wto, It would be the first time in 
18 years that Toronto team won the 
championship. The last Toronto team

cTe ^2,,top the Athletics 
way back in 1892,

.13# BRITISH BOWLERS AT BERLIN.134
Favorite* tfOofferBi.

The half-holiday cbowd that turned out 
si", Dufferln Park yesterday afternoon 
swelled the attendance considerably,which 
n#S the largeet of the week. The track 
was fast and thé weather delightful tor 
feord racing.

Hevefi races were again down for de- 
■ iHeh, the feature of which was the Pai- 
Irtr Houee Handicap, at one mile, and 
wga won by The Monk, the favorite, by a 
ergth from Xèoskaleeta. Roseboro was 

third, three lengths away. The first four 
lit-rses were heads apart after going six 
fnMOngs, and the race produced a stirring 
contest.

Five favorites and a second choice got 
home in front, and the speculators had 
the better of the argument with the “pen- 
clle-e." Jockeys Fain and Bezanson each 
piloted two winners. Summary :

FIRST RACE—Threé-yèar-olde and up. 
puree $2®, four and a half furlongs :
1 Mendlp, 107 (BezansOn) .....................
2 Miss Benton. 107 (Dreyer) ................
2 Reose. 110 (Fain) .................................
Time .57 1-5. Miss K. O. B., Edith Camp

bell. Dorothy XXTebb and Chlng Hare also

.1» CINCINNATI, O. 
a. u. e. a. >.134

VDefeat Four Twin-City Rink# by 32 
Shots—A Reception.

BERLIN, Sept. 14.—Three Berlin and 
one Waterloo rtnke were defeated here 
this afternoon by .four rinks of British 
bowlers by 32 shots. They considered the 
Berlin lawn one of the beat played on by 
them In Canada. The visitors were hos
pitably entertained here, receiving a civic 
welcome from Mayor Hahn this morning, 
and than being given an autb drive around 
Berlin and1 Waterloo and surrounding 
country, after which they partook of a 
civic luncheon at Walper House. Scores:

British—
J. A. McLean,
J. Walker,
J. Ptllane,

A. Lockhart, sk...14 W. McColl, skip....23 
J. J. Wer. J. 8. Fleming,
G. O. Phillips, J. S. Ralston.
L. McBrlne, G. Jeffrey,
W. H. Leeson, sk..l8 A. J. Smith, skip..15
M. Boehmer, E. Pickard,
W. M. Lochead, R. Peace,
W. G. Clemhorn, Rev. Mr. Earee,
J. D. Merrick, sk.. 7 Cap. Morrison, sk.38 

Waterloo—
D. C. Kuntz,
Dr. Sterling,
XV. Hogg,
E. Seagram, sk....26 I. Kirkland, skip..21 

68 Total

®. ySugar"l!oaf2a.soCr,m M6rgan' HaWk,,ke‘ 

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds 
purse $2®, one mile :
1 King of Mist, 1® (Wrigbt) ....
2 Little Minnie, 1® (Henrv)
3 Amyl. 97 (Drojer) ..................*_j.
Time 1.48 2-6. Corley and Lucky Ford

also ran.
SEX'ENTH RACE—All 

six furlongs :
1 Dona H., l® (Upton) ....
2 Fleming, l® (Bezanson)
8 Rediatlon, Vtt (Henry) .............. .... 7—2
Time 1.17 4-5. Winter Day. AmFhis, Don 

Hamilton and Senator Johnson also

■ Race, 3.46 p.m.

ÏAMUErMSYXHS
m&f LU A ROUTABLE.
I MA NUfA CTUACR&

■■^dfabliBhedC .

S, ^O2*î04fT 
f Adclajdb St^VSL 

TORONTû/i .

«
1 1 1and up,

8t. GaJt and Hanover Lacrosse Clubs met 
at Brampton yesterday in the Intermed
iate series, Hanover came verv quletlv 
by the noon train. At 2 o'clock a spe
cial brought a couple of hundred of Galt 
lacrosse fans with their team. The game 
was without Incident, no brilliant work 
being done by either team, the usual 
squabbling of course obtaining, 
few penalties were handed out. The 
Galt team outplayed Hanover’s, and end
ed with a 19 to 3 score lp favor of Galt. 
After the game the Gajt fana took pos
session of the main street from the corner 
up to the Revere and a carnival of 
patdlmooium held for three hours

2 2 2
R'cord’s buts,
SPECIFIC fccAM,

Ksmefl)7-6 13 3

4 4 4 men were there last matter how long
the worst ciee. My signature on'over!

Id In this « per bonus, hole agency. 
elds Drug Stow, But Strut, 

Cor. Tsraulsy, Toronto.

Time—2.16(4, 2.26(4, 2.18(4.
Gentl«nen’s road race, half-mile :

Miss XVtlks, Galt............ Ill
A. C. Leckle,

ages, purse $2W,

fylvia T.:
Caseanada;

Thomas .
Helen B.; R. Cooper, Welland... 5 3 3 
Dolly Rex; Jae. Price, Dunnville.. 3 6 5 
Major Tucker; W. H. 

ment ......................... ..

3—1 AKt.6—6
2 2 2

Baptist Yeung Men’s Field Day.
The Baptist young men are 

pains to make their field d*y 
day the beet that can he had. The follow
ing is the list or Officials for th# day: 
Referee. J. J. MacLeod: starter, J. D. 
Morrow ; timers. Dr. Hooper, J. Jewell : 
track and field Judges, Dr. Barton, Dr. 
Brlcker, J. Carter, XV. Worthington, E. 
Ba scorn be, T. XVatson. XV. Patterson ; 
clerk of course, R. J. Blaney ; measurers, 
Murdock McDonald, Rev. C. H. Schutt; 
judge of walk, Dr. W. J. Laker: 
assistant, J. W. Geddee; scorers, F. 8. 
Buck, \ï. E. Graham : announcer. Rev. 
Enurle. The Macdonald/Manufacturing 
Co. wtll run their anwdal relay race In 
acdltlon to the B.Y.M.A. relay race. E. 
R. McDonald Is In the pink of condition 
to go after the B.Y.M.A. record for the 
mile walk. J. R. Humphrey and T. Phllp* 

the recqrd for the

Berlin—
H. Pearce. 
Jv Phillips, 

A. E'Rudell.

ran.
Locke, Bel- sparing no 

*ti Batur-Newpaper Rinks Two Up.
Two rinks from the morning newspapers 

visited the Asylum yesterday and 
out by two shots.

Newspaper— Asylum—
T. Somerville, . F. Nelce.
J. Johnson, J. Hamilton,
W. R. James. M. Whitting,
A. Gerrard, skip...19 J. McKay, skip....15 
R. Marshal'!,
J. Pattlson,
J. Smith,

4 4 4
OTTAWA EXPSCTS OR1ATE6T 

SEASON IN BIQ FOUR RUQ1V.
Time—L68(4, l.«\, 1.07.

ers of - Alleys
Supplies. Sr:s agent# 
the celebrated

won Jimmy Direct in Straight Heats.
BELLEVILLE. Sept. 14.—The Belleville 

Fair was brOught to a close to-day under 
most favorable auspices. The attendance 
to-day was estimated at 26®. Two speed
ing events took place, namely, a 2.» trot 
and a free-for-all. In the 2.® class. Black 
Prince, owned by T. C. McColl, Brighton, 
was first; Guy M-, owned by T. Brlnt- 
nell of this city, second, and Windsor 
Belle, owned by L. Ketcheson of this 
city, third. Three other horses, namely, 
Helmore, Major Hamburg and Brine, also 
ran. In the free-for-all, Jimmy Direct, 
owned by C. Teal, Trenton, won three 
straight heats; Ned Wilkes, owned by W. 
Fanning of Lindsay, was second, and Ed
ward the King, owned by Geo. Powell of 
this dty, was third. The fair financially 
was a success.

Owen Sound and Brampton Junior la- 
cresse teams came together In semi-finals 
Tuesday at Owen Sound. Brampton were 
defeated by the score of 11 to 2. The 
rêiürn game will be played at Brampton 
next Saturday. >

KAUFMAN BEST WHITE FIGHTER 
LANG NOT IN FIRST CLASS.

The fact that A! 
. to-day considered the best 

hiecw s’Sht. tells why a
black fighter holds the world’s pugilistic 
championship. Kaufman Is big 
and game, and yet he lacks so many 
requisites of a truly great fighter that he 
gives the Impression of being no fighter 
stall. He lacks aggressiveness and seems 
timid rather than ferocious. In his re- 

J™t with. Bill Lang of Australia at 
the Philadelphia ball grounds, Kaufnjan
-------in the pink of condition, and, as he

seconded by Billy Delaney, the maker 
of champions, he probably did big best. 
His opponent, while strong and rugged, 
was several Inches shorter m stature and 
length of reach, and also is slow of 
thought as himself, and yet AI barelv won 
Out by a fast raHy in the sixth round. If 
appearances go for anything, any really 
good man could have Jumped Into the 
ring and beaten both Kaufman and Lang, 
one after the other. Inside the six rounds.

Kaufman had every opportunity to dis
play his powers as a right-hand hitter, 
for Lang came to him repeatedly wide 
open to almost any sort Of a blow that 
the big fellow chose to cut loose. But 
Al seemed afraid to hit or to counter, and 
he fussed along like an old woman, hold
ing back his blows and spending his 
ergles in stopping and slipping Langs 
wallops. He wasn’t always successful, 
and às a result the Australian landed 
some telling smashes. Kaufman made a 
fast rally in the sixth round, in which be 
easily outfought Lang. The same display 
of enèrgy earlier In the fight would have 
brought the same result, and given Kauf
man a chance to win decisively, In place 
of Ibrcing the critics to judge on points 
scored. Neither man was hurt, for there 
was not the semblance of a knockdown 
In the whole six rounds, which comes 
pretty near proving that neither man cut 
loose, and did the very best he was cap
able of. Each was afraid to open up for 
fear of giving the other an advantage.

Lang’s battle-scarred face would lead 
one to believe that he can never learn to 
be a good fighter, for real first-class men 
do not stop blows with their faces, as ne 
seems to have done all thru his earlier 
career.
hand, but hie left la his best, and, like an 
awkward men. he 1» dangerous at all 
times. But he Is wide open to a clever 
boxer, and even to a right-hand swinger 
his Jaw Is usually unprotected. Kaufman 
had any number of chance» to put Lang 
away with a right cross counter, but he 
never let It go.

. 2—1
8-1 OTTAWA, Sept. 14.—Good ground* 

seem- to exist for the growing suspicion 
Irt local football circles that the race hi 
the Big Four this fall will bé the greatest 
on record. Last season and the year be
fore there was nothing to It but Tiger# 
and Ottawa. This fall there are two very 
good reasons why the championship fight 
should be far more Interesting, viz.. Mont- 
red* and the Argonauts.

Montreal, will be purtlculsurty danger- 
eus. Ken- Williams, who has been land
ed for the M.A.A.A. team by Chaucer 
Elliott, should shine with greater bril
liancy than ever. Ken Is a wonderful 
punter, and has never been given the 
protection and support that the red and 
black line will give him. Roberts will be 
a great acquisition to Chaucer's scrim
mage and with sycb cyclones as Ted Sav
age, Walter Moisey and Cameron to fol
low up under th* long punts of Wliliamw, 
Duckett and StlneOn, Montreal wiR 
Iy prove a very formidable fo*. 
may *l#o have Ed. Fop*.

Argonairtu are already regarded as g 
strong factor, and the Tigers will be every 
bit se dirigerons a# usual. In fact many, 
not Ottawa he of course, think that the 
race trill be between Argonauts and 
Montreal. You sever can tell about foot
ball, but It la certain that unies# the 
members ot last year's team get that re
tirement non «ease out of their heads and i 
buckle on the moleskins Ottawa trill not ! ' 
have a ghost of a show of holding the 4 
Isi.rels Which they SO gallantly earned In

3—1
f\V BOWLING
V RAIfIf run.

SECOND RACE—Malden two-year-olds, 
purse $2®, five furlongs :

1 Mxi.lle S.. 1® (Fain) ............
Î Mile B’ltzen, 1® ( Martin).................. 4—1
3 Steve Baldwin, 10,5 (M. Murphy)... 3-1 
Time 1.04 4-5. Tirade, Ell Soo, Lucretla 

ârrl Virginal also ran.
THIRD RACE—Three-year-Olds and up, 

purse $2», five furlongs : 1
1 Lucky Mate, 1® (Bezanson)
2 John Garner. 1® (Fain) ...................... 1—1
3 Carillon. 101 (Henry) ..........
Time 1>4. Mise Rex. Catréké and En

list also ran.
FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 

up. purse $250. one mile :
1 The Monk. 100 (Henry) ........
2 Neoskaleeta. 107 (Fain) ........
5 Roseboro. 104 (Upton) ............
Time 1.45. Mcarnaught II. - and Mêrry 

Gift also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Two-year-olds, purse 

2Î5), five furlongs :
1 Nora Emma. 1® (Fain)
2 Isabel casse, 103 (Martin)
3 Pretty One, 104 (Bezanson)

W. Platt,
W. Par eons,

- F. Willie,
L. A. Findlay, sk..21 B. Winnlfrith, sk..23

r1 the best on the mar- 
; never slips, never low# 
trays rolls true, hook# 
tally, does not becotu# 
iolutely guaranteed, 1» 

any other reputable 
nd complies with th* 

ulatlone of the A- B. C.
,ss alleys are puttlPt I 

Try one on the all#)
It, and you will never 
ball.

8—2
British—

L. Mathleson, 
P. Scott,
W. Wilson,

Philadelphia Record : 
Kaufman Is40 TotalTotal ,38

1 Sporting Notes.
In the second division of the English 

League yesterday. Lincoln City and Glos- 
sop played a tie of two goal* each.

Frank McConnell Is here. He called' to 
issue a challenge to anyone on behalf of 
Jack Fitzgerald of South Omaha. 142 lbs., 
who Is in his charge.

At Milwaukee—Oakley Fisher broke 
the world’s motor cycle record for five 
miles on a circular track, covering the 
distance In 4 minutes 36(4 seconds, at the 
State Fair track.

Willie Hoppe, the present champion at 
18.1 balk-line billiards, has accepted the 
challenge of the veteran George F. Slos- 

son. The match game of 5® points for 
the trophy will be played in New X'ork 
on Nov. -2.

strong6-1 Total ,96 are also out to bre 
boy*’ mile.8—1

North Toronto Golf Club.
lowing»!» t|ie draw for the North 
Golf Club’s Challenge Cup, pre- 

The first round

Baptist Young Men’s Games.
The Baptist Yeung Men’s Union are 

holding their field day at Varsltv on 
Saturday, and a* an edged attraction It 
is Just possible that a walking race mto- 
be - arranged between Webb and Mc
Donald. The best of events are as fol
lows: 1® yard dash, half mile run. run
ning breed jump. 1® yard dash (for those 
who have not won a B.Y.M.U. medal), 
boys’ race, 230 yards (17 and under). 
yards, running high Jump, running high 
Jump (for those who have not

The tel 
Toronto
ser.ted by the president, 
must be played on or before Saturday, 
Sept. 17 :
L. J. Hàywood w.
N. Inglls 
J. C. Moorhbuse 
I. Law e»n 
A. R. xvilllaros
M. Stewart 
H. T. Fairley 
XV. E. Deane

Canada# 17 Shota Up,
Four rinks of Canadas visited Balmy 

BeaCh yesterday and defeated the Beach- 
ers by 17 shots. Scores:.

Canada— Balmy Beach—
R. Greenwood.......... 19 W. H. VànValk.,11
A. O. Huret...............20 W. E. Orr.................io
J. H. McKenzie....... 19 T. G. Hand..!"' 15
J Doherty..................12 J. Boothe ..................... 17

Total

.... 8-6246Ï 8 6

.... 3-1 R. Barnes.
K. G. Fletcher.
B. Morphy.
C. A. Langley.
G. R. Cooper.
R. W. Banks.
C. P. Miller.
Ê. S. Greenstreet.

«*
3

O .. l—i
.. 4—1

6—1
B.Y.M.U. medal). 220 yards run (for thooe 
who have not won a R.T.M U. medal), one 
mile run, potato race, 6 potatoes (bring 
your own potatoes and baiket), 1® vara 
dash for ministers, running hop. step 
and Jump, half mile boyar race (17 and 
under). 440 yards, 440 vards (for those who 
have not won » B.Y.M.U. medal),' sack 
race, 75 yards, 24-lnch sack: orte mile walk, 
shot put (12 pound shot), hurdle race (120

a B.Y.M.U. medal). B.Y.M.U. relay 
(Commeford Cup), 5 men (One-fifth 
mile each).

70 Total .53

and jj

if 19®.

c

APPEARANCE LIKE CAPITAL
Will give returns if properly invested

M.Y.M.A. Field Day Postponed.
The M.Y.M.A. field day, which was bill

ed for Saturday, has been postponed for 
two weeks, owing to a number of the 
athlete* wishing to take part In the T.M. 
C.A. games at Brantford.

en-
ip, other with » 

t the same. race
of af

may be used to 
ar—the Color of 
Iny difference.

SB

ill the same no 
ie wrapper 1#—• A better or epurer 

drink was never 
made than<| Fashion-Craft Clothes give to a man the appearance 

of prosperity, and the app trance 
the result. Look successful and success is easier to attain.

class by itself, 

aada using th* 
Leaf Wrapper, 

ie highest grade
“EDELWEISS” BEERoften times brings about

?
A pure, delicious, appetising 
drink for maids and wives— 
the drink par excellence for 
family “Edelweiss”
drank at meals promotes 
digestion and perfect health. 
Seasoned, bottled and sealed 
at the brewery.

REINHARDTS* OF TORONTO
The Best Beer Sold

Lang can hit hard with either

'mits excellence 
PHOTO-BRAND

$

Jlw
SHOP OF F. BELLINGER, Proprietor

"The Shop* of Fashion-Craft"
22 King Street West

102-104 Yonge St. 
Toronto

h

Up-to-date Clothes 
Give Confidence.

•ading English Handicap Odds.
LONDON, Sept. 13—Following Is the 

latest betting pn the Autumn Handicaps;.
The Cesarewltch, distance 2(4 miles, to 

| be run Oct. 12—4(4 Bronzino ,8 Pure Gem,
116 Shuletol, 16 Laughing Mirror, 20 Rock- 
: savage, 20 Leetrall, 20 Bridge of Earn, 20 
| Admiral Togo III.
i The Cambridgeshire, 1 mile 1 furlong, to 
I be run Oct. 26—12 The Story, 14 Halcyon. 
114 Christmas Dais)-, 20 Lonawand, 25 Can- 
ncnlte.

Prices $15.00 up.Limited
■>
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SEPTEMBER 15 1910the Toronto world6 THURSDAY MORNING
M ___ 1 work booming “The Msple Leaf For-

The Toronto World »w” That is the difference between
it and "O Canada,” which does lte own 
booming. The Telegram refers to the 

. Published Beery beauties" of “O Canada!"; to its
Dsy ** tke Yeer* dirge-like effect, and other character

istic depreciations are invented to per
suade people against the evidence of 
their ears, which The Telegram would 
undoubtedly describe as long.

The Telegram is delighted to And 
that Lieut. Williams of the Grenadier 
Guards' Band did not think “O Can
ada" was original, hut suggested Han
del's "March, from Scipio" That, of 
course, is sufficient to damn “O Can
ada" with The Telegram. Had there 
been a few strains of "Buwanee 
River" or "Dixie’s Land" in it the tune 
would not be so offensive. Lieut. Wil
liams, as The Telegram admits, tho it 
regards the admission as a condemna
tion of the tune, says that it "has 
many qualities of a really fine national 

1 anthem."
The World has never said one word 

agalngt “The Maple Leaf,” The Tele
gram's pet tune. Alexander Muir is 
to -be honored for having supplied On
tario with a song which will ever have 
many tender memories around it. It Is 
by no means original in its phrases, 
but if it does echo “God bless the 
Prince of Wales” and other national 
airs, and has a suspicion of rag-time 
about it, that would be no better rea
son for objecting to It that for object
ing to “O Canada" because it reminds 
a musician of one of Handel's marches.

The popularity of a tune is not to 
be decided by argument or prejudice 
or abuse. When the people like a tune 
they like it, and no power can take 
away their appreciation nor supplant 
it. Those who heard the grand stand 
whistling "O Canada" at the exhibi
tion on Children’s Day are not worry
ing about the future of ‘.'O Canada."

The Telegram, in its report of the 
Grenadiers’ concert on Monday 
ing Indicated what the people feel and 
Lieut. Williams' opinion of the tune, 
which his sense of musical climax led 
him to use as 
tional anthem.

!, AT OSGOODE HALL

PHOTOGRAPHS ANNOUNCEMENTS. 4FOUNDED me,
September 14, 1V10. 

Motions set down for single court for 
Thursday, 19th Inst, at 11 am.:

1. Re Henderson and Weet Missouri.
2. Frood v. Connell.
8. McLean v. Sault 
4. Freure and Bin

Natural Gas Co.
As Thursday terminates the vacation 

arrangements, Judges’ chambers will 
not be held on Thursday at conclusion 
of court, but on Friday, 16th tost, at 11 
a~m. Cases in which notice of motion 
was given for Thursday will stand ad- 

j Joumed until Friday.

A Merals* News
I Everyone knows the pure delight and the 

great pleasure afforded to friends from 
photographs.

WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO. 
Corner James and Richmond Streets G< a|m What You GainBte. Marie.

Ron v. Dominion
TELEPHONE CALLS:

Main 6*0*—Private Exchange Connect
ing all Departments.

Readers of The World will center a 
upon the publishers If they will 

Information to this office of any

8
The Favorite Camera, and the one known 
to all who know, as the best to be had to
day is

«
f / -The wealth of a nation is built up by what 
•/its individual members are able to save.
/ Reckon up what you may save in a year's 
/ smoking—and at the same time gain in ad- 

ditional smoking pleasure, by smoking Black 
I Cat MILD or MEDIUM Cigarettes.

get better quality MILD or 
matter what price

i i tavor 
send
news stand or railway train where a 
Toronto paper should be on sale and 

The World la not offered. (YI
64where

The ENSIGNMAIN 6308
la The World's New Telephone 

Number.
I Master’s Chambers.

Before Cartwright, K.C., Master.
Burns v. Loughrin__J. A: Macintosh,

for defendant. J. R. Meredith, for 
plaintiff. Motion by defendant for ex
aminât! <m of plaintiff on hie further 
affidavit. Judgment: On the former 
motion I allowed the plaintiff to file a 
further affidavit, he to submit to cross 
examination thereon if so desired. This 
has been done, and defendant desires 

i such further cross examination, on 
which plaintiff must attend, without 
further payment.

Duryea v. Kauffmann.—D. L. Mc
Carthy, K.C., for defendant. I. S. Fair- 
ty, for plaintiff. Motion by defendant 
for further security for costs. Judg
ment: The action is one of consider
able technicality, and no doubt the 
cost of proceedings up to and inclusive 
of the trial will exceed the ordinary 
amount. I think that a further sum 
of *1000 will be adequate protection at 
present to the defendant. The addi
tional security should be given in three 
weeks, all proceedings to be stayed 

Costs of motion in the

j n 18 made in all sizes and styles, and with every modern attachment 
1 Get a reliable "ENSIGN’’ to-day. Prices from $1.60.

You cannot 
MEDIUM Cigarettes, noTHURSDAY MORNING, SEPT. IS, 1910

I you pay.
Why then squander your money?
Simply thinking that because you pay 

you get a better cigarette.
I am saving smokers of Black Cat Cigar

ettes thousands of dollars every year, by re
fusing to give them anything but the very 
best tobacco grown in Virginia.

of Black Cat Cigarettes gam

UNITED PHOTO STORES, LIMITED
16 Adelaide St. East, Toronto

Phone Main 1743.
Also at QUEBEC, MONTREAL, OTTAWA

UNWILLING OBEDIENCE. 
Large bodies move slowly, but 

when once they get under way, 
they usually forge ahead with 
considerable momentum- 
Fleming’s announcement that lie 
has “got a- move on," after prolong
ed deliberation, and no doubt consult*- 
tiop with the highest legal authorities, 

, ought to encourage the city govern
ment in a course of common sense con
sideration of the needs of the people.

What the people need, corporations 
and laws and all authorities must soon
er or later recognise, and the sooner 
they do so the higher they will stand 

| in the public favor.
Mr. Fleming's declaration that he 

accepts the order of the Ontario Rail
way Board as a matter of compulsion 
and not with any Intention of recog
nizing the validity of the act under 
which the board made the order, may 
be taken for what it is worth. The 
street railway people have always made 
the mistake of doing things for To
ronto in the most ungracious way. The 
new lines were inevitable. It would 

î have made everybody feel good if the 
railway had acquiesced in the order at 
first with whatever legal protest ap
peared to the railway advisers to be 
necessary. The protest now made is 
not the least more effective on account 
of the delay. But the delay shows Just 
how far a private corporation will put 

I | itself about to oblige the people by 
whom and out of whom it derives Rs 
existence.

When next the railway board issues 
an order, and the board has been by 
no means officious in the exercise of its 
jurisdiction, perhaps the street railway 
company will remember the virtue of 
early compliance and obedience. “He 
gives tivtce who gives quickly.” it is 
a form of generosity which has the 
advantage, to a corporation, of eco
nomy.

I more

1

OFManager ;

I Smokers
greater smoking pleasure while actually pay
ing less money. .. _

Would I make tiiis kind of statement if I
could not “make good?”

|IN USES OF INFANTILE! Wlu UNVEIL MEM0RIALS 
PARALYSIS IN BRANTFORD T “u 11 u Under the auspices of the Toronto

Garrison two large brass tablets in 
commemoration of the engagements at 
Batoche and Battleford during the 
Riel rebellion will toe presented to 
Archdeacon Lloyd of the diocese of 
Saskatchewan in the armories to
night on behalf of t he three military cause. __
chapters of the Daughters of the Em- Rex v. Boyle.—A. T. Davidson, for 
pire. The Grenadiers will be on parade plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff on con- 
for the first of the season’s weekly sent for a commission to take evidence 
drills with detachments from the at Dawson City. Order made.
Highlanders. An order from militia Ontario Lime v. Grimwood. R. H. 
headquarters yesterday invites all Greer, for defendant Grimwood. H. H. 
members of the garrison to be pres- Shaver, for plaintiff. Motion byde- 
ent in review order, and Queen’s Own fendant for an order vacating pert.n- 
RJfles, and possibly from Stanley Bar- cates of lien and lis pendens as to four 
racks wlH be present In command of south houses.^Reserved.
Gen. Cotton. Lieut. - Governor Giibson Standard Chemical v. Whitmore 
will preside, and the tin veiling wlM be Brothrs (2 actions).—W. S. Edwards, 
done by Gen. Cotton, who will out- *or defendants. Motion by defendants 
line the purposes of the tablets and the on consent In both actions for orders 
campaign which the ladles carried on dismissing actions. Orders made, 
in securing the funds. Jackson v. City of Toronto.—H. How-

The Idea dates from last February, for defendants. E. C. Cattariach, 
when Archdeacon Lloyd suggested *OT Plaintiff. Motion by defendants 
that some such form of memorial for an order striking out jury notice 
should be erected. The Northwest field und®ir O-J-A. sec. 104. Judgment: As 
force took It up; but later turned it 1 understand the judgment of Riddell, 
over to the ladies for more successful J- Brown’s case, the test as to the 
endeavor. Mrs. Nordheimer, general application of sec. 104 is whether or 
president of the three chapters of the not. a Plaintiff can allege a cause of 
Daughters of the Empire, will make action J10* based upon non-repair of 
the presentation. the highways. . . Here in par. 2 the ac-

The tablets are alike. One is to be tl£>" ls expressly based on the alleged 
sot up in the church at Battleford and failure of defendants ^o c”nstruct, 
the other at Vonda, where is the maintain, and keep in repair1 the side- 
nearest Protestant church to Batoche. walk In question. It was suggested 
Archdeacon Lloyd ls an enthusiastic that the allegation in par. 4 was not or 
patriot and his understanding of con- this nature. But the plaintiff cannot 
ditions,' past and present, In the north- derive any assistance from this, as it 
west assures a very animated and 18 not alleged that any duty is cast 
beneficial address from him. upon the defendants, either atatutory

or at common law, to furnish light.
But if any such duty existed it would
still seem to be a matter of non-repair. | day by Attorney Arthur Newton, Dr.
Motion granted with costs to defend- ' Pepper, .the government analyst, prac- 
ant in any event.

Northern Crown Bank v. Interna
tional Electric Co.—F. Arnold!, K.C.. 
for plaintiff. J. R. Meredith, for de
fendant. Motions by plaintiff, for an 
order striking out the statement of 
defence for default In making produc
tion, and for particulars of statement anatomical study of them. ’ 
of defence. Judgment: Motion to 
strike out statement of defence dis
missed with costs to plaintiff in any 
event, the affidavit having been filed 
since demotion was launched. . . The
plaintiff ls entitled to have a eubetan- I hair found knotted In a man’s hand- 
tial compliance with the demand for kerchief, and the remnant of a wo- 
particulars. Particulars should be fur- man’s under-v^st.
nished in a week. Cost of this motion The evidences of the hair, however, 
to the plaintiff in the cause. was rendered practically valueless by

Davis v. Winn.—J. MacGregor, for i Pepper’s admissfen that the hair found 
plaintiff. W. E. Raney, K.C., for de- ! in the curlers was dark, while that in 
fendant. Motion by plaintiff for an \ the handkerchief was light and much 
order for payment by defendant to j shorter than that In the curlers, 
plaintiff of costs of the action, the de- ; Pepper testified that the person- who 
fendant having complied with the , removed the viscera of the body must 
claim of the plaintiff. Judgment: It Is ; have 'been both a student of anatomy 
no doubt most regrettable, that this ; and a clever surgical operator, as the
action should have been necessary, but j work equalled that of a professional Liquid Extract of Malt
I cannot spy that plaintiff was to surgeon. The most invigorating preparation
blame in asking for a deed which has - Pepper added that the scar on the ef Its kind ever*introduced to *—*-
since been given him. . . Defendant : body, by, means of which the prosecu- I en<j sustain the Invalid or the athlete
can apply on passing her accounts to tlon is af.so trying to prove the iden- vrr ijrtr fJhmniet- TnvnnfA 
be allowed what she will now be or- tlty. was probably old. W’ “* Toronto
dered to pay, which (if defendant con- “What makes you think the scar re- uenatuan Agent,
sents) I fix at *50, payable in two suited from an operation?" Newton MANUFACTURED BY S46

"Because from the natureo f it, and ■ Rolnhardt Salvador Brsweryj 
Judge’s Chambers. Its position, it could hardly have come Limited., Torentot

Before Middleton, J. from an accident,” Pepper replied.
Re Dixon.—A. R. Cochrane, for pur- Dr. Pepper earlier In the day ad- 

C.M.A. |n Portage la Prairie. chaser. F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for in- mltted that when he first saw the re-
PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, Sept 14— fants. Motion by purchaser for an trains of the woman supposed to have 

(Special.)—The members of the Cana- order allowing payment of money on j been Belle Elmore Crippen, he 
dian Manufacturers’ Association were account of mortgage on payment of thought they were animal remains. It 
given a royal reception on their arrival ! additional interest to be computed by | required close inspection, he said, to 
in this town to-day. The visitors were j the accountant. Order made. | determine that they were remnants of
met at the station by representatives ! Re Argue.—J. F. Lash, for mother. ; a human body.
of the city council and board of trade. * F. W. Harcourt. K.C.. for infants. Mo- j After Pepper left the stand, the

1  ! j tlon by mother of infants for an or- i hearing was adjourned until Friday.
" ; der for maintenance. Order allowing Miss Leneve Is 

the accumulated Interest for past down.

I

l mBlack Cati i
Situation is Regarded as Serious 

— Houses Not Placarded— 
Net Considered Contagious,

\ B
“MILD”meantime.

VIRGINIA CIGARETTES
-1 10 for 10 Cents

for 10 cents.

BRANTFORD. Sept. 14.—(Special.)—Ten 
ca*e* of infantile paralysis have been re
ported to Medical Health Officer Pearson 
in this city. The cases Include grown-up 
people as well aa children, and are re
garded as serious. The local authorities 
will not placard houses, as the opinion 1» 
held that the disease ls not contagious.

Andrew Moffat, for eighteen years one 
of the leading merchants of this city, has 
decided to go to Calgary to open up busi
ness. He was presented with a purse i 
gold by St. Andrew's Church last night.
Vice-President Fitzhugh of the Grand 

Trunk Railway conferred

t I

THE TEST.
,J:^^lîuhflnal\C^BLACk,CA/.-PrlCSmokned f&m 'Lch ti” 

tîS&îly and pm. the smoke through the nose. You will lm- 
mediately detect the difference.

■

'll
-, ■< - b»

CARRERAS A MARCIANUS CIGARETTES, Limited, MONTREAL
even- here to-day 

with local municipal authorities in refer
ence to the diversion of the Tlllsonburg 
line out of this city to a route touching 
HolmdaJe, and affording that district In
dustrial switching facilities The confer
ence ended with the usual Indefinite re
sults.

A

| MIGHIE’SSEX OF THE BODY NOW 
SI TO BE DOUBTFUL 0i, I a prelude to the ia-

“Everybody stood up to hear 
‘God Save the King.’ But, with his 
finger on the pulse of his audience, 
Dr. Williams did not order this. 
His men played, instead ‘The Maple 
Leaf Forever,’ and the blood cours
ed quicker thru Canadian veins. 
On It throbbed, faster and faster, 
Us the tune changed to ‘O Canada-' 
The air was electrified with loyal-

«Finest blend Java and 
Mocha Coffee at 45c lb. 
is in a class by itself.

It is a breakfast neces-

LAYMEN’S MISSIONS
j Campaigning In Ontario to Progress 

This Fall. Witness Admits It Cannot Be Told 
by Anatomical Study—Crisis 

in Crippen Case.S’ss/Sf'BîsrifJrH
*: week of ^ services In connection with 
the laymen s missionary movement will 
be Inaugurated.

On Sept. 18 the Methodist branch of the 
laymen s missionary movement will in
augurate a three weeks’ campaign in Pet- 
erboro. During the third week men’s 
meetings and a banquet will be held,
Ing on Oct. 2 with addresses In all 
churches by secretaries, missionaries and 
laymen. During the week ending Sunday, 
Oct. 9, a similar meeting will be held In 
Norwich, and another wm follow tn 
Brantford during the week ending Oct. 1». 
At the close of thjs session, Secretary J. 
H. Arnup will go west with the other de
nominational secretaries, and will work 
In the western cities until Christmas. The 
month of January will be devoted to 
meetings In Toronto.

Campaigns of the “three-Sunday" va
riety are being arranged for Hamilton, 
St. Thomas, Galt, St. Catharines, Ottawa 
and Montreal.

sity.
Mlchle & Co., Ltd. A 

3 King 8t West „ Æ
ty.”

LONDON, Sept. 14.—Under shrewd 
and merciless cross-examination to-Just watch R. J. making tracks. de-7

OutBOOKER T. JOINS “OUTLOOK”A Musical Critic From Up North.
Orangeville has a musical critic and 

who has shown his originality }jy Judg
ing the excellence of a band by the dis- 

Students of civic affairs might make tance its tone carries. He may be rural, 
a note of the fact that the Toronto but he i* no roorbach.
Rniiw-,,- -, It seems he came to the CanadianRsiiwaj Company owns the entire * National Exhibition chiefly to hear the 
capital stock of the Toronto and York Grenadier Guards' Band. With a To- 
Radial Railway Company. It also con- : rontonian he stood listening to the in- 
trol* the - : termezzo from Mascagni’s “Cavallena,T0r0nt° Power Company, , Rugtlcana-.. in whlch certain passages 
'•hicn, In turn, controls the Electrical are played pianissimo.
Development Company. Turning to the urbanite, he remark-

This is the real reason of the refusal 64 “Say’, t?ey l1"’1 Playln’ ,that rl^tl” 
‘ "Not right," his companion replied;

o the Radial Railway Company to “why, that's one of the greatest bands 
come to terms with the city about the : on earth." 
admission of the radiais to the city 
centre.

enti-
Dr. Washington Abroad Studying 

Social Problems for Magazine.

NEW YORK, Sept. M.—Dt. Booker 
T. Washington, president of Tuekegec 
Institute, has joined the staff of The 
Outlook, and his contributions will soon 
appear.in that publication. Dr. Wash
ington is now abroad for this magazine, 
studying social and labor conditions of 
the sources of immigration to the Unit
ed States. He will compare this class 
of Europeans with the colored laboring 
class of the United States.

The title of the Washington eeries 
will be “The Problem of the Man Far
thest Down.”

tically repudiated much of his former j 
testimony, and admltted^toat it was j 
impossible to determine the sex of the 
remains supposed to havfe been the 
body of Belle Elmore Crippen from an

-I the REAL RADIAL COMPANY.\
Mi

Pepper’s admission leaves the ques
tion o^*the body’s Identity dependent ! 
upon a few strands of hair found iff ! 
curlers near the body, another lock of

t JOI
•Vi

tfllCORONATION JUNE 21 NEXT &
"It may be great,” retorted the rural 

music critic, "but you can hear the 
Orangeville band three times as far.”

THE PWhat the railway company 
wants Is an agreement which will ad
mit the ipdials over the city lines by 
m.v agreement which will entangle the 
city in a perpetual .franchise andc ' 
block the city in its Intention to

Hint to Stewards of Jockey Club Re
veals Time Fixed for Ceremony,

STOLE" STAMPS
Pf«*rlneFOR A GOOD CAUSE. •new ILONDON, Sept. 14—Circumstantial Ex'Benk Pedant and ex-Chlef of 

The many who enjoyed their cup of evidence points to the date of King Police and Crook Indicted.
tea at Thomas J. Lipton’s booth dur- WICHITA' Sept. 14.-W. F.

ling the exhibition, will no doutotr be adduced from the fact that when the Naftzser, until a week ago president
cover the franchise. i glad to learn that the sum of $376.20 stewards of the Jockey Club in fixing °f the irourt^ National Bank of this

Goaded by a quenchless thirst for dt- j was realized toy this means and turned mee'tln8«. de- ' oïlTÎiÜ W1*
vidends, self-preservation is the only | over to the Sick Children’s Hospital, lowing Pdays"for“tht” A^ciyt1 meeting of a gang of bank and postofflee rob- 
motive that actuates the Protean créa- There is no doubt that had the space | they were privately instructed bv t 1 bers’ were Indicted by a federal grand

”»r * h“‘ ,h* £?vsss !SvSs;* people. a-3 hundreds who were anxious to par- cessation of court mouminr whi nlr i and receiving and disposing of stamps,
ticlpate In this movement were turned mlt him to remove his hors£, fZ, thl 1 wh,ch H Is charged they
away each’ day owing to the lack of care of the Earl of Derby to tiioose a stoIen trom the government. The val-

Hon. Adam Beck and Mayor Geary tp.ee wherein to accommodate them, different date. It was suggested that ue of the stamps mentioned in the In- 
have been agreed about the location of _. . . . _. ~ l._. a week earlier, June 13, would meet d,ctments is *1500.
the right-of-way for the hydro-electric The^,de fir^e of HeVzman & éo.. 1^

115-117 King-street west, Toronto, are nation of King Edward were comotet* 
offering some unueuai mlues in slight- ed in 1902, it was decided that the cere 
ly used pianos of well-known makers, tnony should take place on the first 
To-day’s news is of a handsome Mason Wednesday after Ascot 
& Riech upright, in walnut case, for Already the Earl of Norfolk is busilv 

front- The result has been a long delay j $175, less than one-half original price, engaged in preparing a list of the "ell- 
after which the application to the Do-! „ Tl Z ! Z e ,, . gibles” for invitation to the ceremony— — L ,«v. «... "nSSl, 5 L-SS5

the Spanish Jesuits at Aldela-Ponte jn connection with the ceremony 
has been closed by a government dc- 

v.. - .. . , cree, and the Jesuits have been expe.l-There should be no further delay ed from the country and warned that
now, and there need be none about if they return to Portugal they will be 
locating the lines along the waterfront, arrested.
Timid people have felt alarm about
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power transmission lines ever since 
the matter has been under considera
tion- A majority decided against their 
advice to have the lines on the water.

y|
Si" MEDICAL

JArTbRUCE RIORDAN has removed to 
AA hie new residence. No. 1 RoxborougB M 
street E., corner Yonge street. Tele- -■ 
phone North Two Hundred. Down-town '/M 
One6' 152 Bay Btreetl Telephone Main

v

Prevent and rapidly breaking 
Her periods of elation to-day 

maintenance, and allowing $100 a year were always foUowed by moments of
depression. That she is on the verge 
of a nervous collapse was shown by 
her convulsive actions. which she 
made every effort to hide.

propriate a strip alongside the Grand 
Trunk line has been refused. Relieve Headache for maintenance for ten years.FATHER VAUGHAN’S VISIT

Single Court.
Before Middleton. J.

Aggett v. Aggett.—T. N. Phelan, for 
plaintiff. Ex parte motion by plain
tiff (husband) to have defendant (his 
wife) restrained from withdrawing 
from the Home Bank, or any other 
bank in which same may be deposited, 
the sum of *5000. Injunction granted 
until 21st Instant, as asked, with liber
ty to defendant to move to dissolve at 
an earlier date.

"It gives me great pleasure to 
be able to refer to Dr. Miles' 
Anti-Pain Pills as the best rem
edy we have yet had in our 
house for the prevention and 
cure of headache. My wife who 
has beeii a constant sufferer for 
a number of years with above 
complaint joins me in the hope 
that they may fall into the hands 
of all sufferers.”

Will Address the Empire Club To- 
niflht on Citizenship.

Rev. Father Vaughan, whose ad
dresses at the eucharistie congress in 
Montreal have attracted a great deal 
of attention, will be the guest of the 
Empire Club at a special dinner to be 
given at 6 o’clock this evening, 
subject of the address will be "Empire 
Citizenship.” Tickets will be provided 
for 500, which will be reserved for mem
bers of the club until 2 o’clock in the 
afternoon.- After that time the balance 
will be sold to the public.
Vaughan will spend to-day at Niagara 
Falls.

712346
ris- • ■A Presentation and Celebration.

While a "German band” tooted "Juet ! 
One Girl," Fireman Bill Copeland, of i 
Hose No. 9. Dundas-street, was last 
evening presented with a fish set of 
cutlery, by the boys of that station. He 
Is to be married to-day. After the pre
sentation, yielding to the persuasion 
of his comrades, the happy recipient 
donned his fire helmet, and, with the 
band playing the "Honeymoon March," 
led a miniature parade.

Canada Scores Here,
LONDON, Sept. . 14.—A member of 

i the special Danish commission who 
i lately visited Canada to study the sys
tem of packing, collecting and trans
porting meat and dairy produce, says 
the methods employed In the United 
States cannot compare for cleanliness 
and despatch with those in every day 
practlce in Canada.

onthe heavy voltage carried by the lines, 
but with the safety appliances adopted 
toy Engineer Sothman. there is less dan
ger from the hydro-electric lines than 
from the trolley wires on the city 
streets.

NEARLY
EVERYBODY .The

: 1/ can spare a dollar or so from tie 
weekly or monthly income. Then 
why not open an account in our 
Savings Department, where your 
capital Is secure, and where you 
receive Four Per Cent. Interest 
on your monthly balances?

AN INARTISTIC CRITIC.
Sir Edmund Walker has done himself 

proud In the matter of the new city 
Art Gallery- We will all account that 
to him for righteousness.

INon-Jury Assizes.
The non-jury assize court opens next 

Monday in court room No. 4, at 11 
o’clock, before Justice Clute. There 
are 48 cases on the list, most of which 
have been carried over from the spring 
assizes.

Fined for Blocking Crossing.
In the afternoon police court J. P. 

Rafferty, a C. P. R. freight conductor,
: was fined *20 and costs by Magistrate 

Bnt m the-1 Kings ford fop allowing a train to 
matter of public ownership of public block tihe foot of Yonge-street for

longer than the five minutes allowed 
by law.6 According to P. C.Holmes, who 

school, lajd the information, the crossing was 
whose works are outside the canons of blocked from 6.56 to 7.03 p.m., Aug. 31. 
ali good art.

1JOHN BUSH, 
Watervleit, Me. 

Used Them Four Years. 
“Dj>-Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills 
hebest I ever tried for the

Father
'- pease

economy
FURNACE

$1.00 OPENS A 
SAVINGS ACCOUNTConvictions in Sessions Court.

Two convictions were found in the 
sessions court yesterday. John Jack- 
son was found guilty of committing an 
indecent assault on a ten-year-old 
girl and Frank Montague was convict
ed toy Judge Denton for stealing a 
suit of clothes and suit case from 
F. J. O’Connor, a roomer in bis house 
at 88 Power-street.

True bills returned toy the grand 
jury In the sessions yesterday were 
against James B. Crawford and Trico 
Slkliff, both wounding with intent to 
maim; William P. Riddell, three 
charges of false pretences; Louisa 
Fierce, throwing corrosive fluids with 
intent to maim, and C arm one Montone, 
incest.

Iutilities, Sir Edmund belongs to an 
archaic ante-pre-Raphaellte

are t
relief of headache. I have used 
them for nearly four years and 
they never fail to give me relief. 
I have tried many other rem
edies, but have never found any 
better.”

JOSEPH FRANKOWICK, 
854 Trombly Av., Detroit, Mich.

There is no remedy that will 
more quickly relieve any form 
of headache than

Toronto Train Service Requirements.
An indication of the popularity of the 

new train leaving North Toronto at 
10 p.m. for Montreal and Ottawa, 
which has been in operation but two 
weeks, is the fact that the announce
ment is made that this train will carry 
two regular sleepers for Montreal, In
stead of one, as heretofore, aa well as 
the through coaches for Montreal and 
through coaches and sleepers for Ot
tawa. The train leaving the Union 
Station at 10.30 p.m. carries through 
sleepers for Ottawa and Montreal, as 
in the past.

Iand secures for you one of 
.Hon)» Savings Banks. our

i
and a great crowd of people were in
convenienced.

, Conductor Rafferty declared the
mund said, “There will be increased train had forty-seven cars and was 
discomfort under civic control, for it feeling Its way into the yards.

THE DOMINION PERMANENt 
--------- LOAN COMPANY----------

12 KING STREET WEST.

If he be correctly reported. Sir Ed-

\ (Warm Air)
No ashes to sift—every 
possible bit of coal is 
consumed—every heat 
unit extracted. Write 
for booklet — “The 
Question of Heating.’*

will not be managed as well as it is 
now.” He was referring to the city 
railway. Even Guelph can tell him 
better than that.

But we are getting along. The earli
er argument against public ownership 
was that while there might be better 
accommodation, the expense would oe 
eo great the people could not afford it. 
The postofflee Is the standing refuta
tion of all these objections.

Tobacco Habit THE POPE IS ILL.

ROME?, Sept. 14.—The Pope is eeri- 
ously 111, and consultations are being
hel<lJ?y hu Physicians regarding his 
condition. It is said’ that worry 
reverses which the church has sus
tained recently In Spain, France, Aus
tria and Germany has caused bis sick
ness. A complete rest will toe ordered 
by his doctors.

Dr. McTaggarta tobacco remedy re
moves all desire for the weed in a few 
days. A vegetable medicine, and only re
quires touching the tongue with It 00 

Price $2.00. Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills. Given a Diamond Ring.
Leslie Wilson. Inspector * of the City 

Dairy' Company, was presented with a 
dCarpotd ring by the employes on the 
occasion of hie severing his connection, 
after eight years’ service, to go into busi
ness for himself. The presentation was 
made by R. E. Tremble.

The royal commission on industrial 
training and technical education will meet 
at the city hall here on Oct. 4 and 5.

. Liquor Habit The best feature of this remark
able remedy Is the fact that it doesCalled to Flesherton.

FLESHERTON. Sept. 14.—A unani- 1 ^ .
mous call has been extended to Rev. not derange the stomach or leave any 
J. H. Kelly of Binbrook, by the Bap- disagreeable after effects, 
tist congregations of this charge. The 
call has been accepted by Mr. Kelly, 
who will commence his> pastorate on 

« Oct. 9. — .7 ■ ’"717

Marvelous results from taking his re
medy for the liquor habit. Safe and In
expensive home treatment; no hypoder
mic injections, no publicity, no loss of 
time from business, and 
teed.

Address or consult Dr. McTaggart, 75 
Yonge-street, Toronto, Canada

Pease Foundry Company l
....................... ... LIMITED--------------

Toronto - Winnipeg
« AND SALESROOMS:
36 Queen Street East,

/ a cure guaran- IfDruggists everywhere sell them, 
first package falls to benefit,your drug
gist will return your money.

MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, lad.

2340"O CANADA I"
The Evening Telegram is hard at

TJehne, bathing station at Fisherman’s j| 
island win be re-opened on Friday and -8 will remain open as long aa there are 1 
patrons, Sundays included. SI- Toronto.
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THE weather | TOUHG UNION REBELS
IRE ENfiUNO’S MENACE

The 8 Golfers Left 
Do Not Include Fritz 

Nftrtin of Hamilton
DESTROYED EVIDENCE 

INQUISITION WANTED
JOHN CATTO & SON NEW COMPANY WILLING 

ÎD BUILD CAR LINES
Public Amusements ;!

^OBSERVATORY, »-TO,Sept.ivf

occurred to-day in Nova Scotia; other
wise the weather has been very One 
thruout Canada.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Dawson, 44—ss; Victoria, 4l— 
7$: Vancouver, 4»—74; Kamloops, 42— 
*0; Edmonton, S«—74; Battleford, 46— 
7®LM22ee Jlw. *3—71; Qu'Appelle, 36 
—76; Winnipeg, 44—74; Port Arthur, 34 
—68: Parry Sound, 34—64; London, 40— 
76; Toronto, 42—44; Ottawa, 88—62; 
Montreal, 44—60; Quebec. 44—62; St. 
John, 62—57; Halifax. 46—66.

—Probabl I It lee—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

tight to moderate variable winds; fine 
and moderately warm.
r °!Lawa Valley. Upper and Lower St. 
Lawrence—Light to moderate winds; 
nn*. stationary or a lime higher
perature.

Gulf—Light to moderate winds; flne 
and comparatively cool.
.JSS2amL-i M2derFu westerly and 
northerly winds; fine; not much change 
in temperature.

Superior—Light to moderate winds; 
8n?„a25 moderately warm.

All West—fine and warm.

14.

plonsae# Rockwell, the southern girl 
of • "The Nigger,” which will be seen 
at the Royal Alexandra next week, 
had two interesting experiences dur
ing her recent viatt .to London.

{Continued I »Sir William Grantham, Noted Eng
lish Judge, in the City- 

Ideas on Imperialism.

iBooks, Accounts and Vouchers 
Sought by N.Y. State Cemmittee 
Investigating Corruption Gone.

But the Offer - is Received Just a 
Little Too Late*-4iantes ef 

Promoters a Secret.

BROOKMNe, Mass., sept. 14.-A» en- 
, „ ^ „ tirely new amateur gold champion is hld-

At an evening at home at the den among the eight players who rvjr- 
qualnt and artistic Chelsea, lodge of I a doubla round of the Country
Anson Jonee, the sculptor and crea/torT6”*® * 6083 yapd eour*e to-day. Walter 

The Hon. Sir William Grantham, of the Roman quadriga on Indetwn J- Travl* Qerden Oty. know» a* the 
Judge of the King’s Bench division of dtnee Hill near Buckingham d-L", "old «Ian.” three time» title winner of 
the high court of Justice, arrived at Miss Rockwell several times detected the Ul^,têd States Golf Association, pack- 
the King Edward yesterday with his the host observing her In a curioue and where a «7,*“:
daughter, after an extended tour of
the Canadian weet. Sir WHliam, whose “Miss Rockwell, have ’you ever'seen j 5»°"and IhS^o 'X.^atter*Tmatcb to 

estate Is at Lewes, In Sussex, is a Tory the picture of Lady Hamilton in the wnlch Travis was never in the lead 
of the Tories, tho hie Judicial position National Bortra.it Gallery? Lady , "There are too many traps on the course 
precludes his taking active part in po* Hamilton, you knew, was one of thé I :?r «?y “-id Travis as he tossed
lltics, from which he withdrew on hie 2?°** beautiful women of her day in tSt-°,nA of thoso 
elevation to the Queen’s Bench 1» 1886. England.” * The others*?* hm.o« ^,}6th.

’’From what I have seen of the Radi- v On being assured that the actress ed Vith H. H WlZ w r 
cals of Canada,” he said last night. "I had ney*r seen tha picture, the sculp- Jr:, Frederick Herreshotf, Charies^Fvans 
don’t belleVe they are real Radicals at tor «Md: - Jr., Warren K. .Wood H. Weber anc
all; they are all strong loyalists and “Go and a»e tt-the resemblance be- Tuc Herman.
protectionists. tween you and that painting to extra. I «sjrom Lowell; Pcwnes from

“In England, at the present time, the ordinary—very extraordinary,” I ft’0** New Fork;
danger lies In the fact that the young- Mias Rockwell went to the National BostonBfïom 
er members of the trades unions are Portrait Gallery the next day. It would ' ma^rw WmWwon wni
rebelling against the law and order not have been human nature to have ! meet in the order namM toTomw An 
which the older members are endeav- retrained. Aa a result of her visit, I have woe various district, state and minor 
oring to Inculcate. When these declare one of her most attractive photo. I association titles, but none has captured 
their employers’ decision to be «quit- graphs Is In the pose of Lady Hamtl- 11 .Jr1™'
able and Just, the younger men re- ton. ’ to-rirbt SÏÎ th^l^i<atJhS.Ctmntry Club
fuse to obey the lawful orders of their The sale of seats «or "The Nigger,” to-mo rrowbetw staT match
own executive. Therein lies the dtffl- next week's attraction at the Royal In hie maSh “ Rh 
cutty that ha* got to be faced." Alexandra, opens to-day. The Interest ». local golfer who has ' bean

Regarding his visit to Canada, Sir already excited In this notable New ! ^ «tars in amateur obampionshin tour- 
Wllliam said: ”1 am delighted' with Theatre success indicates a most satis- , P-^,. at the Brookline Country
my trip, to which I have looked for- factory engagement. hi> MÆrtln of Hamilton, Ont., met
ward from my youth: I have always As is well-known, the "Nigger” Is the the squad for
felt it my duty to come some day, that the name universally given to the 36 by downing the ,at
I might see for myself, talk to the pec- negro in the Southern State*. The pre- Omis ton. who vwmt sadhXf r hu C' Ai 
pie and hear their views. I believe judlce existing again* any form of The young
that the future of England depends on social equality between white and ?v*r the formidable Ormlrtom
the welfare of her colonies, and have black is the motive of the play PHiiln JiLJ:vl?keï,ï8'n met a Tartar an-* •
had an Idea that thé British Govern- Morrow, a young Southerner ambi- t0 defe8lt 2 UP sad i to play,
ment was not doing ae much for Can- tloue, proud, in love with « fair young C. A A u cûîu'o,«„„,. 
ada as Canada has done for her-lx southern girt, is elected govemm ol NEXT w£rv Pa'2N.82IP8
fact, that not enough reciprocity has hie state. In the midst of his triumph W»»K AT MONTREAL,
been shown. I, therefore, wanted to he teams that he has negro blood in Dr. Bruce MacdmUTT 
see the real feeling in Canada and of his veins. Horn- Morrow faced that £>ntarlo section of"th«’th8 
the Canadians, and to Show my re- situation Is told in a series of thrilling ünk>“ of Canada, has
spect for them. It Is the men they Incidents. Guy Bates Poet, who ore- ‘»rio mu* be well reprewmedm the
sent out to the South African War, and ated the role, will be seen in hi* oritrt- of the a.A.U of c‘h to to
the spirit they showed at that time, nal character, and a superior com- I iî L9Tlal 06 24 next ”
that gave the keynote to the imperial pany thruout Is promised. *!VlLa t^Feseptative team the
character of the war.” ---------- tto c> championship, «

sir William expressed greet delight James Forbes’ successful summer were ,ln- Winnipeg last
at the vleit of the Queen’s Own to Al- ommereial hte on the^rosî^-rhf babiy one exceptkm k.vY!?« <?Kth pr0'
dershot, and *ated that hs himself had Traveling Salesman ” has been S^bert. winner of the ioo aao *£S:
been a volunteer all his Ufe, being a for nextweekte attraction I Rd0x- winner ef the halfVmiJ^Tti?1 JSÎ2.’
member of the Inns of Court Reg - cess Ke « 1»°' ‘h8 mUe; G^Tdin* t'hj*^!^»
meat, commonly styled “The Devil’s the engagWn«Tt X232; .®arber’ th8 hïrdles Mnn«*
Own." Sir Henry Pellatt, he thought, at thA fcOT^flce. It was tiie*2Sl2f «cord 'hoMprbroa5 J?mP chsmplbn „.i 
must be a Canadian of the best type, t|on at ttle Qal,ty >rj,eaitrî. vault winnirr’ Tnnd.^AiM lbald' the P»»
inasmuch ae he had ahown his loyalty York for nine months and at the Park ]Preelaent Macdonard^M^netructed6^*’
mA^tîTe Ingush courts reopen on the X^Mont^Thte^Ta V I

cult. He is leaving for Montreal on Tyler' Dran 8r4“a Bobby Kerr. 0CK *pMDtss. r* iSrt -sïs-; JM&vter««* a
mm iS3SSS' ™<“ “T aMn- - ■■
Gideon Burton. ’ Sprlnts-Kerr, Sebert, Barber sad Dent.

It Je certain that this comedv i« of Middle-Knox and Talt. 
the cleanest nature -..g *. . J Five miles—Tress! der sod J a meson

iaass3®««=sk
llott, the telegraph operator, at the £?18 vault-ArcMbeld and Cameron.
little railroad station, where he misses Walk—Gouldlng.
his -train on Christmas day. The above men will be allowed their

__ »___ rsitW4y fort to and from Montreal by
M^ody, mirth, comedy and beauty Aay. Ontario athletes notsutt sststk
«?».arsar,r -»

responelbk for the 
f <»m«dy parts are America’s
foremoart prima donna, Atlas Jean Salis- 
bury, late of the Shutoert attrac-
Ad^b”hT^ Ma8on’ of "Rudolph and 
Adolph fame ; Jack MoCah* r**w»r>^Wilbur, WiMie’segah thTSko’c<S^y 

fho ^te* sensation,
Girl in the Balloon.”

I
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\NEW YORK, Kept. U*»The books, Mayor Geary Is pleased that the 
Private accounts and vouchers of street railway is to build 26 mil* of 
Louis F. Good sell, former *ste sens- new track, but he doesn’t regard Man- 
tpr for Orange County, are no longer ager Fleming in the light of a kindly 
In existence. He destroyed them him- benefactor to a suffering community, 
self, he testified to-day. They, were He sent Mr. Fleming a letter yeeter- 
wanted here to-day by the Merritt day afternoon, an epldtle somewhat ** 
législative committee, now lnvwtlgat- t4I‘Dearflflte^- 11 lllte tW#: 

ing corruption- . “I am very pleased to hear that your -
The books, private accounts and company has, at length, been able to . 

jucher, of H. S. Beardsley, secretary .
and treasurer of the New York State been assented to by the Ontario RaU- 
Railwsy Association, with which Sen- w»y Board. I do not feel at all coll
ator Goodseli had business dealings. ^ the excuses you' make for

K■ -» «sij. £l& % ÆTÆLÏS £ï&, SXS
^The books nHv^ f0L d,ay' ^ 1,nM' or* ‘naeed, that the citizen's are 
vou!Lh.,. TPrt, at^ accounts and Interested in thé spirit In wlilch ; 
astomhïvms1,, Le n1* F>> Bede11’ former company Is doing the work. / 
f?rs?lbl7®a® ,fr°m Orange County, _”I notice, however,’ from your letter 
testified °r56r ln ex,stence. Mr. Bedell that the compan ydo not want to lay 

.PîvVl0,i8 ^faring of the. the lines for their own purposes, et 1 
Jmo erhV,tz,ey had , n destroy- understand your atiltude to be in the 
Vhl mfm!?!0»1 Gr»mat ln flre- past, but that the conet ruction had

monv effect of this test!- been forced on you toy the order of the
niîîiLLr U*ht out tc-day’s hearing, board. I hope that, whatever the de- I
caused6». mii,w*at on- v W; Goodse11 sires and motive* of the company may! 
lns^i* e’ when 1p defend- be, and however subject to change,
tes,* Il fui 5fant*?Si sweeping prlvi- nothing will prevent the completion of 
Co he ^°r,k Transportation the work at the earliest possible mo-
gov’ernor h^4 ^l^0l»RooBeve,t- then ment' The city engineer was lnetruot- 
governor, had signed it. ed months ago to hurry it along as

PT...r, .... much as possible, and, I underrtand.
STAMP SELLING MACHINES ha* corresponded With yeu from time

to time. ,
_ “I trust that your past delay will

Tk«j?Ueeî.ee ** Far ** not throw much, If any, of the work 
They’ve Gone. over the open *a*on.”

Enquiry from —r..,. . Ru* is Paralatent,
»f Dominion iSstoffieM°u'st^^htnb^ut!îî Clty E»»ln®«r Ru* al*o wrote, a let- 
out the fact that the automatic étamn ter’ In u 1,8 repeated a reque* Bade 
JriUng machin* were proving « ar*** el* times previouely within the past 
TtoT“»r^> ,fh8y have been tested few months for Information as tb
„ maclelly satisfactory eo far where the company intends to start
^•«ru?* tes?tS2 ^afrnetf' building. The city will be ready to
machin* have been in ^ ^“‘“at^th! b8fJn^ork on the substructure taS- 
King Edward Hotel on«Wt vl®, V. , e mediately, says Mr. Rust.
Station and three a* ’the^ exhibition ^tooe Manager Fleming promle* that the 
the dose of the fslr Wtr L iu new tracks will he laid as fast aa the 
ter three have not been stationed any city supplies the foundation* that 
P'ac*- y heavy rails and wide devil strips wJU
“-,uu® Ve *t“dy,ng out," mid Mr. Ross, be provided, and that 60 new care will 
bîv* r»o*° &uVbfle If""?8 machines. They be ready bjr the end of the year. He 
and I im ™SS*fuaui50rlty declar* that the railway will be pre-
”e,lt.at Prient as to^here they arom WOrit St (>6Ce lf th* ^

attaching them *to ttie* lettw 4boJrear^ut H- L' Drayton, K.C., city oounael, 
b«for« that càn be done they wilt have remarked yesterday that he would 
to be enclosed in a metal case to save have been 6uit>rl»ed if the company 
the stamps from injury thru weather had taken any other Course than that

. of obeying the order.As to the amount of money taken in- Another Offer.
hLfebe£y mhM«m4C^^egn0To^nra By a somewhat strange coincidence, 
machine* are being tried out in Mont- the b°ard of control, In addition to 
real and Ottawa, but a further testing of Manager Fleming’s letter stating that 
them has yet to be made before they can the company would build th* line* or
be used generally. dered by the Ontario Railway Board,

had before It a communication from 
W. c. Chisholm, formerly city solici
tor, offering on behalf of clients, names 

_ . ■ . unknown, to construct and operate a
Dominion Authorities Will Net Relax street railway system. As the street 

Regulations Yet Awhile. railway has fallen Into line, the board
----------- agreed that the new proposition came

There Is no indication that the mux- too late, but the mayor promised that 
sung regulations are to be relaxed ln it would receive consideration later in 
the near future, according to a letter connection with the whole situation.
£om Dr. J, G. Rutherford to Edwin 1 It will be recalled that about a year 
Tinsley, of the game and fisheries de- ago, when H. C. Hoekén, then con- 
pertinent. trolier, wae advocating tub*. Mr. Oht*-

Mr. Tinsley recently wrote to the holm, acting for a mysterious ayndl- 
Dommlon Department of Agriculture cate, offered to Carry out the project 
pointing out that there was widespread Would Use Ontario Power.
? J! . .uCtlon .»mon* sportsmen ow- The present suggestion Is that the 

J° ttle continuance of the régula- city use the right It has, where the 
tions concerning muzzling and non- street railway erfuses to build lines on 
transportation of dogs. He added that streets designated by the city en- 

Tfi freq“ent’y expressed glneer. to grant a franchise to another 
8hpuld 5* remov- company, and that the city may ,ob- 

Oot°t>*r' The regu- tain legislation to extend the same 
lations, amio enforced ln the cities, privilege ln the newer districts, name- 

"f*. °ho^yta in tbe country vll- ly, those not include* in the city as , 
La£Ü?’.Trïere 75 per cent- the dogs it was when the street rsilway got 
wtf® o„5r*5' its franchise in 1891. The new com-

— i Rut“®rf°rd Pfilnted out/hat the pany undertake» to have Its franchise 
Dominion order had not been strictly expire with the street. railway frân- 
Safr7” ^Ut’, and,.that w»e the reason chlse ln 1921, on condition that the city ' ! 

'à01?t nu nff were atm take ovêé the lines at cost, plus a per-
«jany district», and the de- cent&ge to be agreed upon. The new 

Î!84 ■many pa'pful and company also offers to operate the »y«- 
costly experiences In other provinces tem by hydro-electric power supplied 
where dogs have been shipped from by the city.
■ e affected area. Mr. Chlaholm assures that his client*

have ample funds fop the big under
taking. He say further that the city 
engineer was shown the plane, which 
call for the construction of 30 miles 
of double track, some months ago, and y 
that he approved of them.

Two Opinion».
Tom Johnson. ex-Mayor of Cleve

land, Ohio, who fought hard and' long 
for three-cent car fare In his city,- 
In a message yesterday, said: ‘T favdr 
municipal ownership of all public utili
ties. City should- only pay for phy
sical value. Recent inventions make 
subway building possible at less than 
half the cost reported by experts ln 
Toronto. By owning subways city 
could purchase surface lines on their 
Physical value basis.”

®,r Edmund Walker,, president of 
the Bank of Commerce, in discussing 
the city’s decleion to bargain for the 
purchase of the street railway, said:

They are just as certain to make 
fools of them selves aa the sun rlaes.
Let them buy it now. They may ae 
well take their medicine as soon ae 
possible. But this I say, there will be 
increased discomfort under civic con
trol, for It win not be managed sa 
well as It Is now.”

Aid. MeCausland’a Reasoning,
Aid. McCausland is not impressed 

with the views of Sir Edmund Walk
er, which are In effect that city own- 
erahlp of - the street railway would 
counter financial difficulties which are 
avoided by private control.

The alderman points out that the 
company le paying 7 per cent, in divi
dends on 88,000,000 stock, or $660,000 à 
year. On the other hand, the city 
could borrow funds to take over the 
railway. Issuing bonds af; say, 4 i-« 
per cent. Thie would on $8,000,000 
mean a total of only $340,000 a year 
leaving $220,000 for reserve,or Improve
ments. Instead of getting Into the 
pockets of shareholders.

OPENING” tem*
1

OF LAMES’ to
The barometer.

Time-
Sa.m.........
Nocn......
2 p.m......
4 p.m......

:Therm. Bar. Wind.
52 29.97 8 N.
62

29.96 7 8."62
60j

*P.m..............................  62 29.91 6 S.W.
Mean of day, 53; difference from aver

age, 8 below; highest, 64; lowest, 42.HNE SUITS your

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

Adriatic................New York... .Southampton
Ate) end............... Boston............
Cymric.,.............Queenstown
Oceanic................Southampton....New York
Cethpanla...........Rotterdam.............New York
Duca di Aoeta...Naples..................New York

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

!Liverpool 
. Boston i

sept. 16.
Ltc-.rse commissioners, 11.
Humane Society, 4.
Father Vaughan addreSees Empire 

Club, 6.
Board of education, 8.
Royal Grenadiers parade, 8.
Unveiling Batoche and Battleford 

memorial tablets, arinoriee, 8.
Toronto West District Y.P.S, St. 

Anne’s Church, 8.
Print*t»-” My Man,” 8.
Royal Alexandra—"The Lottery 

MS».” A
Grand—Tbos. E. Shea, In “A Self- 

made Man,” 8.
8h*a’e New Theatre—Vaudeville, 2-8.
Star—Brigadier Burlesquera, 2-8.
Gayety—Fads and Follies Burles- 

quers, 2-8.
Shea’s Yonge-street Theatre—Vaude

ville, 2-8.
Majestic Theatre—Vaudeville, 2-8.

hut

I

Have Proved

/

>

I
Si

and
BIRTHS.

HARVEY—On Sept. 14, at Nlagara-on-the 
Like, to Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Harvey, a 
Son.

See-

ETC., ETC. MARRIAGES.
MEADWELL-ANDBRSON-On Monday, 

Sept 11, 1910. at St. Jam*’ Cathedral, 
by Rey. Canon Plumtre, Marion Ander
son to Lenord Mead well, both of Eng
land.

{
4CROP CONDITIONS

Out of Town Customers 
Carefully Served by 
Mail.

DEATHS.
FARLEY—Suddenly, On Tuesday evening, 

Sept 18, 1916, Martha Jane, beloved wife 
of Thomas Farley, at her late residence, 
860 Weilesley-etreet.

Funeral on Thursday, Sept. 16, at 4.30 
p.m., frotn the above address. Interment 

..in St. James’ Cemetery.
SfcQUAY—At 86 Henry-street Toronto, on 

Sept, 13, Norman E. McQuay,

Official Return» Show Improvement» 
During July.

OTTAWA, Sept. 14.-The bulletin of 
the census and etatiatlce office say* 
that the reports on field crops at the 
end of August are more certain than 
at the end of July, and that the situa
tion during the month has improved.

In the older provinces the graine 
have matured well and have been har
vested and saved in fine condition. The 
estimate for wheat, oats and barley is 
446,620,000 bushels, which 1* 129,188,060 
bushels less than the final estimate 
for last year. Spring wheat is lese by 
45,606,000 bushels. oats toy 70,219,000 
bushels, and barley by 16,010,000 bush
els; but fall wheat shows an Increase 
of 1,649,000 bushels.

The eastern provinces Show gain* in 
each one of theee crops. The increase 
of wheat there Is 3,683.000 bushels, of 
oatis 23,219,000 bushels and of barley 
626,000 bushels. The loes in the west
ern provinces, exclusive of British Co
lumbia, Is a result of the great drouth 
of J-uly, which reduced the area har
vested toy 22 per cent of wheat, by 
24 per cent, for oats and by 31.5 per 
cent, for barley.

The estimated pRSluction of wheat 
for the whole of Canada la 122,786,000 
bushels, of oats 283,247,000 bushels and 
of barley, 39,388,000 bushels, as com
pared with 166,744,000 bushels wheat, 
853.466,000 bushels oats and 65,398,000 
bushels barley ln the final estimate 
for last year.

Peas, beans, buckwheat, mixed 
grains, flax, com for fodder, potato* 
and alfalfa have declined ln condition, 
but peas, mixed grains and flax only 
appreciably, whilst com for husking, 
turnips, mangolds, carrots, sugar 
beets and pasture have improved.

iDOGS TO BE KEPT MUZZLED i
Cost end Suit Catalogue 

on request. Tuesday, 
in bis 21st year.

Funeral service Friday at 2 p.m. In
terment ln Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

. McTAGGART—On Tuesday, sept. 13, 1910. 
Peter McTaggart, aged 55 years, mem
ber of Court Brock, T.O.F. and Toronto 
Camp of Woodmen of the World.

Funeral from residence of his sister, 
Mrs. J. A. POllard, 164 Lipptncott-street, 
on Friday, Sept. 16, at 4 p.m., to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

WHITE—At Toronto, on Wednesday, Sept. 
14, 1910, Francis White, late of Islington. 
Ont, ln hie 77th year.

Funeral from the residence of his son- 
in-law-. Mr. Patrick Gibbons. 238 Vic
toria-street, Toronto, on Friday morn
ing. the 16th. to St. Michael’s Cathedral. 
Interment in Mount Hope Cemetery.

WORDEN—On Tuesday, Sept. 13, 1910. 
at her parents’ residence, 4 Al Fresco 
Lawn, Kew Beach, Elsie dearly be
loved and only daughter of William 
A., and Ethelyn Worden, aged 18 
months.

Funeral service will be held on 
Thursday at 8 p.m. Interment In 
Groveside Cemetery at Brooklin, 
Ont., on Friday, on arrival of 9.30 a. 
m. O. T. R. train from Toronto.

JOHN CATTO & SON
afternoon. The track event* were of spe
cial interest. The results of the various 
events were :

"The I three nln* r*°®' °1>en' beet two tn

65 te 61 King street East, 
TORONTO.

;

THE PRESBYTERIAN POSITION White Face, R. H. Kretcbman (H

Imprisoned to await trial for^th. i 0pS Lace “*m^8re Hamilton Drlv-

Ian ttotmîî and P't664 in the same Lulu Hall; Milligan, Hamilton... 3 111
th<> 1unknown to her.- District A’- Lady Baxter, A. B. Baxter ....... l 8 2 2

tomey Dunbar, called Tiberius on ae- Guy Vlc- Smith Bros.....................  2 2 8 3
count of his stern sense of duty has « P<2?y ti-ot, half-mile :
a“®”‘” w,th the and is de- f' E'ÏÏZnSl &&...........
SÛT» W' ?ert,'e flnda G-' »• P^'« ^ny'jim............ 8 2 .
him ' Dunbar confession from Pony raee-F. Feamhead’e Maud, u.

.P , b surpris* them while Donohue'* Sally, H. G. Wright's Dandy, 
they are In each other’s arms and ac- Heavy saddle horse—Mrs. Cyrus King, 
cusea her of shielding the man whom Gi Applegath and Dr. W. G. Thompson, 
he believes to be her lover. The Dlav L.LJ£ht~G' GIas6°w. Fred Staunton and
e”^8-,aft8r many dramatic Surprises, C' 6age’ • ____ _
with the two united. I - _ TT „

O. R, F. U. News.
At the Star Davie Marlon and hi. „« I, Convenors of O.R.F.U. clubs in the«s,*»!»-! «til &xs"s.‘r,h’ » "“i1"Lssrwais“w-0'' *-w- -

olio of high-class vaulevilie acts will Toronto Canoe Club, Parkdale A., St. 
be a feature. Marlon has composed 16 Mkhsel’s College, T.A.A.C.-T. F. Living- 
song hits, which will be heard for th. 8t0n8' Toronto canoe Club, first time here. f°r th® Capitals. West End Y.M.C.A, Central

Y.M.C.A.. I.A.A.A. or Parkdale B.—Jae. 
Gertrude it,»™.. . i Bryden,. Central YM.C.A.

at Shea’s Th«^n jT-1 l,*ad the bui Dundee, Hamilton Alerts, Galt, St.
ftaJtmSL* Jbi tr® ”*xt we«k In the Jerome’s College (Berlin)-T. H. Stock,
Gertrude Hoffman Revue, the sen >*- Dundee, 
tion of New York season and the high- London, Western University, Petrol*, 
est salaried act everp reséntéd ln vau- Windsor—Dr. C. Ô. Fairbanks. Petrol*, 
deville. Miss Hdffman personally st isr sl»n8d ct>P!es 6f schedules must be 
ed and presents her Revue and h»î toJLhe Mîrêtan7 s possession by Sept. 20. 
SIM-rounded ' d tiai The rule books for 1910 will be Out of40 a cadrtoad of l.rn h a cpmpany °< the publisher*’ hands la the course of a 
I. k , of 8Cen*ry and presents few days, when copies will be mailed1 to
each hit of last season. The special all clubs in good standing, 
feature will be Porter J. White and Forms, which must be used by all clubs 
Company, in Oliver White’s playM ln designating their team* to tie referee, 
'The Visitor.” Others are: Gordon and and 00 "hlch It Is imperative that the 
Marx, German comedians; McPhee ang■uni «Th» /“’irttTT»-* -—^ ,, I retary shall appear, will be Issued. 1 hesiLJn,™ and. th6 T1r8d Ma” 1 signatures of the official* of the clubs 
clammy Burns and Alice Fhjlton; The I will be ln themselves a certification of the 
Three Swell Singers, and the klneto- I eligibility of the members of the re*pec- 
graph. tlve teams. Refer*» will see that the

----------  forms are properly filled In, and will mall
Behman’s Animal Circus a distlnrt’v thefl* immediately after each game to tbe 

high-class turn, will top next week’s *8cr8tary' The responsibility for any In-,M, m>°"as s srsss.’s ,r a rother attractive features will bo : fractlng 
Hyle and Raymond, in "His Beet Pal,v
the Musical Monro*: the Skatells, | Exposition Building Collapsed. 
America’s premier roller skate dans- CHARLEROI, Belgium, Sept. 14.— 
ers, Introducing the ‘TVTilrly-Whirl One of the exposition buildings here ln 
Dance”; GourlAy and Keenan, g.-o- process of construction collapsed to- 
tesque acrobats, and Sam Richards, day. Two workmen were killed and 
"That FVnny Fellow from the South,” several dthers were Injured.
In an original monolog. —---------------------------

i l
B. Harris (Hammond) 2 2 

H. M. DodsworthDselrlne of the Real Spiritual Pres-
snee In the Eucharist Affirme!

MÔNTRBAL, Sept. 14.—At the quar
terly meeting of the Montreal Presby
tery, held at Knox Church, a resolu
tion was passed, after a brief discus
sion on the probable effect of the re- 

/CSnt euéharietic congress, setting forth 
1 the reformed position with regard to 

the Presence, thé resolution affirming 
the real spiritual presence of the Sa
viour in the holy eucharlet, but disa
greeing with the view of the Roman 
Catholic Church as to the actual bodily 
presence- The resolution was in two 
Parts, the second of wihich acknowledg
ed that the Catholic Church accom
plishes a great work ln uplifting the 
morals of the people-

Rev. Dr. Amaron of Jollette, con
vener of the Presbytery's French evan
gelization committee, said that there 
were reasons for him to be glad that 
the Church of Rome had chosen Mont
real as the meeting place of the eucha
ristie congress. Everyone would now 
realize the necessity and advisability 
of the work. The Roman Catholic 
Church, he declared, saw France, Italy 
and Spain slipping out of her grasp, 
and had resolved to make this province 
her stronghold.

Mr. J. K. Osborne (of the MSseey-Har- 
ris Co.) returned to town from England on Tuesday.

■!
4 1

and Lady

2 11 
17 2 s

Late of Craig * Bon. Phone Park SOSO

N0RMANA. CRAIG
(UNDERTAKER) u CHOLERA STAMPED OUT.

ROME, Sept 14.—The cholera epi
demic has now been practically stamp
ed out In Apulia- During the past 24 
hours only four new cases and 
deaths have been reported.

The suspected cases at Naples have 
been shown to be gastro-ereteritD, 
which is common at thle season. Ne
vertheless strict measures are being 
taketf, and travelers arriving at Rome 
from Naples are closely examined and 
their linen disinfected.

4 %

1263 QUEEN ST. WEST, - TORONTO.
t

PUBLIC BATHS FOR WINNIPEG.

WINNIPEG, Sept. 14.—(Special.)— 
The library and bathe committee has 
endorsed a widely signed petition for 
the erection of public baths, costing 
$69,g06. This ensures the adoption of 
the‘scheme.

A party of 256 deaf and dumb children 
from* points west of Toronto left yester
day morning for the institute at Belleville. 
Thev were accompanied by H. L. Ingram 
and G; T. Stuart of tho Institute staff.

two

HURLED AN AX AFTER WOMAN
Missed Her by Hair’s Breadth-

Charged With Attempted Murder.

OTTAWA, Sept. 14.—John Levis of 
Bridge-street. -Hull, who was recently 
■up before the Ottawa magistrate on 
the charge of stealing sums of money 
from the Singer Sewing Machine Com
pany, faced a charge of attempted 
murder, 'before Recorder Desjardins 
and was remanded until Tuesday next, 
so that his record, can be looked up.

From the evidence given it ap
peared that Lévis had been quarreling 
lately with a neighbor, Mrs. Abraham 
La d écouté, who resides 
street.
ih his back yard with fois wife, when 
lie got into an altercation with Mrs. 
Laderoute, and after some words he 
requested his wife to bring him an 
axe.

He then, it appears, grabbed the axe 
and the woman realizing her danger 
ran into the house. The accused is 
alleged to have hurled the axe after 
h*r, the instrument Just missing her 
by a hair’s breadth, and sticking in 
the frame of the door.

Building, 10 Jordan St., Toronto ed
Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon

Mission Destroyed by Fire.
PORT SIMPSON, B.C.. Sept. 14.— 

(Special.)—Prospectors who arrived 
here last night from the upper waters 
of the Naas River brought news that 
the Aiyansh mission, sixty miles up 
the Naas, was totally destroyed by 
fire a few days ago. The pioneer mis
sionary, Rev. McCullough, and his 
family have 'been left destitute.

Northern Navigation Company.
Sailings from Sarnia, 3.30 p.m. every 

Monday, Wednesday and Saturday. 
From ColUngwood, 1.30 p.m., and Owen 
Sound 11.45 pm., every Wednesday 
and Saturday. From Penetang, 3.15 
p.m. daily, except Sunday. ed

Use Gibbons'
Price ipc.

i
Distributing Prize Seed Grain.

The prize grain from Toronto exhibi
tion has been sent by the department 
of agriculture to the different govern
ment stations thruout the province, to 
be distributed In small quantities to 
farmers.

These farmers Will in turn hand over 
to the department next year a similar 
quantity of seed collected from the crop 
which- theis gran produc*, and so a 
system for having prize seed used by 
the farmers all over the province will 
be established in order that the finest 
possible quality of grain may be 
reaped.

I

on Anne- 
Laet night the accused was

NASMITH’S CAKES 
ALWAYS PLEASE

9 '

Quebec Knights of Pythias.
MONTREAL, Sept. 14.—The Grand 

Lodge of Quebec. Knights of Pythias, 
met to-day, and thie afternoon elected 
Dr. A. Sterling Morrison, formerly of 
St. John, N.B., as grand chancellor, 
and Dr. H. Spencer of Sherbrooke as 
vice-chancellor.
States and Canada showed 7886 lodges, 
with a membership of 706,501.

en- ,|
You’ll always have “good luck"' with your 

cake* if you depend on Nasmith’s for your supply. 
No worry, no bother, no chance of disappointment 
A wide variety is offered for your choice-—all 
ready'to serve at your confectioners, or the nearest 
Nasmith store, or our wagons will deliver. Phone
Main 4372.

i

Reports for United

_ --------- Pianos to Rent.
That there will be a packed house Pianos to rent from 88 a month up- 

for the Melba concert at Massey Hall wards. Foster-Armstrong Co., Ltd., 4 
next Wednesday, Sept. 21„ is an aeeur- Queen East, Toronto, manufacturers 
ed fact. People were standing In no of Haines Bros, and Marshall & Wen- 
for three hours yesterday; waiting for | dell pianos. 246tf
the opening of the box office, and by 10 
o’clock the line extended almost to 
Queen-street. There was also a large 
mail order from out of town patrons.
Owing to the great capaclt yof Maascy 
Hall, there are still good seats at all 
prices. Reserved seats $1, $1.50, $2 and 
$2.50 Box seats $3.

Succession du* paid to the provincial 
treasurer for the ten months of the fis
cal year of 1909-10 ending Aug. 81. amount 
to $640,488, as compared with $612.788 last 
year. The estimate was $600,000 for the 
year.

160 Bay 
64 Kins East 

132 Yonge St. 
446 Spedlna Are. 

1408 Q.n een W, 
•Queen and On
tario

ljIT King St. W 
B 1 o o r an 
Bat burst 

784 Yonge St.
462 King St. W. 
856 Broad view 
Avenue.

THE ONLY PREPARATION* 
ON THIS MARKET THAT ] 
HAS RECEIVED AS MANY • 
WRITTEN ENDORSEMENTS 

^MEDICAL FRATERNITY?

i
i

When you find a person a little better 
than hie word, a little more libéral than 
his promise, a little more than borne out 
In hie statements by facts, a little larger 
ln deed than in speech, you recognize a 
kind of eloquence in that person's utter
ance not laid down in Blair or Campbell. 
—Holme*.

t?

ia
Toothache Gum.*, ■ ..,. .
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WILSON S INVALIDS PORT
A LA QUINA DU PEROU

A BIG BRACING TONIC
IG BOTTLE ALL DRUG^TS
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HELP WANTEDü FARMS FOR SALE.1ZEPPELIN VI." WM[0 
BY EXPLOSION DF MOTOR

SILVER THIEVES CONFESS 
: CO TO THE PENITENTIARY

r$
Ons ACRES—8th Con., TownMUp of 
aUD Whitby: 145 acres tn «ne state of 
cultivation, 40 acres valuable timber; 20 
acres pasture; never-failing trout stream 
through entire place; land clay loam, 
rolling; underdrains unnecessary; house 
in good shape, with new cement cellar; 
barns and outbuildings commodious and 
good ; six acres orchard ; farm situated 
,on gravel road, 500 yards to school, seve
ral postoffices, churches and railroad eta- 
tlons, from one to four miles distant, 
sawmill 8-4 mile away; arrangement for 
this fall’s plowing; full possession April 
1st, 1911; owner now resident and wishes 
to sell; price, 811.000; terms to suit pur
chaser. ft. J. G. Dow. Whitby, Ont.

toUK ett’s POSITIONS for^telegwhers sad
A agents waiting. Good wages to i 
We quality you for Canadian Pa 
Grand Trunk and Canadian Norl 
Railways. Pall term commences 8ei 
Day, evening and mall courses Dom 
School Railroading, 91 Queen East, To
ronto. - wf

j

One For Five and ! One For T wo 
Years-Connolly Implicates Two 
\ Others as Equally Guilty,

Accident Occurred as the Dirigible 
Was Being Worked Into 

Her Shed.
EARA Positive Delight for the 

Discriminating Smoker• I 4PERSONS having waste space tn- cef-' f 
a tars, outhouses or subies can maks 
815 to .830 per week growing mushroom’s 
for us during fall and winter months. N$w ” 
Is the best time to plant. For full pu-2« 
ticuiare and illustrated booklet write 
Montreal Supply Company, Montreal, ed

In a package of Tuekett’s “Club” 
Cigarettes, you will find ten of the 
most fragrant and satisfying smokes 
that you ever tasted.

There’s an intangible something 
about Tuekett’s “Club” which seems 
to make you say—“My! that’s a de
licious smoke !”

Insist upon “Tuekett’s” next time 
you are purchasing—your insistence 
will surely lead to a-continued smok
ing of these cigarettes in preference 
to all others. A trial of Tuekett’s is 
too important a matter to postpofli 
do it to-day.

I
COBALT, Sept. 14.—James Connelly, five 

years to Kingston Penitentiary.
.Patrick Ryan, two years In the same 

Institution.
These were the sentences handed out 

this afternoon by Magistrate Atkinson on 
Nova Scotia bullion robbery cape to the 
two men who pleaded guilty. " Connolly 
was brought In first, and frankly admit
ted hia guilt, asking permission to make 
a statement.'.

Before he was allowed to do so sen
tence was passed. He then- declared that 
there were two men ' at liberty who ne 
believed were as guilty as the rest. He 
referred to Wiley and Paddy Reilly, bro
ther ' of Thomas, who had already been 
cozentitted for trial on the evidence of 
Ryan, who turned King's evidence.

• He said they were near the mill the 
night of the -robbery , and that Rygn had 
assured him- Wiley was In with him. 
while Reilly, was to share with his bro
ther. He corroborated Ryan's Statement 
regaritog Thomas Reilly’s participation 
ip the conspiracy, saying that Reilly was 
the man who- dragged him Into It about 
four nights before the commission of the 
crime.

BADEN BADEN. Sept. 14-If any
thing could discourage that Intrepid 
apostle of aeroetatics. Count Zeppelin. 
It would appear to have been furnished 
to-day when the Zeppelin VI., the lat
est model of his aerial invention, was 
torn by the explosion of. one of the 
three motors, located in the stern gon
dola.

Three of the airship’s crew were se
riously injured.

The accident occurred without warn
ing, as the dirigible was being slowly 
worked Into her shed here. The de
fective motor, had been operated as 
usual, when suddenly the crew were 
whirled from their posts in the rear 
gondola, as the craft trembled and 
lurched. There was a sharp report, a 
flash of flapies, and In a moment the 
immense fabric of arilk canvas was 
afire. The crew, hardly realizing what 
had happened, tumbled over the sides 
of the airship, barely escaping with 
their lives.

The fire spread so rapidly that the 
shed was soon destroyed.

The Zeppelin VI. was under charter 
| of the passenger airship company, hav

ing replaced In the passenger service 
the recently wrecked Deutschland. The 
dirigible was reconstructed to carry

. wv, ,__ , . ten passengers, and during the last
_ tne board of control will confer in few days had made trips to various ln- 

th« mayor's office this morning with tererting places.
W. K. McNaught, M.L.A.. chairman 
or the- hydro-electric commission, and 
engineer Sothman, over the difficulty 
^rising from, the refusal, of the Domin
ion Railway Commission to allow the 
city to- expropriate the right of way- 
chosen for the transmission line from 
Sunnyslde- to Strachan-avenue, which 
strip Is desired by the Grand Trunk.
The mayor Is not 'altogether displeased, 
remarking that both Hon. Adam Beck 
gdd himself wished the right of way to 
go alohg the waterfront, but that a 
majority ruled It should go north of 
the exhibition grounds.

Grant to Rescuers.
City Treasurer

m-A a EVEN AND ONE-HALF acres of land. 
S3 frame barn and dwelling, situated In 
the County of Halton, 36 miles west of To
ronto, convenient to school, church, post- 
office and C.P R. station. For particulars 
apply to owner. C. Stewart. 22 Bolton ave
nue, Toronto. *•*

Disciel<?*

tain, 128 James S., Hamilton.
Int

ed

\T7ANTED—Man to smell milk and ■ 
Vt cream for acidity and flavor, by t 
Toronto milk dealer; man muet be steady, | 
reliable, quick and sure; permanent post- M 
tion. Address, stating experiences and, | 
wages wanted. Box 9, World.

Et, SACRIFICE SALB-Cholce MO-acr 
£3 Kingston road, east of Toronto, 
ship of Pickering; only 8» per acre 
worth double. Stewart, 66 Victoria.

—Earl* 
goodly 
questloi 
ance, s 
tion, eti 
tedtion. 

I were de 
auapicei 
Associa
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PA
HOUSES FOR SALE.to

*
WANTED-» experienced buatimeo, 
VV shipping Wednesday. Apply Verity, 
57 Slmcoe street, Toronto.

roof, concrete walks and steps, cemept 
cellar, eight roomagas and electric lights, 
hot water heating, laundry tubs, two 
mantels, verandah and balcony, lot 20 x 
1». Apply 4$6ik- Gladstone avenue, Park

solid
slateI =

SITUATIONS WANTED^i}c. a Package of Ten.
ENTLBMAN desires position with m. 

U spec table firm; salary not so mue» 
object. Experienced salesman nod offlts- 
man. Highest testimoniale. Can maks 
Investment. Box 140, Postoffice, Haiti**, 
Nova Scotia.

IHIBle ttesi chair, a
men m 
effect, f 
interest 
there n 
of a dl 
meeting 
tion -sti 
with e\

8372.

FISHING AND HUNTING 
RESORTS.

4

EDUCATIONAL..aw' I
T OCATED in famous Hallburton dls- 
-LJ trlct; surpassing fishing, trout, bass, 
pickerel, game and deer; 115 acres, fine 
water supply, easy access, house In good 
condition; *1450

CONFER ON ROUTE OF LINES T EARN TELEGRAPHY and1 agent»’ 
XJ work, as taught In Central Telegreph , 
School, Toronto, and earn good money; 
all graduates promptly placed. Write 3 
Gerr^rd street, Tdronto. ed7tfEDDY’S MATCHES m■ ! wntci avvvo»» —

„_____ ____ ___... half cash; would make
excellent spot for tourists; hunting 
son will soon open; act quickly. Be 
World.

Need of Shifting to Water-front Not 
Unmlxed Evil.r sea-

'X *>, 
346246 rpELEGRAPHY, with thorough know- 

a ledge of station agents’ work, may be 
learned quietly at Central Teiegrag" 
School, Toronto. Write for particular 
Yonge and Gerrard streets.

BUSINESS CHANCES. discum
teeI% * Ma, "VULGAR BLUSTERER” "OROKERS or agents wanted to get 

J3 shares subscribed for a Toronto loan 
company; liberal commission. Box W, 
World Office, Toronto.

* will ee 
The Id. 
underti 
of a g< 

Then 
waiter i

!
ARTICLES WANTED.&

Committee of Young Egypt Party Call 
Rooeevelt Names.

GENEVA, Switzerland, Sept. 14.— 
The annual meeting of the permanent 
committee of the Young Egypt party, 
the aim of which Is autonomy, opened 
to-day, and afforded an opportunity of 
which several Egyptians availed them
selves. to attack former President ! 
Roosevelt, because of his speeches at 
Khartoum and London. Among the ; 
epithets applied to the colonel were ■ 
"Vulgar blusterer" and "self advertis
er." The committee sent a telegram 
to London demanding the Immediate 
evacuation of Egypt by the British 
Government. A message was also sent ! 
to the Khedive of Egypt asking for j 
the re-establlshment of the Egyptian ; 
Constitution.

' *
-1 /COMPLETE aud pearly new plant and 

V raw material for the manufacture of 
brass fixtures; splendid opportunity to 
proceed without delay with a business 
well established ; good and sufficient rea
sons for selling. Apply Box 82, World.

Robertson,
ronto. cl'

the n 

for <11
k" '*4*0*>.

ofA GOOD cash price paid for your blcy. 
A. cle, Bicycle Munson, 249 Yonge. edtf

atI YX7ANTED—>Jne second-hand steam boll- 
VV er, 75 or 90 horse-power; also one 40 
horse-power steam engine; must be la 
good shape. Apply Box 91, World.

1

voluntt
. some1 fa 

1 ter w; j

fng the 
! turned 

the Ore 
Mr. Rol 
which

Q IJIXCELLENT OPENING for druggist 
JCi in town of 1000. Only one opposition. 
Splendid store, built specially for drug
gist; can be leased reasonably. For full 
information apply Box 12, World Of
fice. ed7

*

Ou Mackenzie \Y7ANTED—Double-barrel shot
V V hnmmerless, choked, second-hand 
Apply S. Zimmerman, Milton.

gua;H Coady yesterday 
mailed cheques, each for 1117.50, to 
Special Constable William Bateman 
arfd Ms wife. 84 Western-avenue; John 
McKeown, 52 Lglng-avenue, and Jas.

, Domelle, 130 Leslle-atreet, In recognl- 
tlon of bravery shown In the rescue of 
live members of the Tobias party whi n 
their yacht was wrecked off Fisher
man’s Islapd. on Sunday, July 24.

The board of control yesterday de
cided .on » policy of allowing no more 
houses to be built on the island.

Waterworks Engineer Fellowes says 
the work of cleaning out the reservoir 
will begin next Tuesday.

Slew Work on Filtration.
The board of control la dissatisfied 

with the slow progress on the filtration 
plant by Contractors Dill and Son, who 
give as the main reason the shortage 
of men- It doesn’t.look as tho the plant 
will be ready for another year, altho 
the contract calls for completion Dec. 
31.; The city solicitor will see if the 
contract can be made binding.

7n
GPLENDID OPPORTUNITY for ener- 
£3 getlc man, capable of selling first- 
class western real estate. Liberal treat
ment and every encouragement to the 
right man. The Alliance Investment Co.,

234o61

o su
UN6/W*ft XTETERAN GRANTS Wanted-Ontsrio 

V or Dominion; located or Unlocatad. 
Mulholland * Co., McKinnon Bldg. ed------------------ .—.—-—- g’-pn

II a! /i Limited, 301 Stair Building.I 1 ARTICLES FOR SALE.V• *r '4 ?t ■ last fire<m APARTMENTS TO LET A UTOMOBILE, touring car.
J\. senger, good as new, fully equipped; 
cost $2300; price to settle claim, Iff»; bar
gain : must sell. 1588 West King. 34

five pas- men pr 
*

;
CHILD MAY DIE iz TXOWLING, PARKDALE - Modern 

JLJ housekeeping apartments; restaurant 
In connection. Phone Park 1863.

AL6CRta commltt 
"andColvh8;a \ m edtf

Played Around Blazing Paper and 
Clothes Caught Fire.

TAOtt SALK — one double type 
i1 case lrame and eleven type casee, 
i early new- Apply Superintendent ef
World Office.

MASSAGE.'ce ne letter 1•i MilKINGSTON. Sept. 14.—(Special.)—Play
ing around blazing paper, the clothes of 
Joseph Brown, aged four, son of Charles 
Brown. 428 King street, caught fire, and 
he may die.

John J. Carrington, aged 63, one of the 
best-known tanners of Eastern Ontario, 
died suddenly. He conducted a big tan
nery here until six years ago. when he 
sold Out to A. Davis & Sons. For a num
ber of years he was In business In Pleton 
and Gananoque. A widow and two daugn- 

City Engineer Rust has received a ten—Mrs. C. J. W. Lowe. Toronto, and 
letter from Mayor Morley of Victoria. Mrs. Geo. Bawden, Kingston—survive. 
B-C.. asking him If he would care to I Cardinal Logue of Ireland will visit 
Apply for the position of city engineer | Kingston for the week-end on his way to 
there i I Toronto, accompanied by Fathers Cassidy

■ and McShane of Montreal.

X r ASSAttB (Scandinavian), Mme. Con- 
JM stantln. W Brunswlck-avenue.
1((< C478.Ve«\ „'*,0

% MhNlTO Col- T740R SALE—Steam radiators. Apply J. 
T Faudemce, 193 Slmcoe street. *46

mS!:\
stated a 
ronto El 
the new 
of the hi 
tensions.

ed7
ACIAL and body ntaaeage—Baths.

d medical electricity. Mrs. Robinson. TTMVE HUNDRED neatly printed cards, 
(04 parliament-street. Phone North 2491 ! -C billheads or dodgers, one dollar. Tele-

ed7 I phene, Barnard, 35 Dundee.

Fa*

?
ed

■\yfASSAGE, baths and medical electrlcl- 
JSX ty. Mrs. Colbram, 755 Yonge. N. 3229.

eoitf
FLORISTSJ

----- -
V EAL—Heedquarters for floral wreath* 

-564 Queen West, College 37C6; n 
Queen East. Main 3731 Night aud Sunday 
fliont Main 6784. . y - ed7

an
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NOTICE TO CREDITORS -r IN THE 
Estate of Llssle Ready Clarke, De
ceased.

CArE.■
The World yesterday Intervlewi 

Frederick B. Robins, president of Rob
ins. Limited, In relation to the outlook 
for real estate In Toronto at the pres
ent time.

Mr. Robins was most enthusiastic 
over the prospect for Toronto proper
ties this fall, and stated that he fully 
anticipated a good brisk season of trad
ing at firm prices.

“There are many people in Toronto,” 
said Mr. Robins, “who express the 
opinion that values for real estate In 
the city are unusually high; In fact, 
they have been unwarrantably boost
ed. For myself, I cannot see any jus
tification for such a statement. Toron
to is going ahead at a very rapid rate, 
and from present Indications the sen
sational growth has only just begun. 
Anyone who has followed rapid strides 
made by the city proper during the 
past five years cannot be anything but 
optimistic as to its future. Values of 
property In the different sections did 
not keep pace with the growth, and 
then when prices did firm up to a point 
where they were more In line with in
trinsic values, people began to cry out 
against the danger of a boom."

Busy Fair Traffic.
„ the exhibition there were j picturesque Lehigh Villey Route to
S.369,265 passengers carried on the 7, v.rVrstreet-railway, made up of 5,596.365 wh, t *" u k -! !, thru

St sr^st Zf AfiAKfis * Train leaves Toronto 9 a.m. daily,
an torn, i.uw.i*» connecting with Black Diamond Ex-

No TyPhe|d Epidemic. press for New York and Philadelphia,
While some medical- men express Traln leave8 Toronto 4.32 p.m. dally, 

fears that typhoid fever ts^ becoming carry|ng PuUman 8le«pers Toronto to 
seriously prevalent again. Dr. Sheard Naw TOrk and Buffalo to Philadelphia, 
says; there have been only ^ oases r-;- Trajn ,eave8 Torc>nt0 6.10 p.m. daily,

"flve^'daiTwhil^ast montli carry‘n« PuUman Buffa,° to

there' were 94 cases. The condition of 
the water, he says, Is good.

' 1 LLTtcs.iit°err«:'..RnVlL%"KU‘nt^ra:
air and pure water. Beat Sc meals. Spe
cial Suuday dinner, 85c. Entrance, 44 
Rlcl.mond-atrevt East, also at 45 Queen- 
Street East._____________ ed7

LIVE BIRDSNotice Is hereby given that all per
sons having any claims against the 
estate of Lizzie Ready Clarke, late of 
the City of Philadelphia, In the State 
of Pennsylvania, married woman, who 
died on or about the 7th day of Febru
ary, 1902, are to send particulars of 
the same In writing to The Toronto 
General Trusta Corporation, the Ad
ministrators of the said estate, on or 
before the 1st day of October, 1910, 
and that Immediately after the said 
date the Administrators will proceed 
to .distribute the assets of the estate 
among the parties entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims of 
which they shall then have had no
tice. and that they will not be liable 
for payment of any part of any claims 
of which they , shall not then have had 
notice.

Dated this 30th day of August, 1910.
OWENS A PROUDFOOT,

32 Adelaide St. East, Solicitors 
for Administrators.

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

A NY per sou who J» the sole head of a 
-A a family, or any male over 13 years 
old, may homestead a quarter section of 
available Dominion land In Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear In person at tn# Do
minion Lauds Agency or Sub-Agency for 
thex district. Entry by proxy may be 
made at any agency, on certain condi
tions, by father, mother, son, daughter 

ther or sister of intending homestead-

HS.8 ^^TGRE. 10» Qusen-sL

PATENTS. HERBALIST
TTETHERSTONHACGK, DENNISON * 
JJ Co., Star Building, 18 King West, To
ronto; also Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg. 
Washington. Patents, domestic and for
eign. “The Prospective Patentee" mailed 
free. ta;

cream ointment for 
ski disses 

ulee, nerve 
y-street. T

A LVER’S cream <
A varicose, ulceration^, 
ver’s pure herb cansu 
builder. Alver, 16frR»ay

-aini
•fa

MEDICAL.e!°
ROOFING■ New York and Philadelphia.

"Only double track route.”
Secure tickets and berth reservations 

at Grand Trunk City Ticket Office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge- 
streets. Phone Main 4209.

-»Duties.—Six months’ residence upon 
cultivation of the land in eacn of three 
years. A homesteader may live within 
nine miles of his homestea# on a farm of 
at least 80 acres solely owned and occu- 
pled by him or Djr hia father, mother 
son daughter, brother or alatei

In certain districts i homesteader in 
good standing ma. pre-empt e quarter 
section alongside his homestead. Prie! 
83.00 per acre. Dutles-Must reside uoon 
tbe homestead or pre-emption six roontK, 
In each of six yetfs from date of home- 
stead entry (Including the time lequireu 
to earn homestead patent) and cultivate 
fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted hi* 
homestead right and cannét obtain a nra- 
emptlon may enter for a purchased home- 
stead In certain districts. Price 83.00 per 
acre. Duties—Must reside six months In 
each of three years, cultivate fifty 
and erect a house worth $300.00.

DRclaUst,DJtomach, ^kim^Bhmd* tYSoI
ary Diseases and Discharges; Varicocele.
ou»Ptand’ KSSf^SSS» 

male._______________________________ sÿJt#
T\K. DEAN, specialist, dtataaea of man. 1J t CoUege-streaL “X

/GALVANIZED Iron skylights, metal 
VT ceilings, coinlcae. etc. Douglas Bros.. 
134 Adelalde-street West.Î

C, N. R. CAR SHOPS edf4

LetMARRIAGE LICENSES
Will Build for Entire System at Port 

Mann.
VANCOUVER. Seit. 14.—(Special.)- 

A. D. MacRae ofethé Canadian North
ern announced to-daV that car building 
shops for the entire' system, with 5000 
mer. employed, wily be erected at Port 
Ma.nn.- the company’s new townelte on 
the Fraser River. /

The company 
Its entire 2000 "^c.ree of townslte and 
put lots on the market In spring.

Met Death on the Tracks.
FREDERICTON. N.B., Sept. 14.— 

With his right leg cut off at the knee 
and his left foot crushed off, and his 
left arm broken off at the elbow, and 
hack of his head badly crushed. John 
Patrick McMullen, of St. John, better 
known as "Hammy," was found on the 
C’.P.TL tracks about a quarter of a mile 
east Of Fredericton Junction, between 
nine and ten o'clock to-day. He died 
later.

NjiRED w. FLETT, druggist. 602 West 
J? Queen. Leading Issuer of marriage 
licenses; weddings arranged for; witnesses 
unnecessary.

l ATi4444 PRINTING
NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN THE 

Matter of the Eetate of Ellen Ann 
! Smith, I.nte of the City of Toronto, 

Widow, Deceased.
Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to 

Chapter 129 Section 38. of the Revised 
Statutes of Ontario, 1897, that all per
sons having claims against the estate 
of Ellen Ann Smith, late of the City 
of Toronto. In the County of York.

‘How about Yonge-street values ?” widow, deceased, who died on or about 
Mr. Robins was asked. the 1st day of July. 1910, are required

“There you have hit upon the pivot t? deliver full particulars of their 
of the situation,” was his reply. "Ever £ ^H1Zl,'TarlJ’erd _t° th« _under:
Diekedtloff\hn8e °rk ?afl't0n £,ock was Shaw and James T. Jackson,rthe exec*, 
picked off the market there have been tors of the last will and testament of 
certain parties who have- been talking the said deceased, on or before the 
about inflation of values for property 15th day of October. 1910. 
oh our main thorofares. Of course, And notice is further given that on 
when ground values went up. rents af,t*r the Kald la*t, mentioned date
thedvthab4rh1endé T W,by 6”°uld"'t tribife th'e^sVate*o7 1 he”^£15*decks'«i
thej have been. Toronto is a big city amongst the parties entitled -thereto, 
now and owners of realty on the main having regard only to the claims of 
streets should get proper rents for their which they then shall have received 
holdings. notice, and will not be liable to any

"The whole difficulty, as I see It. Is Parson,f0J" 8ald ®*tate or any part 
that we have got people on Yonge-st. | îecIfved°noTlc°.',eatt îhT’tim? 
who are too small to keep up with the but*on d h 1 f d * r
times. There are many merchants do- Dated this 7th day of September, 
Ing business there who should have A.D. 191«. 
gone on to the back streets long ago.
The small people must go. and the 
sooner they do so the better for all 
concerned. All this talk about too high 
rents is ridiculous, and comes only 
from some of the fogies who do not. 
take Into account the rapid changes 
which have taken place, and who com
pare values with those of ten and 
twenty years ago. and then raise up 
their hands In horror lest there should 
be a repetition of the former boom.

ed /

CaXJUS1NES8 CARDS, wedding ai 
IJ meats; dance, party, tally 
oflire and business stationery.
i tit Y onze.

STORAGE AND CARTAGE
Vl>HOS. CRASHLEY, Storage, Kemov.nz
om=r 12^Beverley!* SET 
house. 126 Joho.

BUILDERS^ MATERIALWare-
11 this winter clear rr-HE CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY 00-. I 

J. Limited, Manning Chamber», crushed
:^n;t to°-on wi<ons- « 3%3ri

)

MONEY TO LOAN.acres
Caspar Whitney a Bankrupt.

NEW YORK. Sept.FOREST FIRES DO GREAT DAMAGE atAS«*” "sea
thwelte. Room 445, Confederation Life
Cbembere

W. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister or the Interior. 
N.B.—Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for.

LEGAL CARDS.14.—Caspar

toT^SLsE&X^(dEFaniS ! fffyes°ms* ah^tè^s^
] principal unsecured creditor as Robert 

Bacon, Ambassador to France, whose 
claim amounts to $29,000 for money 
loaned.

Whitney's assets consist of $75 in a 
bank.

He ffiHSfflSIvU'EUcen, 2 Yoroiito-fir£8t# Toronto.
>*URRY. O'CONNOR® WALLACE 
V) Macdonald. 26 Quesn-street Eaat
ïpt C. HOBSACK, Barrister, Solicitor. 
U. crpwn Life Building. ej ;

edtf
■8oooo-îs;D-s,.?..,f."’n vsar;Blaine.

badly stalled because of burned-out 
bridges at Ferndale and other places. 
Tt Is reported that, three children of 
the family of William 
dermore were burned 
ther was away, but t 
flrmatlpn of this.

Great Northern trains are TO PLUMBERS-SHERIFFS SALEl Toronto. eci

ART.thricityb\her1|1f’.byofflUce!(eouritH°onus‘!

Toronto, on Tuesday, the 20th day of 
September, at 12 o'clock noon, a small 
at°ck of Plumbing Material inventor
ied at $3<7.26; will be offered en bloc 
at a rate on the dollar, 
vsntory.

Terme cash.
Stock and Inventory can be inepect-

tLoV^0P' r of No * Fisher Street. 
Toronto, on Monday, 6'ept. 19.

FRED MO.. AT.

iMot/a? *Ison of Ai
le their fa
is no con-

W. L. 1
• P.ooms.

!^,RV-r°r‘ra't Tainting. 
t\ est Mng-etreet. Toron- 

'rtifSugar Trust Man Sentenced.
NEW YORK. Sept. 14.—Ernest W.

Said He Was Slandered. Oerbracht, former superintendent of
Louis Stopeck bought out Nathan ^le w|H'amehurg refiner? of the sugar 

Most's restaurant on EMzabeth-etseet ^ tn,st' convicted of conspiracy to de
an d the latter started another re«tau- ; fraud the government by the under- 
rant near by, in the countv court ,velghlng of sugar- was to-day sen- 
?-«sterday Stppeck claimed that Most fenced to two years in penitentiary and 
jRid r'a.nde-e1 him to onjure his busl- fin€d *o000' 
ness by stating that he sold un-Kosh- 
ertd meat a.nd that, he didfnot deliver 
Mm all the goods. Including beds. etc., 
when he (Stopeck) made the purchase.
P'aintlff rued for $100 for goods and 
1403 for slander.

Judge Moreon awarded him 
the goods.

sARCi'ITECTS.as per In-; VKANiv w. MACLEAN. Barrister, 8s 
£ licltor. Notary Public, *4 Victoria* 
street. Private funds to loan. Phone M.
•KU4. a

Rhone Main ,23. 244;f

\lt V1
HOTELS.W. A WERRETT.

77 Victoria Street. Toronto, Solicitor 
for said Executors. 4444

G*limpllVBullding^'l'orontt). MSln'*4»?. 4Sheriff. A^m^ofa^o^l^-clîSTO'Sd
Kay John T. Sc holes. «Jtf I

ed * f
“The Public Be ------”

According to Superintendent Rogers 
of the provincial police foreç. “It Is 
none of the people's busness" whether 
certain members of the force are sus
pended or dismissed. Meanwhile two 
excellent officials are under suspension 
for not wearing the superintendent’s 
uniform.

* Will Ti

• Si

!U «- DENTALASSIGNEE’S NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
—In the Matter of Augustus Baker 
Newbery of the City of Toronto, In 
the County of York, Gents’ Furnish
er, etc., Insolvent.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE TT OTEL VENDOME. Yonge 
Xl —Central; electric light,
.... • t# Hind rate. J. ti. Bri

aud Wlitoa a
•team heat-tfOAA DOWN buys 62 acres, two houses 

sp**uv and barn, 15 minutes' walk from 
station: or exchange for cits- property 
Apply 1297 Dundas street. ,

G°^,,$,nvh-sMa^
fillings. We make a specialty of crown 
and bridge work. Telephone C H R1-.-J1 Temple Building. ' ' ' H R,««-

Tl-,

CONTRACTORS.$50 on Notice Is hereby that thegiven
above-named Insolvent has made an 
assignment to me of all hia estate and 
effects for the general benefit of h|s 
creditors, under R.S.O., 1897, Chap. 147, 

Acts thereto.

<-■RAKER-HAMILTON. Masons, Corvtrac- ( 
D tors. 130-132 Mulock avenue, Weat To
ronto. Bricks laid by the thousand.

HOUSE MOVING ■Curing 
"sse for 
9ver one 
m* from 
ment and 
n*i. 1 cu 
tne cause!

curd 
demonetrd 
time thati 
fnd comp] 
tem of thl
exurrh.:- 

nee A
Fm youJFill out ti

Lashed GiHI Prisoner. 
ATLANTA, Ga., Sept. 14.—Women's 

clubs and a number of civic organisa.- 
tlons of Atlanta are to-day preparing 
vigorously to prosecute Superintendent 
Fanning of the Fulton Count?- Woman 
Convict Camp, for the lashing of Anne 
Clare, a young white prisoner.

lie admits that he administered 110 
lashes with a heavy strap, because, he 
says, that was the only xyay he could 
silence the woman.

Legislature Will Be Delayed.
The next session of the legislature 

is not. likely to be held before March 
next, as the west wing of the parlia
ment buildings will not be ready fob 
occupancy before that time.

Restocking Muskoka Lakes.
The first carload of bass fingerlings, 

about 10,000, from the Brantford hatch
ery. was shipped to Muskoka last night 
tor distribution In those w-atere.

STORE AND BUSINESS 
FOR SALE

ed"Toronto Is big enough now to have 
another big retail shopping street, just 
like Yonge-street is now. and where 
the present congested dealing can be 
taken care of. This has got to come 
In time. Look at the big American 
cities and see what happened there. 
New York, Buffalo. Cleveland and oth
ers I might mention were once In the 
same condition Toronto Is now. They 
went thru a state of transition and 
now they have two or three big retail 
sections.

“Speaking for myself, I do not think 
Yonge-street real estate Is at all too 
high. We are big holders of property 
on that thorofare. as most people 
know, and control several of the most 
Important and valuable corner lots. 
We are not selling one piece of our 
Yonge-street property. We bought 
thçm with the intention of holding, 
and that is Just what we are doing. 
Improvements are being made from

TTOT7SE MOVING and raisiug doue. J 
XX Nelsvp, 101 JarvU-stiee:. #,)

ments this fall that will waken peo- ! GRBio^Rm«t?w^.«wIEXT-Northw,*t 

pie up to the fact that Toronto is a fullest Inveztlgatlon and'1^.?120;
city second to none In Its Importance," reasons given -for selling cut 1
concluded Mr. Robins. “Canada Is now fake, but a genuine proposition 6 DO 
In a position similar to that of the 
United States ten and twenty years 
ago. and the growth of the Dominion 
promises to eclipse that of Its neigh
bor across the border. Toronto as 
capital of the banner province Is going 
to be one of the cities to benefit mort 
In the transition period, and looked at 

RICHARD TEW. from this standpoint. It is hard to he
Assignee. anything but cheerful as to the Dated at Toronto this 14th day of look." to out-

September, 1910.

and Amending
Creditors are hereby notified to meet 

at my office. 23 Scott Street. Toronto, 
on Friday, the 16th day of September, 
1910, at 3 o'clock p.m., for the purpose 
of receiving a statement of his affairs, 
appointing Inspectors and fixing their 
remuneration, and for the general or
dering of the affairs of the estate.

Creditors are hereby requested.. to 
file their claims with me. duly proven, 
on or before the day of meeting, and 
after the 10th day of October 1910, 
I will proceed to distribute the assets 
of the estate, having regard only to 
the claims of which T shall then have 
received notice.

BUTCHERS."
rnHE ONTARIO MARKET.' 4» ôuâaà 
J Weat. John Goebel. College *>? ed)

PATENTS AND LEGAL
iflxiTTTr

fj

Head Office, Royal Bank Building 10
SonrrcarotS wX

APfaVe. t0 J' H Boy1*’ 33 feronto^Ar-

8

as TO LET
OFFICES—LARGE AND SMALL

Single rooms or en suite. Hot 
water or steam heating. Vaults, 
lavatories, etc. ’

«I. K. FISKEN,
23 Scott Street

k
ed7

HORSES AND CARRIAGES
SOLD—New. ’njbberltlnii 

. road buggy, harness, wagon. sadd5t 
half-va,lue to settle claim. 1588 West

8 This c 
Age of 
TARrh 
■Imply t 
dotted 11 
E. OAU! 
•hAll. Ml

l« 46

Kin|^Died in,Harness,
L.E AMIN GTON, Sept. 14.—Rev. J saner 

Wilson of Hespeler, who • was stricken
he some big develop- dM thto,mo^ngPU,Plt ,Mt Sun'

tlme to time, but as yet none of them 
are on the market.

a
23 THE?' WAi^®D~'Iîa,>I>IS *roy carriage horse» i 

niAre preferred 5 to 7 years old.sSa « S5$.xs» *5,'•There wili 461357246Is
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AMUSEMENTSCOMMANDER CRITICIZED 
BY THE LIBERAL ORGAN

amusement:return v AMUSEMENTS PASSENGER TRAFFIC.Scotland, apply 
Queen West.

to Day's 
Doings 
injM YORK COUNTY West Toronto 

North Toronto 
East Toronto

<-
PRINCESS ,5&ggR

FREDERIC THOMPSON ANNOUNCES
*r telegraphers and eti 

deg. Good wages to i 
u for Canadian Pk 
and Canadian Nort 
term commences 8ei 

d msll courses. Domi 
Bing. 81 Queen East,

«■ ;The Famous Unexplained Painting I 1 l-

“MY MAN” ms
BY FOREST HALSEY

Based on his Novelette Entitled

l

SHADOW OF THEEARLSGQURT HAS LIVE 
LOCAL ASSOCIATION

fourth Monday* of the month in tittle’» 
Halt, and already between forty and 
fifty are enrolled. W. Sanderson Is 
cthef ranger and E. Javan la secretary.

Should Be Told the First Duty of 
a Sailor Is to Keep His 

Mouth Closed.

I

THE QUALITY OF MERCY 
All $$& SEAT St. TO DAY

ing waste space In ceiJ 
i ses or stables can make 
reek growing mushrooms ■ 
11 and winter months. Now ’ 
b to plant For full pà». 
illustrated booklet wr3a, 
f Company, Montreal, efi

WESTON.

No Progress Is Said to Have Been 
Made With Regard to Bchool Sites. ÏM THE ASSASSINATOR 

OF SORROW”_«
H£NKT B. HAM/s'MU

OTTAWA. Sept. 14.—(Special.)—Tlie 
Free Press, the local government or
gan, criticises severely Commander 
Roper for having talked on the navy 
question the other day. and says: ‘"the 
principle Involved le so serious a one 
that Commander Roper should be told 
by hie superior officers that the first 
duty of a sailor Is to keep hla mouth 
closed. He Is entitled to his own, opin
ions upon matters of political contro
versy, like every other Individual, but 
ho should understand that In Canada, 
as in England, the person who should 
express the official opinions of the de
partment is the mldsterlal head, and 
not any of his advisers."

Commander Roper, In making the 
speech he did yesterday undoubtedly 
meant well. He also tried to make it 
clear that he bad no Intention Of par
ticipating In party politics, of which he 
confessed he knew nothing. But, • un
fortunately, the commander, in his In
nocence, went Just the right way about 
bringing the naval service Into politics.

Discussed Many Matters of Grea* 
interest Last Night—Swansea 

Flower Show.

. VIA THE
Only Double-Track Line

t0 the. extent that has been
th/t Ys^ong^vsrdu* has Vet 5ÎX SS&

«vuhntn.^n?.er ÎÏÎ ban ot the Inspectors, 
,aJ there is no prospect of a

a h?,?vi1,.£arryLne,on 8uch 1 school In 
îi™** X° '"adequate le a serious 
™atJfr for the board, ae the legislative 
grants are so small. There was a pro- 
E25Î t0 acquire the public school.

d.n* h** écorne altogether 
S”?11 to accommodate the pupils 

«toiled. No furthet «.editions or ex
tensions can be made, unless at a great
♦??*«* naf"4 aî the TrsK ot Injuring 
the building. It wt. vuggeeted that 
the public school board sell the pres
ent over-crowded building and erect 
ty° ne.^ schools, one at the north end 
of the town and the other at the south- 
ern end. This plan has met with

many quarters, but so far 
the public school board have adopted no 
scheme to relieve the congestion. Should 
the latter decide to sell the public 
»ehool. tney would undoubtedly find the 
high school board a ready purchaser. 
In the meantime both public and high 
schools are overcrowded.

«»essnjsst-clase 
Apply 

... Hamilton. ^IWLINfi
-SALESMAN GRAND BAFIPS ..........................

ST. PAUL and (All Ball)..'.. 38.40 
MINEAPOLIS (Rail and Boat) 81.90 

GOING SEPT. 16, 16, IT,
Above Rates apply from Toronto^ ' 

Proportionate rates from all sta
tions In Ontario.

Return Limit, Oct- S, 1010. 
particulars at City Offlea 

northwest comer King and Tongs 
8ts. Phone Main 420» . • . ..,., ,

ed .
in to smell milk ant 
acidity and flavor, by a 
alert man muet be steady, j 
nd sure; permanent poei- g 
stating experiences and 1 

Box 9. World.

tao
#■; 8 AS

EARLSOOURT, Sept. 14.—(Special.) 
—Earlscourt ratepayers turned o.ut In 
goodly numbers to-night, when big 
questions fraught with great lmport- 
anca such as street car accommoda
tion, street and house lighting, fire pro
tection, the water question and others 
were debated In Little’s Hall, under the 
auspices of the Bariecourt Ratepayers’ 
Association.
. President Thomas Tame was in. the 
chair, apd the presiding officer’s cogno
men must have exercised a soothing 
effect, for while the meeting was full of 
interest and replete with information 
there was not a rlppie or suggestion 
of a discordant note. It was a good 
meeting, and the Ratepayers' Associa
tion -starts -out for tne winter season 
with every prospect of being an Im
portant factor in northwestern city 
affaira

Aid. McCaueland was present, and his 
replies to the several queries levelled 
re -the delay In some lines of city work 
appeared to satisfy the crowd.

The matter of Opening up a new 
discussed and endorsed, and a commit
tee consisting of Messrs. W. A. Carter, 
Mr. Minnie. Mr. Tame and Mr. Cooper 
will see the board of control about It 
The idea seemed to be that the whole 
undertaking ought to be in the nature 
of a general tax.

Then they talked about the laying of 
water mains and the ÿlan of having the 
city, Instead of a local man, to collect 
the necessary band before the beginning 
of work was favored. Not many requests 
for city water have so far been received 
at the city hall from this district, but 
the chairman urged all to get busy.

Then they took up the question of a 
volunteer fire brigade, and on this score 
opinion seemed to be fairly divided,

. some favoring, and other among the lat
ter W A. Robinson, maintaining that on 
the arrival of the city firemen the onus 
should be assumed by the latter. He 
also suggested that instead of draw
ing the present antiquated force pump, 
turned over to Earlscourt by the city, 
the firemen attach them horses thereto. 
Mr. Robinson also made the statement, 
which was corroborated by other 
Earlscourt men present, that at the 
last fire In that district the city fire
men present-had treatee the matter ae 
* Joke.

I am a member of tne fire and light 
committee," said the alderman sharply, 
"and if I hear of anything like that 
somebody will lose their Job.”

Then th,ey took up the subject of 
better lighting, and Incidentally some

A COMEDY BY JAMES EOm
HE CHORUS LADY,5613» I

experienced bushmen. ; 
ednesday. Apply Verity,

, Toronto.
I XFull

pIS WANTED.

THE NEW I

OTTAWA- 
MONTREAL express

Idesires position with re. 
m; salary not so much 
iced salesman and offloe-
testimoniale. Can rusks 
: HO, Postoffice. Halifax, For the Benefit of tha

Toronto
Now on Exhibition
At Petersen’o Art Room

382 Yonge 
Street

v«37 ap-

ATIONAL.
)

EGRAPHY and- agents’ g 
ugin In Central Telegraph j 
. and earn good money; ■ 
romptly placed. Write *9 
Toronto.

Newsboys’
BAPTIST MISSIONS

Building Leave West Toronto 0.46 p.m. 
Leevo North Toronto 10.00 ,pœ< 

ARRIVE MONTREAL TM A.M.

Through Coaches and 
Sloepero for Both Points

Ticket», sleeping car aceom« 
I modatldn. West Toronto. North 
| Toronto, Kfng Edward Hotel. 
I Toronto City Offioe, S.E. Corner 
■ King end Yonge Sta.

edRf
Constitution for a Dominion Board le 

Arrived At
SWANSEA.

Spirit of Emulation Strong In Local 
Publie School.

«yssE-saL ■traatt’af
FMday evening. Sept. 14.

Plot and V for ItFbSt 'tenï'Æ 

by 1 scholar will be awarded.
thoee eoholara who 

petnsed their high school entrance exam-
*7 the Iai* Mr. William 

Rennie win be given by Thoe. Rennie. 
Ajilmpromptu Instrumental and vocal
TmT i7 rill.be glv*,n <iur1n* the evening. 
This Is an Innovation In Swansea, and 
(Jf. trustee», W. G. L. Spaulding p 
Wright, and Robert C. Smith extend a 
cordial Invitation to all to attend

COUNTY POLICE COURT.
James Finnegan of Weston, who Is 

alleged to have entered the house of 
hie sleter-ln-law, Mise Maggie Moran 
of Weston, early on Friday morning 
laât, and to hà.vê beaten her severely 
with a stove lifter, appeared before 
Magistrate Clay in the county police 
court yesterday, charged with burglary 
and aaeault, and was committed for 
trial at the sessions.- County Constable 
Coulter swore that when he Was call
ed to the Moran house, Finnegan enter
ed the room soon after, and Miss Mo
ran said ‘‘He Is the man that did It. 
What did he do It for?"

Dr. James Gibson said Miss Moran’s 
•condition wks still serious.

FROM 10 a-m. to 10 p.m.r, with thorough know- 
lion agents’ work, may be 

at Central Telegraph 
Write for particulars.^

ard streets.

Fund
The proposed constitution tor a Do

minion Board of Baptist Foreign Mis
sions was finally settled by the Bap
tist Foreign Missions' Executive Com
mittee yesterday, and. will be submit
ted to the Baptist conventions of On
tario and Quebec which meets In To
ronto next month, for final endorao- 
tlon. The Maritime Convention having 
already approved it, there Is little 
doubt that the two present boards will 
be merged.

A committee of pastors of the board 
was appointed to meet a committee 
from the American Evangelical Luth
eran Missionary Board of Philadelphia 
to confer with regard to matters com
mon to the two boards of India. The 
meeting will be held In Toronto early 

L. in October.
Rev. D. A. Gunn of Calgary made 

application for appointment ae mle- 
x-4-Sipnary to India, which wee recom

mended by the board. It is expected 
he will go to the field early In Novem
ber. He was formerly secretary of the 
Y.M.C.A. at the Soo, and at present 
holds the position of provincial secre
tary of Sunday School Teachers’ Train
ing Association for Alberta.

The committee voted to remove the 
Baptist 'Mission offices from 27 West 
Richmond-street to the sixth floor of 
the new wing of the Confederation 
Life Building.

The treasurer presented a very en
couraging financial report,

COUNTE8S’ JEWELS STOLEN.
WINNIPEG, Sept. 14.—The Countses 

of Antrim, who passed thru here a few 
days ago on her way to the coast, was 
robbed of Jewelry valued at many thou
sands of dollars, and priceless from the 
fact that some of them were family 
heirlooms, while, at the Royal Alexan
dra, on Saturday night- She will visit 
her son. In business In British Calum- 
bla.

Admission 15c, children 10c.

Shea’s Mew Theatreear

ES WANTED. », .551 iT-”*"
iKSK"h,?5£8.*y $
da Lite Building. ' Toi

#47

Odivm, Brown and Ayer, 
from Melody Lane, Schrode and Mulvey, 
James Harris»n, Emily Greene St Co., 
The Three MeGrade* The Klnetograpk, 
Snowden and Benhant.

Next week—Gertrude Hoffman.

Witts Girls

dy

WORLD READERS’ SPECIAL COUPONprice paid for your blcy- 
Munson. 249 Yonge. serf

le second-hand steam boll- 
i horse-power; also one 41» ] 
=am engine; must be In ; 
>ply Box 91, World.

DAILY HUNTING ILADIES-10! This Coupon and 10 cents will admit bearer to the 
Exhibit of the Famous Unexplained Painting “ The 
Shadow of the Cross.”luble-barrel shot gun; 

ss, choked, second-hand.
irman, Milton. FADS AND 

FOLLIES Mil 111 Ml Now le the time to eeleet territory 
and engage guldee

Opoa Season la

QUEBEC—Moose, On «ben and Beer 
—Sept, let to Dec. 81st| Sept. 1st 
to Jan. 81st.

rRANTS wanted—Ontario j 
on; located or Un located. 
o„ McKinnon Bldg. ed

" Most extraordinary indeed, all should see if— 
Right Rev. W. W. Perrin, Bishop of British Columbia.Next Week-----“QUEEN OP BOHEMIA"

ES FOR SALE. GRAND THOMAS E. SHEA
X>* V Thursday, Wednesday Matinee

Hext Week end Saturday Matinee.Atthe Mercy •SS83ïÈMPt' 

of Tiberius. Z? y**** ****

touring car. five pas- 
:d as new, fully 
to settle claim 

1588 West King.

• equipped: 
, «876; bar-

NEW BRUNSWICK—Moose, Cari
bou, Deer—Sept, 16th to Nov. 86th.

'J4 !
NOVA SCOTIA—Moose—Sept. 16th 

to Nov. 16th. (Caribojb and Deer 
protected until 1913.) ”
Send for Pamphlets containing 

Game Laws to

— Ode double ’ type 
and eleven type cases, 

Apply Superintendent ■ of I
light was thrown on this Important 
question. “We have been In the city 
a good while now," said the chairman.

krsteam radiators. Apply J. 
193 Slmcoe street. jM6 “and we can’t see yet where we are 

living.” ^
Aid. McCaualand 

stated case as to the 
ronto Electric Light 
the new district was settled, the. policy 
of the board of co#itirol was aga 
tensions. The hyare-eléctrlc 
would soon be available, and cheaper 
and better light would then be In order. 
It was agreed to let this matter stand 

■ over.
Among those present were: Messrs. 

Paw-drill, Lyons, Parprey. DlxOfi, Rob
inson, A. Aldred, Budge, Côoper, Little, 
Tame and Minnie.

The funeral of the -ate Mr. McCul
lough. whose tragic death took place 
at the C.P.R. crossing on Monday morn
ing, took place from his late residence 
yesterdayto Prospect Cemetery, and 
wa sattended by a great throng. The 
services were In charge of Dovercourt 
Lodge, A.O.F., No. 7881, the bearers be
ing chosen from among the members, 
together with three of his fellow work
men among the Bell Telephone Com
pany employee. Rev. Anthony Hart 

ducted the proceedings at the home 
and graveside, Deceased was a great 
favorite, and generally esteemed.

A new lodge of the Ancient Order of 
Foresters has been formed In Earls
court, called Court .Pride of the North. 
They will meet on the second and

THE BRIGADIERS
Next We*—Dais Marion with the Dreamlands.RED neatly printed cards, j 

dodgers, one dollar. Tele- I 
. 35 Dundaa. ed

replied that until a 
power of the To- 

Company to enter
5o~MAJESTIC THEATRE-100

SIX BUS VAUDEVILLE ACTSLORISTS Inst ex- 
pbwer»------------------------------ M

huarters for floral wreathe 1 
F, West. College 3769; l| S 
|in 3738. Night and Sunday |

Latest nation PicturesEMPIRE CLUB ORATORS iFOUR SHOWS DAILY 
Mata—1.45 and 8.80. Evgs—7.30 and »Fine List of Talent Secured for the 

Season.
The Empire til mb have arranged tor1 

a season of excellent oratory, com
mencing this evening, when Rev., 
Father Vaughan, 6.J., will give an 
address on "Empire Citizenship.’’ 
Other speakers to be heard during the 
next few months are: Rt. Hon. James 
Bryce, O.M., Britsh 
at Washington ;
Mac Kay, K.C., Hon. J. Douglas Hazen- 
K.C., premier of New Brunswick; 
James Whits, secretary Canadian 
Commission of Conservation; W. L. 
Grant, M.A., Fh.D., professor of Co
lonial History, Kingston; Martin Bur
rell, M.P., Grand Forks, B.C.; Dr. J.
J. E. Guerin, mayor of Montreal; G. 
R. Geary, K.C., mayor of Toronto; W. 
Sanford Evans, mayor of Winnipeg; 
Rev. Dr. R. E. Knowles, the Canadian 
novelist, Galt; L/ieut.-Col. F. W. Hib
bard, K.C., president Quebec board of 
public utilities ; Olive Phffllpps-Wol- 
ley, The British Columbia orator and 
poet; Rev. Canon L. Norman Tucker, 
M.A., Toronto; G. C. Creelman, M.A., 
LL.D., president Ontario Agricultural 
College, GueOiph; Arthur Hawkee, TÔ- 
ronto; L. S. Amery, M.A., British au
thor and Colonial editor of The Times; 
George Lloyd, M.P., for West Staf
fordshire, England: C. R. McCullough, 
Hamilton, founder of the Canadian 
duly movement; F. A. Acl-and, deputy 
minister of labor, Ottawa; Leigh R. 
Gregor, M.A., professor of English lit
erature, MoGlli University; W. D. 
LlghthaU, K.C., F.R.8.C., bon. secre
tary of Canadian municipalities, 
Montreal; Ven. T. J. Madden, D.D., 
archdeacon of Liverpool; Senator N. A. 
Beleonrt, K. C„ Rt. Rev. Dr. M. F. 
Fallon, bishop of London, On.t-; Hon. 
Arthur L. Slfton, prime mltileter of 
Alberta; Hon. A. K. MacLean, K.C., 
attorney-general of Nova Scotia; C. 
A. Magrath, M.P., Lethbridge, Al
berta; Hon. Wallace Nesbitt, K.C., 
Hon. Clifford Slfttm, Major G. W. 
Stephens, Montreal, president board of 
harbor commissioners; H. M. Moiwat.
K. C., president Ontario Rerform As
sociation.

WANTED! PUPILS FOB LICHT0PEHA
I prepare you for light opera in nine 

to twelve months, also I secure you a 
position In a first-class company. No 
charge for testing your voice. Write, 
phone or call.
68 BeaeonsftelO Ave.

CArt.
— INLAND NAVIGATION. INLAND NAVIGATION.rs’ Restaurant and partake 

essentials—pure food, pure i 
iter. Best fee meals. Bps- i 
Inner, 35c. Entrance, 44 
t East, also at 45 Queen- The Value of a Horse,

Magistrate Denison left the bench 
In police court yesterday morning to 
view an equine which had been sold 
by John MacPherson of Toronto to 
Rev. William Williamson of Dufferin 
County for $65. Dr. Johnson, V.S., 
thought it was fit material for a fur
ther fraud. Cot. Denison thought It 
might be worth 86 at a glue factory. 
Court Constable Chapman opined that 
Its continued existence was cruelty to 
animate. Dr. J. G. Stewart, for the de
fence, declared that tire horse was 
“sound 111 wind and limb” end was 
able to eat anything with Its numerous 
teeth. The case was remanded till 
this momlftg.

NORTHERN NAVIGATION CO.,Ltd. GRAND
J. P. McAVAT. W5 I *

Sailing to & 8. Marie, Port Arthur and Duluth
PROM SARNIA R80 P.M. MONDAY, WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY 

Wednesday and Saturday steamers go to Duluth.
«"»>• w..,. .1.

...
Information from railway ticket- ageats or the Com pa ay at Sarnia

Colllngwood.

ËRBALIST LODGE CAMBRIDGE, NO. 64 
S. O. B. B. 6.ambassador 

Hon. A. G.am ointment for pllea, 
:eration, skin diseases, Al
ta capsules, nerve tente, 

Bay-iitrest, Toronto.
Members of the above lodge are 

quested to attend the funeral of our 
late Brother Sydney Parker, on Thurs
day, Sept 15, from Humphrey’s Under
taking Parlors, 321 Yonge Street, to 
Norway Cemetery, at 2.36 p.m.
C. J. McReath,
______ President

re-
169 con

HUNT CLUB 
I RACES

1EDICAL
or

. 12 Car) ton-street. Spo- 
piach. Skin. Blood Urfit. 
id Discharges: Varlcocefa 
ere. Hydrocele, all Nert- 

.1 Weaknesses: Male, Fa- 
edit#

W. H. Clay,
Secretary.

ed

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.BUFFILfl Thorncliffe Park,
TORONTO HOTELS. 
HOTEL MOSSOP

r
7 Saturday, Sept 17thLet Me Send Tou 

A Treatment of My 
.Catarrh Cure Free

AMERICAN LIREipecialiet, drstases of men, 
reeL ed NIAGARA FILLS T* Plymontb, Ckerbourf. Sou than n>n

8t Paul .. Sêpt. 17 St. Louie .... Oct 1 Philadelphia.Sep. 241 New York ...Oct J

day and up; rooms without bath. 8166 
per day.

Tne only perfectly fireproof hotel 
building In Canada Elegantly furnish
ed throughout Running hot and cold 
water, telephones and electric light In 
all bedrooms. Situated In the heart of 
the business section. Cars pass hotel 
direct to and from depot Unsurpassed 
business men’s luncheon. Grill room in 
connection.
124ft

St. PaulWhen Going to Montreal
Remember that the Grand Trunk 

Railway system le the only double 
track route, and four trains leave To
ronto daily, 7.16 a-m., 9 a-m,, 8.30 p.m. 
and 10.16 p.m. The day ridç via the 9 
a-m. train with Lake Ontario or the 
St. Lawrence River to eight moat of 
the way. is delightful, and Montreal 
is reached at 6 p.m. This train car
ries parlor-library car, dining car and 
Pullman. The 8.30 and 10.15 p.m. (the 
business man’s train) carry Pullman 
sleepers, the latter having four or 
more dally. Tickets and berth reser
vations may be secured at City Ticket 
Office, northwest comer King and 
Yonge-streets. Phone Main 4209. ’

FREE ADMISSIONHINTING
ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINETORQNTBARDS, wedding announo* 

ace, party, tally cards; 
siness stationery. " Kiê-"E1TEbMî Special train will leave Queen Street 

(crossing of the Don) at 2.15 p.m., 
returning after the race*.
FARE FOR THE ROUND TRIP, 2Se.

Adams,
edict Steamers from foot of Yonge-street. 

dally, except Sunday:
Leave Toronto: 7.30, 11 a.m„ 2, 6.16 

p.m.; Arrive Toronto: 10.30 am., 1.15, 
4.46, 8.30 p.m.

Ticket Office, 68 Yonge-street, Trad
ers Bank Building.

RED STAR LINERS’ MATERIAL CHANCE OF TIME SEPT. 18th, 1810
The Lake Shore Express will be 

Commencing Sept. 19th,

New York—Dover—Antwerp
Kroooland ..Sept. 171 Vaderland ... Oct. 1 
Finland ... Sept. 34 | Lapland, new.Oct. 8LACTORS’ SUPPLY C 

: arming Chambers, cruel 
ton. on wagons, at Jan

withdrawn, 
morning train will leave Toronto 8.00 
a.m. The evening train will continue 
to leave at 6.15 pim.- daily, except 
Sunday. ^

Ticket Offices, corner King til Ts-'V 
ronto Streets and Union Station.

F. W. MOSSOP. Prop. WHITE STAR LINE
N. Y —Queenstown Holyhead-Liverpool
Cedric .... Sept 17 | ’Baltic................Oct. l
Arabic .... Sept. 24 j ’Celtic ........... Oct. 8

’Does not call at Holyhead.
Adrîatlc”T!S^tT2?,|e0c«aüîc.Tf?Î^DctO6
Teutonic .. Sept 2* | Majestic ... Oct. 12
BOSTON- QUEENSTOWN -LIVERPOOL
Zeeland ....Sept 30 | Zeeland............... Oct. 18

Cymrl# ...... Oct. 4 | Cymric............... Nov. l
New York and Boston to

=
AL CARDS. Minerva Plant! 

For Sale
~ I£k'AHAN & MACKENZ

IE K.C, County Crown At- 
kvls Monahan (f r.merly of 
.un & Monahan); Kenneth 
[-Barristers, Solicitors, Coa- 
bronto-street Toronto. a

»d
rl

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEI*axsst They Broke the Lew.
William Merzans, proprietor of the 

Superior restaurant, Yonge-street, paid 
$» and costs in police court yesterday 
morning for selling candy on Sunday. 
A. D. Sims was fined «20 and costs 
for a breach of the liquor 
license act. Samuefl Mackell was fined 
$100 and costs for selling liquor with
out a license In rear of 23 Motiaul- 
stneet.

New Twin-Screw Steamers of I3.5H 
tons.

YORK — PLYMOUTH, BOU
LOGNE AND ROTTERDAM. 

Sailing» Tuesday ae per sailing list:
.... NOORDAM 

. ROTTERDAM 
. .RYNDAM

FOR HAMILTON. ’
Leaves Toronto 6.86 p.m.; leaves Ham

ilton » a.m.

The undersigned offer for sals in de
tail on the premises, corner Bathurst 
and College Streets, tne rollowing Sew
ing Machines, etc., viz.:

110 Sewing Machines.
2 Button-hole Mnchlnee.
1 Button Sewer.
1 Cutting Machine.
1 30 Horsepower Motor.
1 Ironing Plant. <
1 Electric Light Plant.
Machine Tables complete.
Goods Tables.
Shelving.
Office Furniture.
Travelers’ Trunks, Valises.

Terms Cash.
For any further information apply to 

G. T. CLARKSON,
Assignee.

33 Scott Street, Toronto.

boNNOR. WALLACE *
[ 26 Queen-street East.
iCK. Barrister,' Solicitor.'
fe Building. <■

A b=™n NEWSB1
mm

*
rfôf50o 5^750

Macaesa leaves Toronto 9 am.: leaves 
Hamilton 5 p.m.

RIVIERA - ITALY - EGYPT
The A sores, Madeira, Gibraltar, Algiers, 
Ville franche, Genoa,Naples, Alexandria
Cretlc......... Sept. 21 Nov. 2 Dec 7 ....
Romanic.. Oct. 1 Nov. 12 Dec. 15 Febi
Canopic ..................... Oct. 22, Nov. 30, Apr. 8
•CEDRIC (21,035 tons)..Jan. 11 Feb. 22 
•CELTIC (20.904 tone)..Jan. 25 Mar, 8 
•Largest Steamers to Mediterranean.

Sept. Oth ....
Sept. 18th ..
Sept. 20th ..

The new giant twln-eerew Rotterdam, 
14,170 tens register, on* of th* largest 
marine leviathans of the wertd.

M. M. MELVILLE,
General Paaeeneer Agent. Toronto.'oat

IÊ '
.MACLEAN, Barrister. 
)iaiy Public. 34 Vlctoi 
e funds to loan. Phone \\ ONE ROUND 

TRIP DAILY 
Except Sunday.

\ Str. Macassa))

ed
ÆM

Leave Toronto at 8 am. 
Leave Hamilton at e p.m. 
Arrive Toronto at 7.45 p.m.

Single Fare SOc.
HOTELS. May See the Fight Pictures.

ST. JOHN. N.B., Sept. 14.—It looks 
now as If the Johnson-Jeffries fight 
picture» would be shown In St. John 
after all. An outside concern 1« seek
ing a license, and the mayor intimates 
rather plainly that he will not Inter
fere In the matter, altho some time ago 
he refused to grant a license to local 
parties to show the pictures.

Best Defence Force In World.
JOHANNESBURG, Sept. 14.—Pre

mier Botha in a speech here, said the 
best defence force In the world could 
be formed to South Africa. He asked 
the co-operation of the British to form
ing such a force, and suggested Lord 
hfethuen as organizer. If another was 
wanted, his old war friend, Lord Kit
chener, would do.

- Imperial Cadets Had Good Time.
OTTAWA,

Prior to sailing from Rimoueki, Cap
tain McCalmont, on behalf of the Brit
ish team of cadets who visited Toronto 
and Ottawa, sent this telegram : ‘‘Im
perial cadet team desires to thank the 
Rifle League and many others for their 
most enjoyable visit. They cordially 
concur in hopes of future similar 
matches."

Capt. McCalmont has invited the 
league officials to send a team of Can
adian cadets to England to shoot at 
Bisley.

WHITE STAR—DOMINION LINEIOTEL. 203 ïongs-street-S 
atlon first-class, «L56 and ;
F. Sc hoi es.

Return 75e.
Ten-trip Ticket, 82.60. 

Wednesday» and Saturdays,
Turblnla leaves Toronto at 6.30 p.m. 

Leaves Hamilton at 8 a.m. Tickets 
good on both steamers.

C. E. GAUSS
I Will Take Any Cnee of Catarrh, No 

Matter How Chronic, or What 
Stage It I» la, and Prove EN

TIRELY AT MY OWN 
EXPENSE, That It 

Can Be Cured.

HAMBURG-AMERICANSept. 14.—(Special.)— Montreal—Quebec—Liverpool 246tf
H. ti. Thorley, P.A„ 41 King E.. Toronto.

60c return.
."DOME, Yonge and Wlitoe-J 
electric light, steam hea:-a 

rate. J. O Brady.

AU Modern Safety Devices (Wirekes, Eta)
London—Paris—Hamburg

APenn’a,..Aug. «, 3p.m. I Bluecher .. >•.....Sept.7 
«Kaien, Aug. Vic. Sep 3 | (rCleveUnd.... Sept 10 

«Ritx-Carltor. * le Carte Restaurant. 
b Hamburg direct c New ♦

Hamburg-American Line, Traders9 Bank 
Bldg-» 68 Yoage St.. Toronto. 24S

!TRACTORS. Notice to creditors — in the
Matter of J. S. Adamson, of the City 
of Toronto, In the County of York, 

Insolvent. 6
ilILTON. Masons. Coretrac- 
: Mulock avenue. West TP* 
laid by the thousand.

Curing Catarrh has been my busi
ness for years, and during this time 
over one million people have come to 
me from all over the land for treat
ment and advice. My method is origi
nal. I cure the disease by first curing 
the cause. Thus my combined treat
ment cures wherer all else falls. I can 
demonstrate to ydu in just a few days’ 
time that ray method Is quick, sure 
and complete, because it rids the sys
tem of the poisonous germs that cause 
catarrh. Send your name and address 
at once to C. E. Gauss, and he will 
®*hd you the treatment referred to. 
Fill out the coupon below.

:
Merchant, :ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA FALLS, 

BUFFALO, WELLAND
CHANGE of time.

ed ,

w .
Notice is hereby given that the above 

named has made an assignment to me 
under R.S.O.. 1897, Chap. 147, and
Amending Acts, of all his estate and 
effects for the general benefit of his 
creditors.

A meeting of Creditors will be held 
at my office. 64 Wellington Street West,
In the City of Toronto, on Monday, the 
19th day of September, 1910, at 3.30 
p.m., to receive a statement of ffairs, to 
appoint Inspectors and for the order
ing of the estate generally.

Creditors are requested to file their 
claims with the assignee before the 
date of such meeting.

And notice Is hereby given that after 
thirty days from this date the assets 
will be distributed among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which notice shall then 
have been given, and the assignee will 
not be liable for the assets Or any part 
thereof so distributed, to any person or 
persons of whose claim he shall not 
then have had notice.

N. L MARTm, ^

September,1 i9io.onto thU Hotel Brant, Burlington

U1 CHE'S. I
- Commencing Monday, Sept 12th, and 

for the balance of the season, Steamer 
“Lakeside" will leave Port Dalhousle 
dally (except Sunday) at 8 a.m., return
ing, will leave Toronto at 4.45 p.m.

Express service at freight rates to 
all points In the Niagara Peninsula.

For Information phone Main 2553.
edtf

3tio MARKET. 432 Qu 
in Goebel. College 906. ■ Held Down Three Jobs.

MONTREAL, Sept. 14.—Proceedings 
to unseat D. R. Lachapelle, a member 
of the Montreal Board of Control, be
cause he holds'positions outside of his . ..
civic duties, have resulted in securing Flew 68 Miles to 56 Minutes, 
admissions from him, that he received PARIS, Sept. 14.—Covering the sixty-
remunerations from Laval University eight miles In fifty-six minutes, Leon 
and also money as a director of the Morane. In his biplane, this afternoon 
Provincial Bank. He claimed that this won the Bordeaux-Arcadhon prize for 
did not Interfere with the time he de- the first aeroplane to fly between the 
voted to the city. two towns and return. This is the

---------- --------------------- fastest time ever made to sustained
New Lighthouse Steamer. flight by an aeroplane.

OTTAWA, Sept. 14.—The department 
Of marine has decided to call the new 
boat for the lighthouse and buoy ser
vice in the Montreal district, the Dol
lard. Tenders a.re now being Invited.
The steamer will be of steel and 175 
feet In length.

S AND LEGAL z
WEEKLY SERVICES FROM 

MONTREAL 
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL

Virginian .. ..Friday, Sept.' 2, sept *0
Tunisian ..........Friday, Bept. 8, Oct 7

Friday, Sept 16, Oct 14 
. Friday, Sept 23, Oct 21

THREE
JNHAUGH & CO., the Old 
: firm. Longest experience- 
Royal Bank Building. V 
ast, Toronto, 
wa, Winnipeg, Vancouver .)

Branches,

Brant Park Hotel 
and Bungalows

Victorian .
Corsican ..

MONTREAL TO GLASGOW '—
Grampian .. Saturday, Sept. ». Oct 1 
Prétorien ... Saturday, Sept 10, Oct. 8 
Hesperian ...Saturday, Sept. 17. Oct 15
Ionian ............Saturday. Sept 34, Oct 22
MONTREAL TO HAVRE * LONDON 

Steamers sail from Montreal every 
Saturday calling at Havre, Franca 
Service Is composed of one-class, sec
ond cabin steamer»; moderate, ratea 

Full Information on application to 
THE ALLAN LINE, General Agency 
for Ontario, 77 Yonge Street, Eofonto.

ed7

AND CARRIAGES
[ SOLD—New, rubber-i 
fry. harness, wagon, sa< 
■•’tie claim. 1588 West K

ALWAYS OPEN.
Canada’s leading central resort High- 

class Modern Family Hotel. American 
end European Plan. Furnished Bunga
lows for rent Free Oarage for Auto
mobiliste. Special low Winter ratea

Write for Booklet.

Mary Mannerlng Very III.
YORK, Sept. 14.—The con-NEW

d'ition of Mary Mannerlng, the actress, 
who was operated upon for appendi
citis at Roosevelt Hospital yesterday, 
Is very grave to-day.

V)apple grey carriage ho 
ferred-, 5 to 7 year»
Is, sound and quiet in
if Livery, Sheppard eti

•r

T 1

Detroit Chicago
find Return .and Return

$6.60 $12.40

CHOICE OF TWO INTERCOLONIAL 
TRAINS FROM MONTREAL

OCEAN MARITIME 
LIMITED EXPRESS

leaving Montrent 
7.30 P. M.

View of 
in Vnfley

For tickets, reservation of berths 
■»d all farther Information apply 
Intercolonial Ticket Office,

51 King St E. (King Edward 
Hotel Blook)

leaving Montreal

Pan oramlo View 
•f QuebecSÏÏÏS3

Canadian Pacific Ry.
ROYAL MAIL

EMPRESSES
OF THE ATLANTIC <

Lenjth, 870 feel Breadth, 6AH feel

HOLD ALL RECORDS BETWEEN 
LIVERPOOL AMD CANADA

The “Empress Daily News.”
Published and dlriribnted free each 
moraine to passenger», containing the 
news of the day, stock market reports, 

Ivedon hoard by Wirelessetc., race
every night.
For rates and further Informa
tion apply to any railway or 
steamship agent, or to

I. E. SUCKLING,
General Agent for Ontario, 

S.Bo Cor. Klag A Yoagg Streets* 
Toronto. 246tf

FREE LECTURE
-ON-

CHRISTIAN jSCIENCE
-BY-

Prof. HERMANN S. HERRING, GS.B.
Of Boston, Mess.

In the ROYAL ALEXANDRA THEATRE, Sunday, 
Sept. 18th, 1910, at 3 p.m. All welcome.

Alexandra

MATS. YatS-25c to $1.00
BdfpfanoCo., 
ufi Yonge

Sam. & St Lee Shubert (Inc.) present
. THE GREAT FUN SHOW

CY R1JL I LOTT 
SCOTT | MAN

ERY
Evening» 2Be, 60c, 76c, 61.00, $1.60.

$Kx| SEATS NOW SELLING.

“THE NICCER”
The New Theatre's Greatest Success with

GUY BATES POST.

FREE
This coupon Is good for a pack

age of GAUSS COMBINED CA
TARRH CURE, sent free by mall. 
Simply fill in name and address on 
dotted line, below, and mail to C. 
E. GAUSS, 8904 Main Street. Mar
shall. Mich.

ALLAN LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

Niagara Central Route]

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

BURI LSOUE
SMOKE (F you like
DAILY MATINEt S

GAYETY
Y

RAND TRUNK RAILWA
SYSTEM

V

v V
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CobaL „ I» Mining Markets Excited 
KsOOQ.ll-- News of Strike on Hargraves

CATTLE MARKETS SILVER MARKET IMPROVES OftWheat Stocks Increasing Rapidly 
And Market Has a Further Drop

Hogs Dull end Lower on American 
Exchangee—Cattle Steady.!

-I, 5Renewal of Buying For China Gives 
Market Better Tone.

NEW YORK. Sept. 14—Beevee-Rectipts. 
34*; prime steer* steady to strong:; others 
•low; bulle and cows steady; steers. yg.«0 
to r.SO; bulls. 13.60 to $*.25; cows. 12 to *o; 
dressed beer steady, at Stic to 13c for na
tive sides; Texan beef. Sc to Sc; no later 
cables; exports, 6t* cattle and 015 quar
ters of beef.

Hargraves Takes a Big Jump 
Others Just Hold Their Own

J. M. WILSON & CO.
Members Dominion ExchangeChicago Traders Take Cogainace of Sitnatioa and Vaines Are 

Further Depressed— Winnipeg Off 2 M Cents
*1

Mocatta * Qoldemid, dealers In gold 
and silver bullion, London, write: Af
ter the spell of six consecutive days 
with unchanged quotations, referred 
to in our circular, the market de-i 
veloped a weaker tone, and more in the 
absence of buyers than from any forced

M ' world Office, f24 8-16d on the 2»th and 80th ult. __ _ _ / •
There has since been a renewal of Wednesday Evening, Sept 14.

buying for China, both in Bombay and Hargraves waa the only stock to 
I^ndon, which, together with some lnto any prominence on the local
bear covering, has caused an improve- ' *
ment to 24 3-8d. which we quote to-day mining markets to-day. These share# 
with' a steady tendency. opened steady with the previous

The dally offtake In Bombay has in- Bjoni but took a big jump when news 
creased to about 100 bars and the stock reached the market that the company 
there has decreased to 18,600 bars, but had struck the Kerr Lake vein on their 
about lOOO bars are being shipped,to j property. The high price waa 80 1-2,
India by the P. A O. steamer. and the way In which values held when

profit-taking came into the market waa 
clear evidence of the general opinion 
which was felt regarding, the situation 
of the whole Cobalt list.

A somewhat' Improved tendency was 
in. evidence in certain sections of the Beaver Consolidated Mines .. » 
market, doubtless engendered by the Buffalo Mtoes Co.
i.asuesadvance ,n thesbove menUoned ^^^FeruSd*.::::::::: 1$

’ “P »b»ve the opening *9*
and held Its advance right to the close, cobalt Lake Mining Oo. 14
Several of the other cheaper stocks. Cobalt Silver Queen ........ S%
however, did not do so well, and low-- Cordages .......................................... ..............................
er prices were recorded in several in- consolidated M. A S...,.........».00 , <3.60
stances. Timlskamlng dropped back to Foster Çobàlv bUnihg Co..... , n
77 1-2, but regained moat ofthl. later Co......... 2? f4
on.. City of Cobalt .was a strong, point, Co -Co- - Jj* -
selling up to 26 1-2. %LIg5.SSB* ................ ?7
tl^üf C<*8jte were P«c- McKinlsy^Dau $6* *4

H«îLIy.ff,le0te2 to toe day’s opera-. Nancy Helen............6
tlons and no changes of consequence Nova Scotia Silver! OcfiSOtT... ■ * ■ 2*54
occurred. .
, The quick spurt in Hargraves to-day 

“ a clear indication of the 
market situation at the moment. As 
soon as forcible buying came into play 
the shares were, bid up In a rapid man- 
ner, and it le felt that several of, the 
boat*- ohea-Per iamiee are in the same

«to connection with the 
mining list Is renerally favorable to 
holders, and while the last few days 
have been anything but satisfactory
ioaVtito ftandpolnt’ the general opto^ 
mni ^ ^ t sumption of buoyancy
will be experienced Uter y

|

Cobalt StocksCal Receipts, 1210; market strong for 
veals; others easier; veals, $8 "to 211; cults, 
*6 to 17; grosser* and buttermilks, It to 
$6; common westerns. $4" to $*.25; dressed 
calves steady to lower; city dressed 
veals, 14c to ITc; country dressed, 10c to

f.Gherkins, basket 
Lemons, box ....
Marrows dozen
Oranges ..........................
Onions, pickling, basket 
Onions, Spanish, crate
Pineapples, box..........
Peaches. Crawfords ................0 60
Pears, basket .
Plums, basket .
Peppers, green 
Peppers, red ...
Potatoes, new, bag.....................
Sweet potatoes, bbl....
Tomatoes, basket ..........
Watermelon# ....................

11»>1 i 0 40World Office.
Wednesday Evening, Sept. 14.

Liverpool wheat future# dosed to-day 
%d to l%d lower than yeeterday;
%4 to %d lower.

September wheat at Chicago closed %c 
lower than yesterday, September corn Ho 
higher, and September oats He higher.

October wheat at.Winnipeg closed 2%c 
than yesterday, October oats lc

Wheat. 83;

4 504 00 Orders executed on all leading 5 
exchanges. We Invite corres
pondence.
14 KING STREET E.. TORONTO

0 26 Seisatiesal Spart is Hargrswe* is Repert ef Héw Veis es Pro
perty—Oeseral Liit Abeet Steady

PRICE OF SILVER.

s'io* 60
1250 7$corn

Ti2 502 26 16c
Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 88*0; sheep 

and lambs higher; sheep. $3 to $4.60; 
culls, $2.60 to $2.75; lambs, 16.60 to $7.60; 
culls, $5. '

Hogs—Receipts, «700; market 10c to 30c 
lower, at $6.70 to $0.90; choice pigs. $10.

6 00 i'iô
o eo.. o 40 

. 0 26 0 50 Bar silver In New York. 
Bar stiver in London, $4 
Mexican dollars, 44c.

S*H e os. 
7-llSd os.0 25 0 80 Gormaly, Tilt & Co*0 760 60

V 800 76 •)lower Thi4 26 Eaet Buffalo Live Stock.
BAST BUFFALO. Sept. 14.—Cattle—Un

changed,
Veal»—Receipts, 75 head; active and Sc 

higher, $7 to *11.
. Hop-Receipts. 3600 head; dull and 15c 
I? J°0 tower; heavy, $8.56 to $6.60; mixed, 
t»® W..o; yorkers, $9.60 tp $6.90; pigs,
H'S .t0 rourhs, $8.40 to $6.60; stags,
$8.50 to $7.25: dairies, $9.26 to $6.76.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 300 head; 
active; ewee and mixed sheep steady ; 
others 10c to 60c higher; lambs, $5 to $7.60; 
yearlings, $6.50 to $6; wethers, $4.75 to

32 - 34 ADELAIDE 8T. E.
SPECIALISTS IN

Cobalt and Unlisted 
Securities

TUEPSONKMAM 7S0S - T0I0MTI

0 15 0 30 1000 at 38%, 50» at »; buyers, sixty days, 
500 at 80, 500 at $0.

little Nlplsslpg-300 at 17%, 1000 at 1TH. 
300 at 17%. 100 St 17%.

Peterson Lake—1600 at-21%. $00 at 21%. 
500 at 21%, 660 at 21%.

Rochester—1000 at 16%, 600 at 15%. 
Timlskamlng—300 at 78%.
Trethewéy—160 at 1.30%. -v

lower..
Chicago car lots to-day :

162 cars, against 118 a week ago and HO

* Northwest wheat receipts were 628 cars, 
against 690 a week ago and 686 a year 
ago.

ronto
waa c
and 1
bave
been

0860 35t-
GRAIN AND PRODUCE.-"

Local grain dealers' quotations are as 
follows:

Wheat—No. 2 red, white or mixed, 63c 
to 94c, outside.

Rye—No. 2, 67c, outside.

Barley—48c to 60c, outside.

A
Pixley . A Abell say: The Improve

ment la mainly due to China, where 
exchange Is now fully up to the parity 
of silver, and In addition to small pur
chases here they have bought £160,000, 
out of silver now on the way from 
London to India. These purchases 
have helped to stimulate the Indian 
market and the bazaars have, bought, 
altho not to any large extent. Stocka 
In London show a tendency to. Increase 
and are estimated at £2,000,000, but 
about £160,000 is expected to go to In
dia this week.

again
investToronto Stock Exchange Unlisted 

securities.
Primaries.
To-day. Wk. ago. Yr. ago. 

Wheat receipts ..1,113,000 1,115,000 16623,000
Wheat receipts ..1,113,000 U£0g
Corn receipts ........ 742,000 »6.000 ^.VOO
Corn shipments .. 490,000 399,000 369,000
Oats receipts ..... 679,000 
Oats shipments .. 546,000

B
ketAsk. Bid S, J. WILSON & GO.

STOCK BROKERS
Member* Dominion Exchange, Limited

CMALT AND UNLISTED «ICURITII1
. Mala 4* A

38% and it
-■2.75Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern. $1.08%; 

No. 2 northern, $1.07, track, lake port»; 
No. 1 northern, $1.05%; No. 2 north-

2.36! I toCett|e Market. "
CHICAGO. Sept. H.-Cattle-Recelpts, 

market steady; beeves, $4.90 to 
.ete!Te' $6.80; western

Z/. i,, ll40 to *7; atockers and feeders, 
$4 to $6.10; cows and heifers, $3.26 to $6.40; 
calves, $6.76 to ,$9.26.

Hog»—Receipts, 24,000; market slow at a 
define; light. $9.10 to $9,65; mixed, 56.36 to 
$9.40; heavy, $8.15 to $9.90; rough, $8.15 to 
Î5-46' ,f??d 10 choice, heavy, $8.45 to $9.30; 
pigs, $8.30 to $9.40; bulk of sales, $8.50 to

Sheep and Lamb»—Receipts, $6,000; mar
ket steady; natives, $2.75 to $4.60; west
ern. $3.26 to $4.56; yearlings, $4.75 to $6.76; 
Juntos, native, $6.26 to $7.10; westerns, 
$6.26 ' to $7,

4
I..... 17% It alnew, 

era. $1.06. 1 42417, 14 King 8t. X.edr time7%
-Winnipeg Inspection.

.nsss-'z' rær#
northern. 44: No. 3 northern, 1»; No. 4 
northern. 7; No. 5 northern. 1; rejected. 
14; winter wheat, 4.

Oats—Canadian western oats. No. 3, 
37%c; No. 3, 36c, lake ports; Ontario, new, 
No. 2, 34 %c, outside.

Corn—No. 2 yellow, 60c; No. 3. 68%c, 
c.l.f.. Midland or Collingwood: No. 2 yel
low, 64c; No. 3 yellow, 63%c. all rail, To
ronto.

Ontario flour—New winter wheat flour, 
33.75 to $3.80, outside.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are: First patents, $690; second patents, 
$5.40; strong bakers’. $6.20.

Mill feed—Manitoba bran, $20 per ton; 
shorts. $22, track, Toronto; Ontario bran, 
$20 in bags. Shorts, 60c more. ^

Winnipeg Wheat Market
Wheat—October 99%c, December 97%c, 

May $1.01%.
Oats — October 34%c, December 35%c, 

May 38%c.

% iy
FLEMING & MARVIN

Member* Standard Stpde asdjiiamg 
Exchtnyc-

Cobalt and Mew York Stocks

• e••••••• *6-00 bè4.50
AS

10 sre

Continuous quotation* received on Çobdt Stocka 
Lumsden Building, Toronto. Telephone»—

Main eoeB and *o*p ed-7RKR6RES’ LUCKY STRIKE biST, LAWRENCE MARKET. a hi
Rio,Receipts of farm "produce were 20 loads 

of hay. one load of straw, several load» 
of potatoes, and a few dressed hogs. 

Hay—Twenty loads sold at $17 to $21 per
t0Straw—One load of sheaf sold at $16 per

Domi
most

4 LORSCH & CO.XOpMr Cobalt Mines........ .
Otlpie....... »#•*•.♦$••.•$$
Peterson,iTjê&06 #»•..#•••*#»#•••• 22
WEbt-of-Wsy %....*xi.......... 23%
Roohoster ...... -#*••* h/*.**.*** 14
Silver Bar
EHlver Leaf Minin* Co-../... 
TlmlskAmln* •••••• ... ..*».•#» 78%
Watts -Minos ...... ....

N.OTÎS356 Sir

32 RioReport That Company Has at Last 
Picked Up Kerr Lake Vein,

MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE
COBALT STOCKS 

UNLISTED SECUIUTIBS 
T.L M 7*17 «1 36 TORONTO STRUT

2% 2
30% maudi 39%t0Dreseed Hogs—Prices firm, at $12.50 to 

$13 per cwt., one choice lot bringing the 
latter price.

Potatoes—Loads of potatoes sold at 60c 
to 66c per bag.

Apple»—Prices firm, at $1.76 to $3 per 
barrel.

Montreal Cattle Market
MONTREAL, Sept. 14.—(Speclal.h-Cat- 
- receipts at the Montreal Stock Yards 

id Market to-day were 460 cattle, 
p and lambs, 1000 hogs and 76

15%
4%«.

7- • A7^
3

A telegram to R. D. Moorehead, one 
of the directors of the Hargraves, yes
terday stated that the company had 
at laat succeeded In picking up the 
long-expected Kerr Lake vein. The 
And waa made at the 800 foot level and. 
showed six inches of rich ore.

The Kerr Lake vein is being worked 
at the 200 foot level, but thé Hargraves 
management la confident that devel
opments will show the new find on their 
property to be a continuation of the 
Kerr Lake ore body.

W A. E. OSLER & CO.’Y
1» KINO STRUT WIST.

Cobalt Stocks.

: 0 sh see 1 tlve
uniKlees are steady all round, with hogs 

36c per 100 lbs. higher; steers ranged from 
35 to $6.70; cows, $4 to $6; bulls, «2.26.to 
S3.60. Hogs sold1 at $9.26 to $9.60, and cows 
at $8.25 to 38.60. Sheep brought $4; lambs, 
«6.75 to $6, and calves, $4 to $6.

Receipts of the C. P. R. West End Mar
ket were 960 cattle, 600 sheep and lambs, 
975 hogs and 126 calves. Steers brought 
$4.25 to $5.26; cows, $3.76 to $4.76; bulls, 53 
to $3.76; hogs. $9.26 to $9.50: sows, $8.26 to 
$8.60. Sheep sold at $3.60 to $4; lambs, 
$4.50 to $6.50.

4-
HArgrwvw—600 at 26; 600 at $6%. 1600 at 

27, 1000 (sixty 'days) at 17%. 3600 at 26%. 
Chambers-1000 at M. 600 at 16. 
Timlskamlng—700 at -78.
Beaver—SOO at 28%, 300 at 38%. 
Rochester-600 at 16%.
Peterson—2000 (sixty days) at 22, 3000 at 

21, 1000 at a. ' • 1
Bailey—500 at 7%.

marketLive Poultry.
M. P. Mallon reports moderate receipts. 

Price# easier, at 12c per lb.; ducks, 10c 
per lb.; hens, 10c per lb. Quality generally 
poor.

I
: bl

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES TO COBALT.
Phone, writ, or wire tor quotations. 

Phone 7*34-743$.

Toronto Sugar Market.
Granulated, $6.20 per cwt. In barrels; No.

1 golden, $4.80 per cwt. In barrels: Beaver,
$5 per cwt. In bags. These prices are for 
delivery here. Car lots 6c less. In 100- 
lb. bags, prices are 5c less.

CHICAGO GOSSIP.
J. P. Bickell & Co. say at the close :
Wheat—Lower cables and continued dull

ness in cash circles discouraging holders, 
liquidation apparent on all slight rallies.
As we have repeated so often of late, 
carrying charges discount possibilities.
We continue to advise sales on all bulges.

Erickson Perldns & Co. had the follow
ing at the close :

Wheat—There was some enquiry here
for cash wheat for milling account, with — , . , _ .  
moderate sales, and a cargo of No. 2 red — J?. of live stock
was reported having been worked late rallw*ye at th® Clty
yesterday to go to the seaboard. We con- tora.W^ ^Ty' . J (
tlnue to feel that the long side on weak “ ®ft've ,n aM the

I* nrAfftrahiP different classes of live stock.
*Corn—There was'some little Improve- °n^V^ l0“î

ment In the cash demand, and offerings ^e^a^the'h£?t ™ tiZ 1 *6"25’ d
from the 'country seemed to have »rledj Sh^tierH five'or Mxg<£l butcher.

that he was offering at $6, but found no 
takers at that figure. The bulk of the 
sales were made at.from $6 to $5.60.

Milkers and springers, sheep, lambs, 
calves and hogs, sold at practically the 
same prices as on Tuesday.

Market Notes.
H. G. Clark of Georgetown waa on the 

market for the first time In two months, 
accompanied by his son, who has been 
engaged In the live stock business during 
his father’s absence, and of which h# 
made a success, having a good balance 
to his credit when his father returned, 
which le a credit to a young man of 18 
years. Mr. dark, sr„ Is recognized as 
being an excellent judge of all classes ot 
live stock, being selected by the Winnipeg 
Exhibition manager to do the Judging in 
several classes during their late show. 
Mr. Clark was also selected to be Judge 
of live stock at St. John’s, New Bruns
wick.

tted piI!
1 l K lng quj•4Market Notes.

Joshua Ingham boufeht 3U0 lambs, alive, 
at $6.26 per cwt.; 8 calves, alive, at $7 per 
cwt. ; 8 calves, dressed, at $10 per cwt, ; 20 
hogs, dressed, at $12.50 to $13.60.
Grain-

Wheat, bushel ........
Wheat, goose, bush 
Buckwheat, bushel 
Rye. bushel 
Barley, bushel ...
Peas, bushel ........
Oats bushel ........ ..

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton ........
Straw, loose, ton .
Straw, bundled, ton..

Fruits and Vegetable
Onions, bushel ..............
Potatoes, bushel ........
Carrots, per bushel ..
Apples, per barrel....
Cabbage, per dozen .

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers’ dairy ...$0 23 to $0 25 
Egg\ strictly new - laid.

..........0 25

on.F. I

ENGLISH’S, Limited actiSTANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.
Cobalt Stock»—

H
with—Afternoon Sales.— 

Chamber»—144 at 16, 600 at .17. 
'Hargrave*—600 at 28%. 600 at 28%. 606 at 

30%. 1000 at 30%. 1000- at 30%.. 1006.(ninety 
days) at.31%, Km (sixty days) at 30%, KMJO 
at 30%.

MeKlnley—200 at 96.
Beaver—300 at 2KL ' : *

la tl
STOCK BROKERS

48 Victoria Street
ri*M Male 8428. Mining an* IndnS.

. a*

a marl 
The 

round 
ttroent 
flutter

Imprezzed With Cobalt

a reeult ot hi* trip. His 
the res,ult of hl* pwaonal ln- 
severa,1 properties. Having 

a ’"id# experience In other mining 
^ different parts of the world. 

°n cnrrlM we*eht. Having In 
mind the enormous quantities of low grade

*?iIy °.n the dumps, but unde- 
and the bonanza ore 

fren<*1 “P* he believes 
tnat as a dividend-paying camp Cobalt
^h J°nUUtUre bef°re It. Not only In 
such well-known mines as the Nlolselne 
pfown Reserve, McKinley and the other
ner)f *T b,ut ,n the newer-ship
pers, Little Nlplsslng, Beaver and Har-

,th< targeting Investor can
Whm!e?j[l2,îrÎ2iî ^.Rretto opportunities. 
While there win not In all probabflltv be any mad boom, such ns tCcaSnp haZ 
gone thru, Major Neill is confident 
the present low prices

Ask. Bid., t j M ............$0 96 to $0 98
........... 0 90

„ 0 56

Amalgamated ............
Bailey .............................
Beaver Consolidated 
Big Six ..............
Black Mines Con., Lt. 
Buffalo •«•••• •*• •••*
Chambers - Ferland . 
City of Cobalt ...........
Cobalt Central 
Cobalt Lake ...
Conlagas ..........
Crown Reserve
Foster..................
Gifford ........
Great Northern 
Green -' Meehan
Hargraves ..........
Hudson Bay •
Kerr.Lake ...
La Rose ........
Little Nlplsslng 
McKinley Dar. Savage 
Nancy Helen 
Nlplsslng ....
Nova Scotia 
Ophlr .
O tisse .
Peterson Lake 
RIght-of-Way
Rochester........ .
Silver Leaf ...
Silver Bar ....
Silver Queen . 
Timlskamlng .. 
Trethewey ....
Watts ..............
Wetlaufer ........

2%0 93 British Cattle Markets.
NEW YORK, Sept. 14.—London and 

Liverpool cables quote American cattle 
steady, at 12%c to 15c per pound, dressed 
weight; refrigerator beef steady, at 10%c 
to 10%c per pound.

TORONTO LIVE STOCK.

Sfl7% 7%
tii 28%» 68 ÔB 1 trial stock*.0 52

1 ; 
1.76

./k
0 Ti •••••
0 38 oa/ BARKER & BARKERq Dominion Exchange.

—Morrkng Sale*.—
Beaver Con.-lOOO at 29. 600 at 88%, 500 at 

2f4. 500.at 28%. 600 at 28%. 1600 at 28% 
at 28%. 500 at ^4,,5& at, 2^ 500 at 38%. 

Hargraves—600 at 24%. 600 at 24%, 606 at 
»t 24%, 1000 at 25. 600 at 26, 2000 at 

26, 500 at 26, 800 at 26, 600 at 3*. 600 at 36, 
2«%. 1006 at 26%, 50» at 36%. 2600 at

Ll'ttte Nip.—«00 at 17%.'600 at 17%. 1000 at 
17%, .360. at'17%; 600 at 17%, $00 at 17%: 

Otiase—600 at, 3%. . > ■
Peterson Lake-1000 at 31. - . - '

-,Itotokam1ng-X>0 at 78, 600 at 78. 600 at 
77%. 300 at..77%. 200 at 7%: 100 at 77%.

S. A Warrant—1 at ’ 750.00.
—Afternoon : Sales.—

B^ver Con.—600 at 2»%. 1000 at ».
of yGoh*lt—-600 at 24:%, 600 at 34^. <■

Crown Reéervë—100 at 2.80.
_ Chambers-Ferland-lOOO at 16%. 600 at 
14*4. 1000 at 16%1 v 

Foster—1000 
J^grnves-SOO at 39%, 5000 at 29%. 1000 at 
29%, 1000 at 29%, 1600 at 30, 600 at 29% 500 
at 29%, W0; at 39%, 500 at 29%, 600 at 30, 5W 
at 30. 500 at 30, 1000 at 3o!^

Nova Scotia—300 at 36%.
Peterson : Lake-^looo at 21. - 
Rochester—3800 • at 16%.'
Total sales, 62,2W.

NEW YORK CURB.
Chas. Head A Co. (R.- R. Bongard) re

port the following prices on the New 
York curb: •• .

Argentum closed at 3 to 5. 1000 sold at 
A Lto 9: Buffalo. l% to 2%; B.
C. Copper, % to 6; Bay. State Gas, % to 
%: Colonial 81 Iyer. 8-16 to %; Cobalt 

8 to 2' high 9, low-8, 10,000; Fos- 
ter, 10 to 16; Green-Meehan, -4 to 6;

6% to'7%; 'Greene-Cenanee,. 6% to 
Lj. Granby, 32. to 34; Hargraves, 37 bid; 
Kerr Lake. 6% to. 8%. high 6%, low 6 7-M, 

K1."* Edward, 1-16 to %; Lehigh 
1 alley, 79 to 79%;.-. Lake Superior, .22% to 
23; La Rose, 3% to 3%, 200 sold at 3%; 
McKinley. 96 to »7, 600 sold at 96; Nlpie- 
stng. 10% to -ll; 500 sold at 10% ; ' Otlsee. 3 
to 4, 1000 gold at- 3%; Ohio Copper, 1% to 
1%; Rawhide’Coalition, U to 18. high 13, 
low 12. 4000: Stiver Queen. 6 to 12; Stiver 
Leaf. 6%. to 8%; Trethewey. 1% to 1%; 
Union Pacific, 2 to 5. 4000 sold at 8: United 
Copper. 4%.tq8; Yukon Gold; 3% to 4; May 
OH". 76 to 86: Jyne Oli; 15 to 36.

Girdle Emjplre With" Cheap Cables.
LONDON, Sept. 14.—At ' the ' confer

ence of the Institute of Journaliste. 
Robert • McMillan of Sydney, Austra
lia". fnotfied a resolution expressing the 
view that the 'time had arrived for 
binding the, empire together In a gir
dle with cheap cables.

Hennlker Heaton, In supporting the 
motion, contended that the cgblee were 
now in the hands of operators of a ca
ble ring.- They shoujd be- bought out 
at the market price by the govern
ments of the world. •
The first step was to call a confer

ence , of the postmaaters-general of 
Europe and then another with the 

United Statos. The resolution carried.

Member, of Domlaloa Stock Exchange.< .$17 00 to $21 «0 
. 8 00 
.16 00

MINING STOCKS 
LISTED and UMLI8TED SECURITIES
Tel- M. 28M. . ed 14 King St. Ko*t

MIM.OMI
H 14% . 600.....6.(10 n 4.40 

.....3.86, ’ 2.M
Lon..$0 75 to $.... 

.. 0 60 0 66 11% 9% (Thu8 70 35 0 40 *; 8%1 To 3 m.i Cam« 3%0 20 0 30 ferred29% 28%
... 1» 102 commi

.6.62% 6.30up. Receipts show a falling off as com
pared with early in the week and last 
week. We would be careful about sell
ing corn on weak spots.

Oats—Prices declined early In sympathy 
with other grains, but rallied and re
gained all the early loss, with the great
est strength in the nearby months. The 
falling off in the movement is most mark
ed, and undoubtedly contributed to the 
fintr undertone. We are Inclined to look 
for a steady market.

.3.90 3.75
0 27per dozen ..............

r Poultry—
Turkey , dressed, lb ......... SO 16 to
Spring chickens, lb 
Spring ducks, lb ....
Fowl, per lb ..

Fresh Meat 
Beef, forequarters, cwt ..$7 00 to 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt ..1150 
Beef, choice sides, cwt.... 9 25 , 
Beef. medlutBr-cwt ..
Beef, common, 'cwt .
Mutton, light, èwt ..
Veals, common, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt ..
Dressed hogs, cwt .
Spring lambs, per lb ..........0 11

.... 18 17 Soul
95% 94

$0 1» .. -7
......... 10.96

4% Lueiu 
Boston 
sign tb

... 0 15 

... 0 16
0 16 10.70. .. that

—.. -, of the well-known

SsnSFSKdHRthe near future be market favorites.

i 0 16 27 SMILEY, STANLEY 6 
McCAUSLAND

26
0 13 0 11 36

.......... 2%
25;v.•••••••••••••••
3%

No ll 
further 
expectc

Load 
ay up t 
médiat

21% 21%$8 00
............ 23 2112 60 COTTON GOSSIP. 15% 15%10 26 at 12. —STOCK BROKERS—

All Stocks Bought aa* Sold on Com
mission. Specialties

J

UNLISTED STOCKS 
6 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

Phone Main 3596-3604 Mtif

7 6%8 00 8 60ir lowing:80” Perklne 4 Co- had the fol-

No new feature developed during to- 
day s session of the local cotton market, 
ness “Httou^ ’rtagnant with busi
ness limited to switching of Janu*ry and 
December by local spot Interests 
ueual professional scalping 

Private reports from Texas indicated the 
passing of the storm with nothing more
£aLP,rh^b,\tho'?rs’ " SfreSti!
” vy the weather bureau Crop reports. 
as_ a whole, are decidedly favorable and 
bearish sentiment would show a marked 
to^se. werejt not for the lateness *

h^lLm?ke* »'l«te fall impera
tive Most of the local people are against

anl the feeling appears to 
be that no matter what the ultimate 
course of. prices may be, the present Is 
not a propitious time for buyers

... 6% 4%
.. 10 ».l «%
... 78% 78%
...1.31 1.3V '
... 10

6 00 8 00 CHICAGO MARKETS.
8 00
7 00 J. P. Bickell A Co., Manufacturers* 

Life Building, report the following fluc
tuations on the Chicago Board of Trade: 

Close
Sept. 13. Open. High. Low. Close.

Wheat—
Sept............ 95% 95% 95% 94% 94%,
Dec............. 99% 99% 99% 98% 98%
May ........ 106% 106% 106% 104% 101%

Ccrn-
Sept............ 66% 56% 56% 55% 56%
Dec............. 55% 54% 54% 53% 54%
May ........ 58% 57% 57% 56% 67%

Oats— •
Sept............ 33% 33% 33% 33 33%
Dec............. 35% 35 35% 34% 36%
May ........ 38% 38% 38% 37% 38%

Pork—
Jan.............18.40 18.37 18.37 13.20
Sept. ...20.15 20.12 20.12 20.10
Oct............ 20.10 20.00 20.10 11.90

Lcrd—
Jan.............10.67 10.60 10.62 10.60
Sept. ...12.22 12.16 12.25 12.12
Oct.............12.22 12.10 <t2.20 12.07

Ribs—
Jan............ 9.72 9.65 9.70 9.65
Sept. ...11.72 11.70 11.77 11.70
Oct............. 11.50 11.46 11.50 11.37

COBALT STOCKS.10 00
12 25 ■2%i Gen.. 700 13 67

but—Morning Sales—
Beaver-600 at 28%, 1000 at 29, 500 at 39, 

500 at 29, 500 at 28%, 400 at 29%. 300 at 29,
500 at 29, 1000 at 28%, 500 at 23. 500 at 28%, 
1890 at' 28%. 600 at 38%, 1600 at 29, 600 at 
29%: 1000 at 29%.

Cobalt Lake—600 at 13%.
Crown Reserve—100 at 2.81, 100 at 2.80, 

100 at 2.80.
City of Cobalt—200 at 26, 500 at 25. 
Cobalt Central—200 at 8.
Chambers-Ferland—600 at 17. • •
Green-Meehan—2000 at 3%.
Hargraves—500 at 23, 1000 at 23. 500 at 26.

501 at 26. 1000 at 26. 1000 at 26. 500 at 23%. 
500 at 26%, 500 at 26%. 500 at 26%. 500 at 26%. 
1000 at 26%, 500 at 26%, 500 at 26%, 500 at 28, 
500 at 28. 600 at 27%, 500 at 28%. 500 at 28, 
500 at 28%, 500 at 28, 500 at 28%, 500 at 28%. 
500 at 28%. 600 at 28%, 500 at 28%. 600 at 
28%, 500 at 28%, 1000 at 28%: buyers sixty 
days, 2000 at 28, 500 at 27, 500 at'28, 10)0 at 
57, 1000 at 27. 1000 at 27.

La Rose—100 at 3.80.
Little Nlplsslng—500 at 17%.
Nancy Helen—SCO at 5.
Peterson Lake—600 at 21%, 500 at 21%, 500 

at 21%. 500 at 21%, 500 at 21%.
Rochester—500 at 15%, 1000 at 15%, 500 at

and theFARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. on Imp

UniHay, car lots, per ton ......$13 00 to $14 00
Straw, car lots, per ton .... 6 50 7 50
Potatoes, car lots, bag.......... 0 60 0 65
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 23 0 24
Better, store lots ................ 0 20 0 21
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 25 0 28
Putter, creaers-y Rollds 
Eggs, new-laid ...
Cheese, lb .................
gpney. extracted .........
Honey, comb*, dozen ...

Hides and Skins.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 

Co., 85 East Front-street, Dealers in Wool. 
Hides, Calfskins and Sheepskins, Raw 
Furs, Tallow, etc.:
No. 1 It spected steers and

ccwo ..............................................$0 10% to $....
No. 2 Inspected steers and

cows ................................................. 0 09% ....
No. 3 Inspected steers, cows

.......... 0 08
......... 009
.......... 0 11 0 13
.......... 0 35 0 45
..........3 00
......... 0 30
.......... 0 05% 0 06%
......... 0 13 0 14
.......... 0 19 0 21
..........0 15

Signed
commi
creese

n

Union Pacific CobaltUnion Stock Yards.
Receipts of live stock at the Union 

Yards were 26 carloads, consisting of 524 
cattle, 88 hogs and 376 sheep and lambs.

Trade was active, all offering» being 
readily taken at good prices, but not any 
higher than on Monday, quality consldP 
ered.

Rice & Whaley sold : 22 butchers, 1097 
lbs." each, at $5.60; 11 butchers, 970 lbs. 
each, at $5.28; 16 butchers, 1044 lbs. each, 
at $6.30; 12 butchers. 1081 lbs. each, at $6.10; 
1 butcher. 1100 lbs., at $5.10; 8 butchers, 
988 lbs. each, at $6.26; 39 feeders, 960 lbs. 
each, at $530; 16 feeders, 1113 lbs. each, 
at $5.50; 20 feeders, 1080 lbs. each, at $6.50; 
38 feeders, 1180 lbs. each, at $6-60; 13 
feeders, 729 lbs. each, at $4.40; 2 feeders, 
840 lbs. each, at $3; 12 feeders, 828 lbs. 
each, at $4.30: 8 feeders, 1072 lbs. each, at 
$4.24; one double-deck of lam be, 85 lbs. 
each, at $6.30; 10 lambs, 67 l'bg. each, at 
$6; 22 sheep, 124 lbs. each, at $6.

Rice & Whaley sold : 22 butchers, 1097
lbs. each, at $5.60: U butchers, 970 lbs. 
each, at $5.26; 16 butchers, 1044 lbs. each, 
at $5.30; 12 butchers 1081 lbs. each, at 
$6.10; 1 butcher, 1100 lbs., at $8.10; 8 but
chers. 988 lbs. each, at $6.25; 39 feeders. 
960 lbs. each, at $5.20; 15 feeders. 1113 lbs. 
each, at $5.50; 20 feeders, 1080 lbs. each, 
at $5.50: 36 feeders, 1180 lbs. each, at $5.o0; 
13 feeders, 729 lbs. each, at $4.40; 2 feeders, 
SKi lbs. each, at $3; 12 feeders 828 lbs. 
each at $4.30; 8 feeders, 1072 lbs. each, at 
$4.25.

V.
The Eight Per Cent. Preferred Shares 

are now offered, to Stockholders only, f? 
at 16 cents per share.

Those holding common stock and J 
desiring to have It transferred Into 
their names. In order to receive com- i 
pany’s statements, can do go through 
my office without charge.
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A. J. ESTESHAS STOLEN $100,000 I
1I

STOCKS AND BONDS 
Member Mining Exchange

80-82 Commercial Union Building, 
_______________ MONTREAL

OREVILLE A OO.,
«. (Established 1896)

All stocks bought and sold 
____ mission. Specialties:
COBALT STOCKS

New York Merchant Accused of 
1 Larceny From Bank.

NEW YORK, Sept. 14.—Adoloh
Rothbarth of the hop concern o7 Mar- 
tin Rothbarth A Co., was arrested this 
afternoon and pleaded guilty before 

Herbert- to grand larceny 
of $10,000 from the Mercantile National 
Bank.

District Attorney Whitman said that 
Rothbarth’» aggregate thefts in the 
J-ttwo years will foot up at least

NEW SHIPS FOR CANADIAN LINES
LONDON, Sept. 14.—The C. N. R. 

next’ week opens a weekly service be
tween Bristol and Montreal. The Voi- 
tarno, with accommodation for 1500 
stesrage passengers, is to be put on the 
St Lawrence route.

Emigrattbn is to be better catered 
for by the various lines, who are also 
being urged to pay attention to the 
question of better communication with 
Newfoundland.

è

11
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•old. 
Atchli 
and S 
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and bulls ....................
Country hides ..........
Calfskins ...............  ...
Ltmbsklns ....................
Horsehides, No. 1 ... 
Horsehair, per lb ... 
Tallow, No. 1. per lb 
Wool, unwashed ....
Wool, washed ............
Wool, rejections

New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, Sept.-14.—Butter—Steady; 

receipts, 8)11; creamery,- third to first, 
24%c to 28%c.

Cheese—Steady, unchanged ; receipts, 
2779.

Eggs—Steady ; receipts, 14,047 : state, 
Pennsylvania and nearby, hennery, white. 
32c to 36c: do., gathered, white, 29c to 33c.

tin.on com- -I 15%. • Rome 
pie pobi 
market 
altuatio 
étions
with ut 
that th« 
to watt 
ÜMume 
The prt
fora°Ior

the upt

Timlskamlng—600 at 77%. 600 at 78, 100 at 
78. 1000 at 77%, 5000 at 77%, 100 at 78, 300 at 
77%: buyers sixty days, 3000 at 80, 2000 at 
8»; buyers ninety days, 1000 at 81, 1000 at 
82, 1000 at 82.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Bea\-er-r200 at 29%, 100 at 29, 500 at 29%. 

500 at 29.
City of Cobalt—100 at 36%.
Cobalt Lake—500 at 14%.
Chambers-Ferland—1000 at 17%. 500 at 

17%. 500 at 17%, 500 at 17%. 100 at 17%, 44 
at 15.

Hargraves—500 at 29. SCO at 29%, 100 at 
30, 500 at 30. 500 at 29%. 1000 at 30. TOO at 
29%. 500 at 30. 1000$at 29%, Î0) at 29%, 500 at 
29%. 30CO at 30, 1000 at 30, 500 at 29%. 500 at 
29. 500 at 29. 500 at 2). 600 at 28%. 500 at 
28%. 500 at 29. 500 at 29%. 500 at 29. 300 at 29, 
500 at 30, 1000 at 28%. 300 at 28%, 500 at 29,

„ . UNLISTED STOCK* XIÆVt^r-To^r ‘mW
246tf I

-
FRUIT MARKET. PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.

Soroupinè wf'l^theeon^HtiiS 
offlc. 304 Lumsden Building, Toronto*^!&

GOWGANDA LEGAL CARDS

ASSIGNMENTS.
Business on the Toronto fruit market 

was brisk yesterday, with a good supply 
or fruit af all varieties on hand.

Peaches, pears, plums and grapes were 
the leaders on the market. Peaches sold 
up again-as high as $1.10.

Cauliflowers came on the market also. 
They sold at from $1.10 to $1.25 per dozen.

Egg fruit and cantaloupes' are still a 
heavy drag, but watermelons are In good 
supply and sell readily.

The following prices were current-
Apples, barrel ................. ,....$2 75 to $4 00
Baranas, hunch
Beets, basket ...........................
Blueberries, 11-quart bgsk.
Cabbage, crate .............
Cantaloupes, basket ............
Cantaloupes, crate .............
Celery, basket ........................
Carrots, basket ......................
Corn, per dozen .....................
Cucumbers, basket .............
Citrons, basket ...................
Egg plant, basket.................
Grapes (Cal.), box ...............
Grapes, basket .........................

!
J. S. Adamson, grocer, 1914 Dundas- 

street, and Albert Blaney, restaurant 
keeper. 405 Yonge-etreet, have assign
ed to N. L. Martin. Meetings of credi
tors will be held on Monday, Septem
ber 19th.

A. B. Newbery, gents’ furnishings,
1088 Bathurst-srtreet, has assigned to , Canadians March Ac roes London, 
Richard Tew; meeting on Tuesday, Headed by Irish Guards’ Band. 
Septemb^r^O.

TenderiyTorJdte'purchase of the pro
perty of the Dunbar Lumber Co., who ,, . ... . .. .
assigned Vo E. fc. C. Clarkson, have ! band of the Ir,8b Guards,ythe Queen’s 
been extended, to Saturday, September J Own Rifles marched from Nine Elms ; 

~ j station across London thru throngs of |
applauding and admiring people to the. 
Duke of York's School, Chelsea, where 
they remain during their stay. At sev
eral schools along the route of march 
the children were grouped. They 
cheered lustily and waved their flags 
in honor of the Canucks.

r

toCHEERED THE Q.O.R.
H F- WILLIAMS, Barrister, Solid tonSFa»i.Mc£2Ca (8UCCe"°r toV

ma
ed

/ Weeti
THE RIGHT OF WAY MIKES,

limited

quarter!
ReportsLONDON. Sept. 14.—Headed by thev 1 75

0 TO Canadian Northern Ontario Change of 
Time, Sept. 18.

The Lake Shore express, leaving To
ronto 10 aim., will run for the last 
time on Saturday. Commenclrg Mon
day.' 19th. train No. 1 will leave To
ronto 9 a.m., making connections at 
Bala Park with the Muskoka Navi
gation Company and at Parry Sound 
with train No. 7 for Sudbury and ln- 

------------------- termediaV points. A parlor car will
Tried to Smuggle Strikebreakers. . , toe operated on ahl trains. Train No.

ST. CATHARINES, Sept. 14.—It cost I 5 leaving Toronto 5.16 p.m. mill con- 
Moses Levinsky, supposedly a Toronto | tlnue to run as heretofore. Ticket of- 
peddler. a pretty penny to try and get | flees corner King and Torontv-strests 
two Buffalo tailors, Max Badiner and | and Union Station.
Benjamin Doctor, across the line Into 
Canada. They wanted to go to Hamil
ton to act as strikebreakers. The two 
men were sent back by the Inspector 
a: Bridgeburg because they could not 
produce $25.

Meeting Levinsky in Buffalo, he took 
the men across on the ferry, but In
spectors all along the border had been 
notified, and the three were immediate
ly arrested and Badiner and Doctor 
each assessed $20 and Levinsky $100.

How to Make Money1 35

0 25 24. .SSSpiASfM 2Q£?N;jtHAoî
the paid-up capital stock of the Com- 
t?mkAÎ°Vl\eeiti?rie monthe ending Sep-
Fb-earm3e0’ ^Ve VylM^, 'k

■hsr.to.Kî;

pany on the 2<Hh day * o?f slptoSb^

. Th® Transfer Books will be closed
days Inclusive**" Z1St to the 30th- b°tb 

By order of the Board.,

r .
xVtejl «^Centenarian.

ST. JOHN. N. B.. Sept. 14 —Ann, 
Vidov of James Holt, who died to-day 
in the Mater Mlserlcordla Hospital 
here, was in her one hundred and sixth 
year and had been In remarkably good 
health until ten days ago.

0 40

uii
Sell COBALT Stocks an good advances and buy on good reactions 
BIGHT CENTS a share profit on Hargraves to-day reactions.

22 cents and. sold at 30 cents.
Expect another stock to make big profits If bought at once.
$50,000—I have these monies to loan on GohaH Stocks.

0 25 sclient bought ato is 
3 25 
0 50

Ship Your Cattle, Calves, 
Hogs, Sheep and Horses

J. A. Mcllwain <&. Company
*1 SOOTT STREET, ®. A. LARMONTH, 

Secretary-Tree surer.Honored in Brussels.
BRUSSELS, Sept. 14.—Armand Hu

bert, minister of Industry and labor, 
gave a luncheon In honor of Hon- W. 
L M. King and Hon. Rodolphe Le
mieux. Among the Invited guests were 
officials of Canada's exhibit at the ex
hibition. After luncheon Messrs. King 
and Lemieux were received by the 
minister of foreign affairs at the for
eign office.

Mr. King was received ÿy the King 
of the Belgians at the royal palace. X

Fly at Your Own Risk.
PARIS, Sept. 14.—The French Insur

ance companies have definitely deeftU 
ed to Insure no aviators for the pre*- nt 
at any rate.

Ottawa, September 1, 1911).Broker and Mining Experts. t Tel. 2184.2166 Main.

Tents and AwningsQUICK PROFIT-MAKINGTO “THE BEST MARKET,”

Union Stock Yards Flaas, Sail», Horse 
ana Wagon Cover», 
8un* ^nd Ammunl-
ÎÎ°!L JLPr®epectors, 
Outfits, Etc., Etc.
THE D. PIKE CO., Manufacturers 

12S KING 0T. EAST, TORONTO

BWe told you in yesterday’s World that we knew of a stock that 
would make quick profits. This opportunity has passed 
n«w state that we know of anatheVcobalt «“urtt^^hlcbJn - 
make a good upward movement. Those who dttUwt buy1 yesto^ 
day should communicate with us at once. Uy yeWer

Main

ADELA I
West Toronto. Pens Under Roof.

Write for Premium List for
Coughing Killed Him.

WINDSOR, Sept. 14.—James Allen, 
prominent Amherstburg citizen, town 
councillor two terms and aspirant for 
mayor, dropped dead this morning as 
a result of a violent coughing spell 
which affected his heart.

234 A- J- BARR & CO., « ao°TrT„eJ*"T.
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

Pajued.

WotFAT STOCK SHOW.
»4«

t / -

V

W. T. CHAMBERS & SON
Members Standard Stock and

COBALT* STOCKS
2S Colberae St. edit Main are.
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SEPTEMBER 15 1910 U tobalt ‘«re- •

Further Sharp Advances Made in Toronto MarketS0N&CO.
THE DOMINION BANKlion Exchange Investment Demand is Good 

And Domestic Issues Hold Firm
Cement. 
160© 19*

•0 011014 TORONTO STOCK CXCHANOS fLake Woods 
25 0 12816 TORONTO STOCK EXCHANOI.

50 !Wi Rio.

WARREN, QZOWSKI & CO.
STOCKS AND BONDSM

Stocks _ •* hereby given that a Dividend of Three per cent, upon the
Capital Stock or this Institution has been declared for tile : quarter ending. 
B-fttb September, 1910, being at the rate of Twelve per cent, per annum, 
and that the same will be payable at the Banking House In this city on and

125 20 386 © 96 
® 99* 

100 ©
Maple Leaf. 

100 55*2S »% 70
•wt

ited on all leading 
e invite corres-

• Preferred, zBonds. x$ p.c. deb. stock.
Saturday, the First Day of October Next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from the 26th to the 30th of Sep
tember, both days inclusive.

By Order of the Board..

Toronto Market Active aid Generally Buoyant—Wall Street Has 
Auotker Sharp Setback 4

iT E., TORONTO •«tors executed on all the leading Exchanges. 
Direct private wire ta New York.Montreal Stocks < Colborne Street

TORONTO
Pbcac Main 7801

23 Breed Street 
WW YORK

Phona Broad sm

World Office,
Wednesday Evening, Sept. 14.

There were few laggards In the To
ronto Stock Market to-day. Business 
was conducted on a fairly large scale, 
and many more transactions would 
have taken place if sellers had not 
been as stiff in their quotations

A good deal of broker’s business 
again to-day was for the account of 
Investors. Seldom has the local mar
ket met such a demand of this kind,- 
and It Is this which is giving character 
to most of the listed stocks.

It should be understood at the same 
time that the dealings are not entire
ly free from speculator!. But Hr la to 
be said that this dees of operation is 
as yet largely confined to those who 
are termed floor traders, and as these 
Individuals seldom take losses, this 
buying is regarded as. anticipatory of 
a higher range of prtoee.

Rio, Twin City, Mackey common and 
Dominion Steel Corporation provided 
most of the transactions.

Rto Jumped nearly a point overnight. 
The reason for this was an urgent de
mand from Montreal, at Which point 
brokers were thought to have received 
cabled orders from London.

A steady buying demand was In evi
dence thruout the day for all the Ac
tive securities and many orders were 
unfilled because they were below the 
market.

Orders for Maple Leaf were tree, but, 
buyers restricted their dealings to lim
ited prices knd the offerings were too 
scarce to warrant any shading in sell
ing quotations.

Black Lake and Dominion Iron were 
active, but the idea held In connection 
with these, especially the first named, 
is that syndicates were trying to make 
a market for the shares.

The market closed with a good all 
round undertone, and speculative sen
timent was not Influenced by another 
flutter on the Wall-street exchange.

rat & Co. ; C. A. BOGERT,
General Manager.CONSERVE COMMON SENSE.

Toronto. 19th Auguet, 1910.Stock and 4tf Ask. Bid.Canadian Pacific .....
Detroit United ............
Mexican L. A P..............
Montreal Power
Richelieu ........
Hie ..

r 6£,„PAUL| 8®Pt- 14—James 
■J- HM, in ah Interview says 

It 1* only a “senseless 
lack c# confidence”, that 
the prêtent fear of buslneée 
Jhon of the United States to en- 
«*«« in new enterprises. He 
says: “Some one, some where, 
has grown timid over something 
and has cried ’Boo’ at hie 
n®*#bbor. Hie neighbor prob
ably Jumped and the next fel- 

MV* took fright without kftow- 
•lngwhy he was frightened.

The recent conservation con
ta this dty talked albout 

conserving water and conserv
ing land, conserving coal and 
conserving Iron. Jt. Is too bad • 
some one did not say a word 
about conserving cdtamon 

-î®!”*- That’s what the coun
try heeds right now—to oon-' 
•«rve common sense.
V*1 esn see no reason for the 

..fear which seems eo,possess our 
business men. I have preached 
a. "return to the farm* policy 
for years, and I expect to con
tinue to do so, tout that Is no 
reason for fears on the part of 
business!’’

I. 19U
IDE ST. E. W* issue fortnightly iHntndslReview which Is of interest 

to all investors. A copy will be forwarded on request.
Our Statistical Department will be glad to give full particu

lars of any Security.

49*
VSi

XX IB*•.«•••••••••»•••« 138 uMARKET RETAINS ITS STRENGTH.causes 90 S9nd Unlisted 
urltlee
W Î60S - TOX8XT8

........ .............. 99* 99Soo 133 13214Duluth - Superior’ .......

Toronto Railway
Twin City ................
Black Lake ............
Cement........ ;............. ...............
Steel Corporation ........ ..."
Penman .....................
Crown Reserve ...
Nova Scotia Steel 
Lake of Woods ....
Cement preferred ......................
Dominion Coal preferred..........
Ogilvie .......... ............
Dominion Steel preferred......
“*ckfy preferred ...............................
Illinois preferred ........................... go* • 90*

—Morning Salts—

55
st r„v $
73, 75. 50, 2d at *414. 60 at 66, 100, 75 at 64*.
™ «*“' £ S «*.<K%> 75 “ **’ 50

Crown Reserve—300 at 280.
Dominion Coal pref.—26 at 106.
•Detroit United—75 at 50, 80 at 49* 
Sbawinlgan—26 at 101*, 26 at KB.
Porto Rico—28 at 53, 10 at 63*

SV*-*0” Rt 1W’

boml^600,x «°00
* ”•

Soo—60 at 132*, fo at 132, 76, 25 at 18214, 
6® 132*. 5 at 132*, 75 at 132*, 25 at IE*.
60, 26. 100 &t 133 26 At 12SU aa ino vi 
75 at 133, 50. 30. 26 at m * '

Toronto Street Railway—100 at 123*, 16
•V2®^8 5* M24’ 26 12SH’ 28 at

Quebec Railway—75 10 at 44. 25 at 4412 60 80, 00. K at 44, 75, X £ 4?*
Illinois Traction pref.—36 at 90*. 
Hochelaga Bank—4 at 148.
Cement pref^-60. 10° at 82* 25 at 82*,. 

*0 B, 1 at 82, 100 at S3* 100 at 83*. 00 
at 84, 80 at 8414. I

Halifax—10 at 128.
Bell Telephone-7 at 148. !
Montreal Power—75, 56 at 186*. 22, 300

«*“620 *: 200 us.
Windsor Hotel bend»—*3000 at 90. 
Cement—3 at IS* 100. 75 at 19* 26 at 

75, 50 at 20. 
at 86*.

79* PLAYFAIR., MARTENS <St CO’YWorld Office
Wednesday Evening, Sept. 14.

The Toronto market retained its recent previous record in to
day’s dealings. The entire list was again definitely strong, but in the 
operations there was a tendency to specialize without any news for 
the demand which occurred for certain securities. There is 
siderable interchange of buying and selling going on at the present 
time between the local market. Montreal. New York and London. 
It.was known early this morning that orders from Montreal for Rio 
represented cables from London to brokers on the eastern exchange, 
and, as thé stock is almost unknown on the Montreal market, it had to 

• be purchased here. Steel Corporation was largely bought for Mont
real interests. Mackay, -Twin, and Duluth-Superior were dealt in for 
local absorption, and, in the case of Twin, most ,of the stock

r239*If
142 MBMBIRg TORONTO «TOOK 1XCNANM,12214 123*

111 HO* 1 Toronto Street Toronto, Canada246..... 26* 25Lson & CO.
[BROKERS
ton Exchange, Limited
OUSTED SECURITIES 
\if- is King saa

.......  »* 2»

.......... 64* 34*
59 58

TO RENT............279

.........129
Investment Securities

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

278a con- 84*
128

85 84*
105 Desirable store, on Queen, adjoin

ing Yonge Street. An opportunity 
to get Into this block.

For full particulars apply to
A. M. CAMPBELL,

12 Richmond Street Beet 
Telephone Main 8801.

. & MARVIN i
ard Stock aad Mining 
change.
lew York Stroke

r received on Cobelt Stocks. f 
Toronto. Telephones— 

ioeS and 4019. ed-7 <

F.'H. Deacon g Gm129
107 t " MS*

74

97 BAY STREETii Jî.
a A. LYON

LYON A PLUMMER

assSas^sk? S»

a L. PLUM ME a

H & CO. was
supplied thru arbitrage with New York. The actual strength of the 

' market continues to be due to the scarcity of offerings. There is no 
change in the market position, and it would seem as tho increased 
buying can have only one result, hamely, that of putting prices 
higher level.

HERON & CO.ID STOCK EXCHANGE
t STOCKS 
SECURITIES 
36 TOOONTO STREET

Members Toronto Stock Xnohango
SPECIALISTS

J| 146

BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM & CO.to a
ER & CO.’Y Unlisted Issues

—AND—

Mining Shares

Membera Toronto Stock Exchange.
STOCKS and BONDS

M2rdrrM-îi#out,f 1” N,w York. J«>nt- 
***** Chlctfo And Toronto EzehA&(iA

23 Jordan Street

estimated net earnings, less interest on
leM’ ot 11.666,937, as compared 

with 31,618,938 for the quarter ended 
JunL 3°’ *®d $1,496,213 for the corres
ponding quarter of 1909. |Ej

DIVIDENDS DECLARED. »

STREET WEST. $106,

Stocks,
msssmsé D: S. A Coal Corp.... 84

Dominion Tel. ........
Duluth - Superior...,.
Elec. Dev. pref,........;
Illinois preferred ........
International Coal ...
Lake Superior 
Lake of Woods

do. preferred".............. .
Lauren tide common..........

do. preferred ..................
Mackay common 

do. preferred .
Maple Leaf com.

. do. preferred ........
Mexican L. & P....

do. preferred ....
Mexico N. W. Ry..
Mexico Tramway ............
Montreal Power........................ ... ... 19*. 26, mo, 35 at 19*
Monterey pref............:. 77 75 77 76 Mexican borid«-fcno
M.S.P. A S.S.M........ . 133 130* 133 182* Twin City—15 at 110* 26 at 110*.
Niagara Nav. ......... 190 127 130 127 Winnipeg Electric—43 at 1ST*.
Northern Nav....................116 110 115 Ul* Dominion. Steel pref.-75 at MS*. 56 190,
îîi,?',81661 — « ... ‘ 84* 75 at 106* 5 at 108*. ’

do. preferred ...... ... ................; _ Afternoon Sale*-
Pcr.man common .... ... ■ ... I^a lway—75 at 4*K« *• *. 60, 35
PbrtoHkxTT.*?.."""; *58 53* 64* M* aMsd*"** 2“l«4**P-"t*#& * Jit M$’ *1

g 8 F ï 106 at!

RIO Janeiro .....................  98* 96 99* 93*' 81,661 R»Hway-6 at 123, 56 at
Rogers cewmon i,,..,-. ..v 186 ISO *' , -, . —,

do. preferred ........................... lrat‘f1,c2>rp.;r1,î't w*. 26 a* 64*.
St. L. A C. Nav------- 116 .. 115 .{* &=■* <**• 15. *0 at 64*. 3 at 64*. 6 at
Sao Paulo Tra#i.....\ ;i. 181* 151*151*
S. Wheat com;......;.......... ' 44* ... 44

do. preferred ......... ... ...
... 112 • 112*112
123* 123 ... 122*

,63* 66
•V . ^
7»Ti 19\
70 ..1 . 4^

64 - 246WIRES TO COBALT. .107
79*'wire for quotauona

INFORMATION
runtished an aU Listed

JOHN STARk” St CO.

Member» Toronto Stock Exchange
*0 TORONTO STREET .4

OTQCK BROKERS, ETC.

Order» executed on aU leading exchanges. 

Week!
eg Erickson Peridna A Co. wired J. Q. 

Beaty the following: Many persons' 
will be confused toy the setback in 
stocks to-day, after the sharp rally of 
3 to 5 points, following the Maine elec
tion, which was set down by most per
sons as unfavorable. In a general way 

It was announced yesterday that the ®Y*ry sharp advance should naturally 
executive committee of the Toledo St ** followed by some reaction.* It,-for 

, Douls and Western Railway direolèd ■ no other reason, this would come about 
I Payment of regular quarterly dividend M a ««o11 of profit taking by many 

* ! or 1 per cent, on preferred stock pa- persons. We have discounted much' 
I able Oct. 15 to stockholders of record had news. Hence we would not get 

Sent. so. 1 nervous at this time but buy good
stocks on breaks.

3
«R1ÆSg®£a“" «■« no wv.i it Market Review on Requeit. 

Correspondence invited. ed-ftf•s, Limited «took»... • ™ 
128* ... 
... .

128*
16 King St. West, Toronto

BROKERS
ri* Street

- r ~ .
1 ,t»«fcs.

& BARKER
ilnlom Stock Exchusa
Q STOCKS 
LISTED SECURITIES
ed M Kim* St. Baat

TORONTO89* 89 90
75* 74 76
.. 56* 56

96* 98 96
90 86 90 »

52? 55» C. D.SHELDON
Investment Broker

•4

d±. ,^c°îl'tï2
Membore Chicago Board ot Trade

«NLaJjMto, Cottoa 

Wlm. U Nhw^Yont. Chteagw

SWALL STREET 
iN»QMÏTgga.

A «peeialty made of Invest meat» in
STANDARD RAILROAD AND INDUS

TRIAL STOCKE

Write for full particulars refar4ia| plea 
of investment.

ROOM 101, 101 ST. JAMES STREET 

MONTREAL

AMERICANS STRONG IN LONDON. ». r.
Charles Head & Oo. wired R. R. Bon- 

IdONDON, Sept. 14.—In the afternoon sard: The toanke have lost $4,286,000 
the stock markets were inclined to be to 016 sub-treasury since Friday, but 
sluggish. Domestic : department 'was 1** rates for both time and call funds 
colorless- Foreign securities remained remain unchanged. The local traction 
firm,, but othérwlse without feature share* were again firm and seem to. 
The mining and rubber share markets be well bought. They look attractive, 
were fiafcby. Americans were strong at at P'"eeent quotations, —-*™ ‘l— 
the official closing, but on the curb statements are carefully considered, 
wèré ,tactiued to - pauee. - Contineital'pricee at the cdose were * to 1 point 
bourses were irregular. off from best We still believe ta buy-

----------- lng on the breaks for moderate profits.
LONDON BANKERS TURN DOWN -----------
NEW COTTON BILLS OF LAnnur J- p- Blckell A Co. from Finley Bar-

______ réU: Everything went down for seven.
NEW YORK. Sept. 14.—Private ad- mcmth8 wlth ,lB-rge eamtage, good gen- 

vlces from London announce that the eral business and satisfactory divld- 
Bngllsh. and continental bankers In ends- can go up from this level
conference there, announced their’un- on Poorer earnings and more or less 
willingness- to accept the validation bad news from various industries with 
Plan In the matter of cotton bills of otcasdonal reduced or passed divid
ed tag recently, submitted by the Am- ends- Therefore, we betieve that at 
erlcan Bankers’ Association. this level purchases of good stocks willl

-i_____  ‘ i yield substantial profits this fall and
PASSED THE DIVIDEND. advantage should be taken of all re

actions ' to (buy.

London settlement concludes to-day 
(Thursday).

Canadian Pacific surplus after pre
ferred stock dividend equal to 18.36 on 
common.

Elliot Wires______ __________ ____
W» iSS aü!2ï.1!SSS)

iMBERS & SON
Stock mud Mlilig

T STOCKS
edtf Male 278.

More optimistic feeling reported In 
Southern Iron and steÿr trade.

Lucius Tuttle resigns presidency of 
Boston & Maine, and Is expected to re
sign that Of Maine Central.

a • *

CEO. 0. MERS0N & COMPANY
_ CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS,

* Guarantee Building,
16 KING 8T. WEST, TORONTO

Phone Main 7014.

■ci 246 1

V

STANLEY & 
USLAND

St. L & S.F.. 40* 40* 39* 88* .......
St. Paul .......... 122* 122* m 121
Sugar ....................11» 119 118 118
Tonn. Oop. ... 27* 28* 27* 28 1,40»
Teiae ................ 26* 26* 26* 26* SOO
Third Ave. ... 3* 8* 8* 8*
Toledo & W................................................

do. pref........... 62 52
Twin City .... 110 110 110 110
U. B Steel ... 69* 70* to* 68* 102,400

do. pref...........116* 116* 116*
do. bond»,... 103* 104 103* 104

Utah Cop........... 47 47 46* 46* 1,300
Union ................ 166* 167 166* 165* 51,200

do. pref........... 99* 90* 90* 90*
Vlrg. Chem. .. 69 59
Wabash .. 

do. pref.
Westinghouse.. 61 
West. Union ... 6$*
Wlh Ont. ... 52* o2* 52* 52*

a* 28* 28* 28*
Sales to noon, 269,600: total, 410,100.

/Twin City—35 at 110*.
N, g. stepl—Ji, 40 at 85, 26 at 84*. 
Cement pref.—100, 75 at 84*.
Crown Reserve—12, 50, lGO at 280, 560 400 

at 278.
Ogilvie—25 oat 129. 1
Molsons—3 at 210.
Bank Commerce—26 at 199*.
Black Lake—75 at 24, 26’at 24*.

»t, Wooda-20 at 128. 25 at 12S*,. 15 
8-* 123, 2p &t 128%.

Dominion Coal pr*f.—50 
Shawlnlgan—ICO at 101*.
Mackay—6 at 90*.
Dominion Coal—1000 at 97*.
Dominion; Cotton—1000 at 101.
Winnipeg Electric—2000 at 102 
Cement—60 at 24*. 50 at 20, 50 at 20*» 

MO at 20, 26 75, 35 at 20*.
Sc<>—25 at 132*. SO, 100 at 133, 75 at 138*.

4,500No Improvement In Steel orders, and 
further shrinkage in unfilled tonnage 
expected.

»iitoo !Tor. Elec. Light.
Toronto Railway 
Tri-City pref...........
w^er^c^F.M::::^ U9*U0*

Winnipeg Ry. .

Crown Reserve 
La Rose .......... .

Trethewey ..........

Commerce ......
Dominion ..........
Hamilton -........
Imperial ...............
Merchants’ ’....
Metropolitan ,y.

FOR SALEI BROKERS— -
Ight and Sold on Oom- 
In. Specialties
LT STOCKS 
[ED STOCKS 
ET WEST, TORONTO

l Main 3696-3696 »46tf

« e ' a
London expects continued easy mon

ey up to the end of month, with no Im
mediate advance In the bank rate.

300

1600 B. 0. Â. Coal at a Bargain. 
Write

52 62 4.00(1190 186 ... 186 100—Mines.—
---------2.85 ... 2.86 ...
.......3.76 3.70 ....8.70
........10.87 10.75 11.00 16.80

...A.. 135 ... MB
Banks.—

• " 199 * ... 200

!" 194
236* 225 225* 225

116* 800General market in London Inactive, 
but Consols show, continued strength 
on Improved outlook.

Union employe» of Pennsylvania 
Railroad In Harrisburg section have 
signed petition to Interstate commerce 
commission to allow company to In
crease rates.

W. H. NILSON, 237 Barton It, I.at id*.
.1; STOCKS WANTED 

All or any part of:
39 shares Trusts * Guarantee 
TO Shares Guelph A Ontario Loan 
20 shares Farmers’ Bank 
30 "hares Dominion Permanent Loan 

J. K- CARTER
Investment Broker, Guelph. Ont.

IOO a
69 1,00059.NEW YORK, Sept. 14.—The United 

Railway Cov of St. Louis has passed 
the quarterly dividend,of 11-4 per cent 
on its preferred stock.

Action of directors in passing divi
dend Is raid to be based upon necea* 
slty of taking care of a floating indebt, 
ednèss of sojnething over $1,000,OOo; 
Which, under favorable market condi
tions now prevailing, it is found im
possible to fund on terms favorable 
to'the company, and also with an idea' 
of, enabling the company to carry out. 
itb program of improvements.

The stock of the. United. Railway Co. 
of St. Louis Was quoted In the St- Louis 
market .to-daÿ at $42 to $46 Per share, 
against $57 3-4 at. the close yesterday.

rt7 17 IT 17
36* 37* 36 36

61 61 61
64 63* 63*

300.. iacific Cobalt 238RAILROAD EARNINGS. 238 1.800 «r194 . 509
increase.

Baltimore A Ohio, July ..................... *3133,000
Reading, July .........................  ........ •.... *64.000;
Georgian Central, 1st week Sept... *4,000 Molsone .
Chee. A Ohio. 1st week Sept............ 18 385 Montreal .. .
Soo, 1st week Sept....................... ........... *»:863 ; & Scotia
Detroit United, 4th week Aug...... 21,0001 ‘

•Decrease.

300 1>
r Cent. Preferred Shares 
t, to Stockholders only, 
r sharer
ig common stock and 
ve It transferred Into , 

1 order to receive com- 
nts, can do so through 
out charge.

300• • •
Joseph says: Buy Lehigh Valley. Pa

cifies and Tractions will go higher. 
Hold C. & O. Buy St. Paul on little 
dips.

a * a.
Union Pacific still seems to show a 

rallying tendency. Steel will meet 
stock toward 72. Southern Pacific and 
Rock Island are well bought. There is 
more covering probable In Reading. 
Foreigners buy Pennsylvania North
ern Pacific and St. Paul are still over
sold.
Atchison Is oversold, 
and Smelters marking* time. Bull re
ports on traction».—Financial Bulle-

Woollens 300
n

262 ... 252 ...
... 290 ... 289
... 206* ... 3**

226 !!! 226 ...

Safe InvestmentsNew York Stocks New York Cotton Market.
Erickson Perkin* A Go. (J. Q. Beaty), 

14 West King street, reported the follow
ing prices : ’

ÎÎ222 1 Per O”*- Tlttoek tor 91300 
ElKOS 7 Per Cent. Stock for 81000

Make a note of this.
Get particulars from

• ••
Standard 
Toronto 
Traders’ 
Union ..

-<
210 310

Close
Sept. 13. Open. High. Low. Close.

Sept................... 13.48 13.50 13.52 18.89 11.50
Oct. ................  13.00 12.98 13.04 12.96 18.60
Dec. ...
Jan. ..
Mar. ..

ESTES 145 143 145. 143 A—Erickson Perkin* A Co. (J. a Beaty),
14, West King-street, report the following 
fluctuation» lu the New York market :

Open. High. Low. Ui. sales.
1°2 Allis. Chai. ... 8* 8* 8* 8* 200

m Amal. Cop. ... 64% 64* 64* 64* 13.500 May .
Am. Beet 3. .. 37* 37* 37* 37*

... Am. Cannera.. 8* 8* -8 8
E Am. Cot. OU.. 62* 63 82* 62* 200
^ Amer. Loco. .. 86* 36* 36* 36* 200.
** Am. Un. pr... 11* 11* 11 11* 700;
W Am. T. AT.... 135* 136* 135* 135* BOO.I 
j” Anaconda .. .. 39 39 39 39
™ Atchison ............ 90* 99* 98* 98*

Atl. Coast.................................................
B. A Ohio 

,3U Brooklyn ...lj0 Car Fdry. .
Cent. Leith, 

in chee. A O. .
* Col. Fuel. .

Col. South. .. 58% 53% 53% 53% 100
Com Prod. ... 14 14* 14 14* 90Q

ffl* C. P. R. ..........30% 190% 190* 190* 600
C» C-» C »<•••••• • • • • • s 441 «a» until
D. A H...........................

96 Denver ..
do. pref........... 71%

.. Distillers .... 28

.. Duluth S. 8..................
86* do. pref. .
90 Erie ................

do. lsts ^ 
do. 2nds ... ..

TRACTIONS IN LONDON. Tee

W. R. TUDHOPE,Loan, Trust, Etc.S AND BONDS 
Mining Exchange
rclal Union Building. 
ONTREAL

Playfair, Martens A Co. reported the 
following prices on the London market 
yesterday :

Sao Paulo ................
Mexican Tramway

Agricultural Loan . 
Canada Landed 
COnadn Perm.
Central Canada 
Colonial Invest.
Dominion Sav. ...
Gt. West. Perm ........
Hamilton Proy. ..........
Huron A Erie1 ........ ...

do. 20 p.c. paid........
Imperial ' Loar ;.........
Landed Banking ........
Loudon A Can..............
National Trust ..........
Ontario Loan ...............

do. 20 p.c. paid...,
Real Estate .................
Tor. Gen. Trusts........
Toronto Mortgage ... 
Toronto Savings ........

12.96 12.97 12 98 12.91 13.92
12.96 12.92 12.96 12 88 12.80
.13.08 18.01 18.02 12.96 12.99
13.07 13.02 1307 13.01 18.0l

Confederation Life Bldg., Toronto,
845871

152
161 165 161Rio «8*Cons. Gas should do better.

Amalgamated
,v W
... $7 66* 67.... 152* 

.... 121%

BRITISH CONSOLS.

8- EDWARDS,MORGAN À 03
Chartered Accountant!,

8 and 20 King It Wsst, Toron t $
EDWARDS A RONALD,

1,600.
LLE & CO., CONTROL OF ROCK ISLAND. ■VKI127

$10,000 WANTEDi:»iiblished 1895)
ight and sold on com-
n. Specialties': •
TOCKS
NLISTED STOCKS

r free on application. 
Toronto.

tin. NEW YORK, Sept. 14.—It zoo„ was anr
nounced to-day that. the holdings of 
Rock .Island, .preferred stock sold to 
Phelps, Dodge A Co. by Kuhn, Loeo 
aggregated 185,000 shares. The Moore 
interests' hold 124.00Û shares, so control 
of Rock .Ielànd Is vested In these two 
Interests. Moreover, the Rock Island 
directorate Is graded so It, would take 
three years to change a majority.

a • a,
Some further Improvement of a cou

ple points or so may occur In the stock 
market during the next few days. The 
situation is such, however, that oper
ations for the rise will be attended 
with unusual risk, and our opinion Is 
that the better course to follow will be 
to Walt for such a recovery and .then 
assume a position on the short side. 
The professional traders who are en
gineering the movement are llkély be
fore long to find it a difficult matter 
to market stocks bought to bring about 
the upturn.—Town Topics.

makes a good showing.
Western Union has declared regular 

quarterly dividend, 8T4 of 1 per cent- 
Reports for the quarter ended Sept. 30

..., l«v
70 ... 70
... 130

Sept. 13. Sept. 14. 
....80%/ 8011-11 If you have $100 or - $10,000 to 

600 loan we can Invest It at 12 per cent 
....—|t° 15 per cent. Interest, payable 

2.800 : monthly.
6,700'

Consols.. money .
Consols, account

MONEY MARKETS.

100
MSI980% 80% 110

190Tel. M. 3199 
346tf

. 106* 106* 104* 104*
» • 74% 76% 74^ 75
. a* 48* 48 43
. 34* 84* 34* 34*
. 74* 75* 74* 74* 13 900
. 30* 30* 20 80

Money to Loan 5 to 5»%
Good Residential Property
H. O’HARA & CO.

146
130 J. A. McILWAIN & CO.Bank of England discount rate, 3 per 

cent. Open market discount rate in Lon
don for short bills, 2% per cent 
York call money, highest 2 per cent., 
lowest 1% per cent Call monev at To
ronto, 6 to 3 per cent

inn101 ... 101
... 170 ... 900.E LEBAL CARDS. <New 131 Mining Broken,

41 SCOTT STREET.
Phone M. 2164-2165.

.w
.1. Barristers,
lne and Matheaon. ;____
en Building. Toronto, ed

Notarié*
■Head

V
—Bonds.—

DU1NESS IN STEEL TRADE 89 Toronto Street.Black Lake ...........................
Can. Nor. Ry.......... ...
Commercial Cable ... 85 
Dominion Steel '
Electric Develop.
Keewafln ...
Laurentide ............................... ...
Mexican Electric ,*...... 86*
Mexican L. A P...
Penmans ....................
Prov. of Ontario..
Porto Rico Ry........
Quebec- L.. H. A P.
Rio Janeiro ..............

do. 1st mortgage.
Sao Paulo .................
St. John City

•4*81* ...
98 toFOREIGN EXCHANGE.A LEGAL CARDS ».„ 96 ” a 81* 30* 30* ............

71* 71* 71* ............
28 27* 27*' 1,200

21* a* a* a*
26* 26* 26 26 
43* *2% 43* 43*

WE OFFERGlazehrook A Cronyn, Janet Building 
(Tel. Main 7117). to-day report exchange 
rates as follows :

AMS, Barristçr, Solicitor, 
ïowganda (Successor to 
cFadden).

/
Producers and Consumers Keep in 

Close Step—Enquiries - 
Are Numerous,

ed —Between Banks.- 
Buyers. Sellers.

N. Y. funds.... 3-64 dis. 1-32dis. 
Montreal fd*.. 10c dis. par. 
Ster., 60 days..8 25-32 8 13-16 9 1-16 
Stei., demand..9 11-32 9 19-.32 9* 
Cable trahs. ..9 7-16 9 15-32 9*

—Rates in New York.—

W

INVESTMENT SECURITIEScounter. 
*to* 
*to* 

9 3-16

1.00090

OF WAY MINES, 100
.. 102
86* ...

... 102
984A

82* ... 'a*
131* 131* 130* 130* 3,200

Gen. Elec. ... 144 144* 144 141
GL Nor. pr.... 126* 125* 125* 126* 2.900
Gt. Nor. Ore.. 56 57 56 $5* 1,900

129* 129* 129* 129* 100

GasLIMITED 9% 6009% MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES
Yielding from 4 1-4% to 6 1-2%

NEW YORK, Sept. 14.—The Iron Age 
to-motorow will say: Producers and 
cc-nsumers of Iron and steel ' continue 
to keep In eloee step, and it Is recog
nized that, for some time distributors 
and buyers will work on a minimum 
margin of stocks. With some ex
ceptions, chiefly in pig iron, .contract
ing for forward deliveries will . be 
avoided until more can be found put 
of the probable extent of the*" revolu
tion now . under way In politics and 
business. Pig iron has had meet at
tention in the past week, 
here It Is chiefly inquiry that Is re
ported. The pig Iron buying of the 
week has been mainly from pipe 
works. In basic iron a round lot has 
been sold for New England delivery, 
while several ;200-ton Inquiries' "are 
pending at Philadelphia. Cincinnati 
reports that a nearby steel plant has 
asked for 25,000 to 30,000 tone of basic 
Iron. Billets and sheet bars are weak 
and on the former buyers expect con
cessions from 24.50 Pittsburg, in the 
main new. business to finished steel 
Is better than August. The wilre trade 
affi>arently leads to activity. The U. 
S. Steel Corporation is operating 67 
per cent, of its blast furnace capacity.

97* 97* 97* 97*
... 99* ... 99*

HEREBY GIVEN THAT S 
ridend of 2 per cent, on ■ 
pital stock of the Com- ;jg 
liree months ending Sep- « 
3. has been declared and | 

be payable on the 1st Æ 
•r, 1910, on which date « 
1 mailed to shareholders m 
the books of the Com- N 
20th day of September, 9

r Books will be closed 8 
;r 21st to the 30th, both 9

the Board.
E. A; LARMONTH. j 

Secretary-Treasure** |
nber 1, 1910.

Actual Posted. 
48190 484*
486.30 487*

Illinois ........
Ice Secur. ..
Int. Pump ..
Intertooro .. .. -
Iowa Cent ...........
Kan. South. .. 29 29 29 29
L. A N...............  144 144 143* 143*
Mcckay ............ 89* 90 89* 89* 300

do. pref........... 73* 73* 73* 73* ICO
Mex. C., 2nd*. 38 32* 31* 31* 200
M„ St. P. A 8. 131* 1SS 131* 132* 1,100
Mo. Pacific .. 53* 53% 58* 53*
M. K. T........... 32 32* 31% 31%
Natl. Lead .... 62* 52* 52 62
N. Amer. .... 97* 97* 85* 95* 900
Norfolk ..............  97* 97% 97* 97% 900
North. Pec. .. 116* 116* 114*
N. Y. C. .... U3* 118* 112 112 2.400
Northwest .. 145* 145* 146* H5* 200
Ont. A West.. 40* 41 40* 40* ............Pac. Mall™.. 28* 28* 28* 2** ..W”;
Pro Gas .......... 106* 107* 106* FT* 4.000
Penna.................... 139* 129% 129 129
PitU. Coal ... 21% 21% 21% 21% 1.000
Press. Steel .. 34* 34* 34* 3414 100
pto*<nnJf 141* 141* 79,200
***”• 5$l©©| •••■•». »«• ,,, ••■••••

*>. pref........... 94* 94* 94* 94* 800
Rock Island .. 38* 32* 30* m*

do. pref. .... 95 66 66 66
84* 34* 34* 34* 100

THE Sterling, 90 days’ sight 
Sterling, demand ........

«çr
—Morning Sales.— 

Sao Paulo.
3 © 151*

166 ® 151*

Mackay. 18% 19*" 18% 18% 13.800Dul.Su 
210 ®Sterling Bank 85 .Rate 

Bar Cetitto so* 200 Security.Amount.
$83.000

20,000
10.000
29.000

6,000
47,000
25,000
49,000

4.500 
126,000

40,000
26.000

4,700
38,000
30.000
44,000
75,000
34,000
3,800
8.500
2.500

100,000

Toronto Stocks Due.
. 4 1-3 and 5 1928, 1928 and 1939
• < 20 Instalments

15 and 20 instalments 
20 Instalments
16 instalments 
20 and 30 lmtalmsnts 
26 and 30 years.

4. 4 1-3 and 5 10, 17, 18 Instalments
4 1-2 18 instalments

1640
20 Instalments 
20 and 36 Instalments 

Instalments.
1912-1980
1923, 1082, 1934 and 1938 
29 Instalments 
1960
40 Instalments 
10 Instalments 
16 Instalments 
16 Instalments 
20 Instalments

Dominion. 
3 © 233*

77 © 90* 
*26 © 75 Guelph ....................................

Hastings County ...........
Hudson Township..........
Cornwall Township ................... 5
Neeion and Garson T’w'pe... 5
North Toronto .
Wslland ...........
Windsor .....
Port Hope ...
Kenora .............
Fort Erls ...
Smith’s Falls 
Kingsville
Goderich Guaranteed
Sydney, C.B........................
Edmonton Schools ...
North Vancouver, B.C. 
Wetasklwln, Alta. ...
Carberry, Man..................
Govan, Saak ...................
Laehburn, Sask. .....
Kenora Guaranteed ..

Full particulars on request

Rio.
ICO © to* 
153 0 93* 
125 © 93* 
336 © 98*

A5Soo. Commerce. 
2 © 199OF CANADA 25 ® 182Sept. 13. Sept. 14. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
19 ...

1,100 4 1-2 
4 1-2

Steel Corp. 155 96% Nova Scotia 
10 ® 281

1.300i9. ...Amal. Asbestos .
do. preferred .

Black Lake com.. 
do. preferred •

B. C. Packers, A.

do. common ...
Sell Telephone .
Burt F. N. com...
So. preferred ..

Can. Cement com..... 20 
do. preferred ....

C. C. A F. Co. com 
do. preferred ....

Can. Gen. Electric..
Canadian Salt ..........
C. P. R. «.....................
City Dairy com........

do. preferred ........
Consumers' Gas 
Crow’s Neet ..
Detroit United^ 

do. preferred 
Dom. Coal com..
Dom. Steel com........-

do. preferred •»$••• •

% 99M% y
*1600 © 97* 
S4000 © 97*

26 64%24* 25* 25 Maple Leaf64%HEAD OFFICE
TORONTO

5•to*67, 12 114* 3,4<X)82 6Twin City. 
80 © 110% 

246 © 111

51 55*90 90 Jbut even F. N. Burt.
© 103 

*16 © 108* 
*25 © 103*

4*25 Porto Rico.• • - 143 ... 143
33 37 83 83’

105 103 104* 103*
21 20*

4 1-3nd Awnings 1
__________________

Fs 53 <12City Dairy. 
88 © 40 
•7 © 10)

«%
53%50 #

100 © 54
200 IPackerB. 

10 © 91* VBRANCHES IN TORONTO
MAIN OFFICE—Cor. King and Bay Sts.

Adelaide .Street—Cor. À 
coe Sc:

College Street—Cor. College and Grace 
Street^

Parkdale—Cor. Queen aqd Close Are.

West Toronto—Cor. Dundas and Keek 
Streets

5Sails, Horse 
agon Covers, , 
ind Ammunl- | 
respecters* I
Etc., Eta.

E C0», Manufaoturere J 
ST. EAST, TORONTO

Can. Nor. 
x500 © 98*

Penmans. 
25 © 58* 
*7 @ 94 ■ 

•150 @ 35 
z500 © 91

Detroit. 
60© 49* 
50 © 49%

110 108 108* ...
... 100

5
uodelaide and Sim* 

recta Col. I Xian, 
to © 66 9.400J40* 4Ô* 

100* 100 * 
207*' 201

200. 41 39
. 100* 100 
. 307 304

Rubber ..............
do. 1st* ....

Ry Spring* ..
Stoss ................v. 57 ■ 57 67 $7

58* 68* 67 67 ............
South. POc. .. 114*114% 118*113* 18,300
South. Ry. ., 22 23 23 23
st^vr-sw. ”, ” ** ^ ™

« —Afternoon Sales—
Sao Paulo. Dul.-Supf. 
50 © 151*

Black Lake. 
26 © 24*
25 © 24*
10 « 24*
15 ® 24% 

163 © 25

to 76% THE ONTARIO SECURITIES 00., Limited
MCKINNON BUILDING, TORONTO

10048% 48% 25 79% Smelters
Porto Rico. 
26® 53* Commerce. 

25 © 300
300

-46 .. 105 ...- Twin City.
T»

'V ipte ; WÊÊJÊi
v.

lr
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'Ntetrl'Hsgg Clous at 5-30 p.m. H. H. Fudger, President, J. Wood% Manaft*. Probabilitits—■EU Freeh to moderate variable winds >

A Novel List of Bargains for TVmorrow-New Goods Arriving on Time 84
M

-

i. .

b

Dress Goodsv‘ Men’s Suits -
1

1.500 yards French Velour Cashmere, full range of new fall colore, tnclud- 
,ng pastel shades, pure wool quality, and nice rich finish. 40 Inches. Regular 
iOc. Friday 38c.

2,000 yards Colored Suitings and Dress Fabrics, all the new fall shades, in- 
tiudlng San Toys, poplins, worsted suitings, coating twills, shepherd checks, 
itrlpe suitings, Scotch plaids, cheviot serges; guaranteed fast dyes. 42 to 46 
'nches. Regular 66c and 75c. Friday 50c.

2,000 yards West of England Serges, correct weight for fall coats and suits, 
n a full range of colors, nice, fine, clear twill, and firm weave quality. 62 
nches. Our regular selling price |1.00. Very special Friday 75c.

2.500 yards “Black Suitings,-' knop chevrons, cheviot serges, broadcloths, 
liagonal serges, wide wale suitings, Panamas, worsted suitings; guaranteed 
>ur fast unfading blacks and pure wool qualities. 62 and 64 inches. Regular 
prices $1.26' and $1.60. Friday $1.00 yard.

800 yards Spun Glass and Taftetine Lining, bright silk finish, all colors can 
le matched In this special lot. 38 Inches. Regular 26c quality. Friday 19c. 
Use black.

600 yards “Black Satine Lining,” in two qualities, permanent dye and fin* 
ish. 40 Inches, regular 25c, for 19c; 40 Inches, regular 36c, for 26c.

Waists

^ CLEARING OUR BROKEN LINES AND ODD SIZES,
f Regular Price* $13.50, $15.00, $16,60 and $1*00, on Sale Friday at $9.99.

Men’s English Fancy Worsted and Saxony Finished Tweed Suits, in all the 
latest tones - Including grey, brown and greenish grounds, with neat self and 
faint fancy colored thread stripes; cut from the new fall ’models, In three-but- 
ton single breasted sack style; splendidly tailored and finished with A1 qual
ity linings and trimmings. Sizes 35 to 44. On sale Friday at $9.98.

MEN'S RAINCOATS.
Regular Prices $8.50 and $10.00, on Sale Friday at $6.99.

Men's English Covert Cloth Raincoats, In rich dark jffey or olive fawn 
stades- a suitable coat for fall wear or for wet weather; cut single breasted 
style; large and roomy, -with broad shoulders and shapely lapels; lined 
throughout with good quality linings. Sises 36 to 44. On sale Friday at $6.96,
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« MEN’S WORSTED PANTS.

Regular Prices $2.76, $3.00 and $3.50, oil Sale Friday at $1.98.
Men's English Worsted Pants, in a large assortment of neat dark strip* I 

patterns well made and splendid fitting. Sizes 81 to 42 Inches waist On 1 
sale Friday at $1.98.

H
Wash Goods Dept. -EMEN’S BATH ROBES.

Regular Price* $8JO aijd $4.00, on Sale Friday at $2.98,
New Blanket Bath Robes, in blue, grey, pink and red ggonnds, with 

fancy scroll patterns; cut large and roomy, with girdle for waist Sizes 86 to 
44 On sale Friday at $2.98.

bleres. 
igts 64, 
enta 12,

200 Fine Waists, In chiffon silk and 
heavy satin; all are splendidly made 
In pretty dressy styles ; lace and silk celebrated Serpentine Crepe, in plain 
braid trimmed; others in neat tailor- colors, wisteria, purple and deep rose, 
ed designs, front or back opening, splendid for kimonos, etc. Regularly 
black, navy, brown, reseda and cham
pagne; all sizes in the collection. Reg
ular $6.00 and $6.60. Friday to clear 
$2.50.

300 Waists of heavy flannelette, . 
made In shirt waist style, tucking 
front and back, neat tucked collar and 
cuffs, in spot or stripe designs, navy 
and white, brown or green. $1.00 
waist. Friday 49c.
$1.60 VESTING WAISTS, FRIDAY

Clearance of a few pieces of theI

There a great deal of truth and human nature crowded nto 
that very modern song, “I want what I want when I want 
it!”

ha\
BOYS' TWO-PIECE SUITS.

Regular Prices $8.00, $3.60 and $4.00, on Sale Friday at $2J9.
Boys’ English Tweed Two-piece Suits, in dark grey and brown grounds, 

with neat s«-lf and fancy colored thread stripes; cut in the latest single breast
ed Norfolk style, with loose box pleats find belt; plain knee pants. Sixes 84 
to 30. On sale Friday at $2.49.

BOYS’ FANCY SUITS.
Regular Price* $6.00, $6.00 and $7.00,4n Sale Friday at $3>S.

Boys’ Russian and Sailor Blouse Suits, made from royal and navy blue wor
sted# and serges, also English and Scotch tweeds, In medium and dark grey 
shades, with neat stripe apd check patterns; cut In the latest style, with sailor 
collar and detachable shield. On sale Friday at $349. .C

25c, for 7/te.

In fact, this wide-spread sentiment has led us to make 
herculean efforts in getiing our new goods in “on time.” You 
will find here the things you want NOW, new things, and 
most reasonably priced. / '

SLAH remnants of Printed Muslins, 
Lawns and Organdies, oddments of 
cotton Shantungs, linens, etc. Regu
larly up to 30c per yard. All to clear 
at, per yard 8c.

Fast color English Print, 30 Inches 
wide, stripes and figures, navy, white 
and other colored grounds. Regularly 
1214c, for 80.

Printed Wrapperettes, stripes and 
figures, navy, red and other colored 
grounds. Regularly 10c, for 6c.

m ed a
of the 
Louis
Jamee I 

Botha.Boots and Shoes S3.00 Dressing98c. Blanket Sale Bargains
Saratir* QRn (Second Floor, Yonge Street.)•sacques, uoc white unshrinkable

Women’s Dressing Sacques, of WOOL BLANKETS $2.98.
fancy dotted Swiss dimity muslin, 7 lbs., 68 x 80 Inches, thoroughly 
white ground, with sky, pink or hello scoured and perfectly napped, warm 
flower, fancy sleeve and collar trim- and excellent washing blankets. 100 
med with fine Valenciennes lace and pairs only, per pair Friday $2.93. 
Insertion. Sizes 34 to 44. Regular $740 WHITE SAXONY WOOL 
$3.00. Friday bargain 98c. BLANKETS $6.96.

S3 as LOUNGING ROHM ec or Great big heavy fellows, 10 lbs., 72$3.95 LOUNGING ROBES $2.96. x 92 Inches, lofty nap, pink or blue
Women’s Lounging Robes, of vel- borders, superior blankits, 60 pairs, 

our eiderdown, stripe effects, grey, P®r pair Friday $6.95. 
sky or cardinal, trimmed fronts and 60Q PAIRS HEMMED PILLOW 
collar, with stitched satin, cord fas- CASES 22c PAIR,
tening at neck and woollen girdle, all Made from strong bleached cotton, 
sises In the Ibt. Regular $3.96. Frt- 42 x 38 Inches, good serviceable pil- 
day $2.95. low cases. Per pair Friday 22c.

’ 1,500 YARDS STRIPED FLANNEL-

4-5 and6-inch Ribbons Firm <rITJEi&YofRSU.., wen
for IOc Per Yard napped,' fast colors, will wear well.

v 1 c# 1U,U Per yard Friday 6c.
No more than 18 yards to one cue- 300 YARDS SUPERIOR MANCHES- 

tomer. TER LONQCLOTH 10c YARD.
No phone or mall orders filled. , J**?. a strong, bright, pure

longeloth, for night gowns, etc., full
A tremendous clearance of odd lines bleached. Per yard Friday 10c. 

in our 16c, 20c and 26c Taffeta Rib- 160 PAIRS BLEACHED HUCK BED- 
bons; the color range Is not complete ROOM TOWELS 33c PAIR,
in any one line, but in the lot may be 19 x 38 or 20 x 40 Inches, every
found navy, brown, tan, grey, castor, thread Hnen, hemmed or fringed,
Nile, reseda, moss, emerald, yellow, heavy Scotch make. Per pair Friday
Alice, pale blue, pink, white and black.
Friday bargain, per yard 10c.

Smart Tailored Shî 1 Waists of 
fine figured vesting, made Glbeon 
pleat over shoulder, patch • pocket, 
good pearl buttons, link cuffs and 
linen collar. Sizes 32 to 42. Regular 
$1.50. Friday 98c.

hi.
the%MEN’S AND BOYS’ BOOTS.

180 pairs Men’s Boots, Blucher cut, 
heavy standard screw soles, box kip 
leather, easy fitting; all sizes- 6 to 
11; Friday bargain $1.99. Boys’, all 
sizes 1 to 6; Friday bargain $1.69.

180 pairs Men’s Boots, Blucher cut, 
heavy sole, heavy shank, Goodyear 
welted, leather lined; all sizes 6 to 
11. Friday bargain $2.79.

WOMEN'S BOOTS.

crowd in

Men’s Furnishings 1le to1
Cape■I “rue

Men’s Heavy Weight Sanitary Fleece Lined Underwear, well made and 
sized right; good strong garment for winter wear. Regular 60c, shirts or 
drawers, Friday 43c.

Black and White Drill Shirts for the working man, largely made; 
have large double breast and yoke; heavy texture and good quality material 
Regular 76c. Friday 59c.

Men's Wool Sweater Coats, cardigan style, rib knit; each coat 
pockets; colors grey, trimmed with red, blue or green, or navy blue trimmed 
with red. Regular $1.00. Friday bargain 73c.

Men’s Flannelette Night Robes, In shades of pink or blue, with stripe efleete, 
well made and large bodies. Regular 69c, for Friday 49c.

Men's Neglige Shirts, good quality cambric, stripes, fancy stripes and need 
patterns; cuffs attached, large bodies; all sizes 14 to 17. Regular to 76c. Fit. 
day bargain 47c.

Men’s Silk Neckwear, In ail shades, and good assortment of patterns, pUa 
and fancy patterns. Regular 60c. Friday 25c.

Jewellery Bargains * $1 Alarm Clocks 65c I
Brooches, Belt Pins, Hat Pins,

Beauty Pins, Links, Enamelled 
Brooches, Sterling Silver Brooches,
etc., etc. Regular 25c and 36c. Frt- anteed reliable timekeepers. Regular,

value $1.00. Friday 65c.

. Three Silk Offerings im
Union!
Labor
This Is

In^sT
Nation
Union!

! »
1,000 yards English Colored Peau de Sole, a silk that is recommended for 

wear for drasses, waists, skirts, linings, etc.; In all the new and fashionable 
ihades for fall, Including Ivory and black. Usual price 60c yard. Friday bar- 
ptin 37c yard.

1,000 yards Novelty Silks, including tartan plaide, shepherd checks, in small wearing, patent colt,
ind large checks, black and white find colors; French foulards, In small de- Blucher tops, Cuban and
signs and spots; an excellent range of coloring^ in the lot; suitable for dresses, “eels; all sizes 2% to 7. Frl-
ivaists, etc. Usually sold at 66c and 76c yard. Friday bargain 47c yard °ay bargain $2.29.

1,000 yards Rich Black Dress Silks, in French duchesse, paillette, satin de 180 pairs Women’s Boots, Dongola 
:hine, satin messaline; a1 are pure silk; guaranteed French dye, and will kid, dull calf, Blucher top. patent toe- 
$lve splendid wear. Usual price for these silks is 76c and 86c per yard. Frl- caps, Cuban Jieel, heavy sole, easy 
lay bargai 67c yard. fitting; all sizes 2)4 to 7. Friday bar

gain $1.99.
180 pairs Women’s Boots, tan Rus

sia and velour^ calf leathers, good 
6 CHINESE SACRED LILY BULBS styles for fall wear, Blucher out. med

ium heavy soles, creased vamps, Cu
ban and military heels; all sizes 2)4 
to 7. Friday bargain $2.49.

two £

240 pairs Women’s Boots, stylish,
'fit

of
-

U
Indeper 
Labor .

Women*s Umbrellas
Odd lines in Women’s Umbrellas, 

. to clear about 100 In the lot, close 
V rolling steel rod and frame, full size 

tops, In a fine quality silk and wool, 
nicely cased, splendid range In hand
les, pearl posts, with sterling and 
rolled gold mounts, also natural and 
mission woods, mounting of rolled 
gold and sterling silver. $8.00, $3.60, 
ind $4.00 values. Friday $2.47.

. JChinese Lily Bulbs . d
300 Nickel Alarm Clocks, 4-ln. dial, 

loud alarm, lever to stop bell, guar-
by

26c. from
st.Boston Ferns. Regular $1.00, for day 10c. of69e.

MISSES’ AND CHILDREN’S 
BOOTS.

180 pairs Misses’ and OhHdren’e 
Boots, fine strong Dongola kid lea
ther, patent toe caps, medium heavy 
sole*. Misses’, sizes 11 to 2, Friday 
bargain $1.29; OhHdren’e, sizes 6 to 
10)4, Friday bargain 79c.

Maidenhair Ferns. Special 1$e. 
Begonias, full of flowers, each 15c. 
Sacred Lily Bulbs, 6 for 26c.
Phone direct to department.

Corset Bargains38c. 1st*, he 
judice t 
as the 1

160 BLEACHED DAMASK TABLE 
CLOTHS 98c EACH.

Irish manufacture, about 2 x 2)4 
yards, bordered designs, will give 
good wear and launder well. Bach, 
Friday 98c.

(Phone direct to Linen Dept.)

Warner’s Rustproof Corsets, one of the newest fall models, in fine, heavy, 
white coutil, medium bust, extra long and stylish, finest rustproof boning, tour 
wide side kteels, four wide elastic garters; a very popular guaranteed corset. ' 
Sizes 18 to 26 Inches. Regular value $2.00 a pair. Friday bargain $1.26 pair.

Special offering of the new 0. C. a la Grace "Antipon Belt”- Corsets, a spe
cial abdominal reducing model; fine heavy white coutll; medium bust, long 
below waist; four strong garters, reinforced front sections, duplex rustproof 1 
steels throughout; every pair guaranteed; the “Antipon” Is specially Intended

ecru grounds, with hand blocked colored flower, and feïdr'1"* 3° * 32 ln0hea' RegUl*r
sprays. Regular price 39c. Friday bargain 19c. *ZB6 * palr' 7I?

Denim Shoe Bags, containing four pockets, several ' , , Y.° c5.-.8 £BbCTT«.
shades to choose from. Regular 76c. Friday bargain 60c. Women s Flannelette Skirts, fine striped quality, finished with 7-inch flounce 

Clearance of'Stamped Cushion Tope; all our regular on bottom; lengths 32, 34, 36 Inches. Friday bargain 60c. 
numbers at 25c, 36c and 60c each. Friday bargain 15c. GIRLS’ DRESSES. ■ j

A Mg choice of Cushion Girdles, in every wanted Girls’ All-wool Serge and Fancy Tweed Dresses; clearing several style* 
color, three yards long. Friday bargain 16c each. cream, navy or brown serge and light weight tweed, with silk overoheck.

Wool Tapestry Cushion Tops, In 17 original designs sailor suit and dress styles; sizes In the lot 6 to 14 years. Regular prices
confined to’us. Regular 26c. Friday bargain 19c. $6.00. $6.00 and $6.60 each. Friday bargain $8.60 each.

Clearing Girls’ Wash Dresses, balances of several beautiful styles In fine Hosiery ginghams, chambrays and Madras; all the beet colorings in the lot; slaee 6 to
Women’s Black Cotton Seamless 14 yeare- Regular prlc®8 »200 t0 $8’50 «ch. Friday bargain $1.00 each.

Hose. Regular 20c. Friday H/ge. c „ „ GJRL# AND MISSES' SWEATER COATS.
Women’s Lisle and Cotton Fancy Sweater Coats for girls 6 to 10 years, knit ribbed wool, fine and heavy, V 

Pattern and Plain Colored Hose. Reg- J*®6*. two patch pockets, pearl buttons ; colors white, red and grey, with royal
ular 25c, 36c. Friday 19c. blue edges. Regular value $1.60 each. Friday bargain $1.00 each.

20c CHILDREN’S SOCKS 6c. Misses’ Sweater Coats, heavy white fancy knit wool; vest neck, two side
Children’s and Infants’ Lisle £° ,tJ' Pearl buttons, double cuffs, extra well made. Sizes 10 to 18 years.

Thread Socks, fancy tops, broken Regular price $1.75 and $2.00 each. Friday bargain $1.19.
lines. Regular 16c and 20c. Friday, ... , „ . , WOMEN’S UNDERWEAR.
pair 6o. . Women’s Vests and Drawers, fine, heavy ribbed white cotton r vesta high

Boys’ and Girls’ Ribbed Black Cash- long button front; drawers are ankle length; open or closed
mere Stockings, fall and winter • also t elya and Veetyette vests and drawers In the lot. Sizes 32 to 41
weight. Regular 80c. Sizes 6)4 to 8)4. bU8‘m*asureT Frli*? bargain 33c each.
Friday, pair 19c. *mPort®d Underwear, Stralian Brand; vests and drawers; heavy

Women’s French Kid Gloves, two P”*brlnkable natural or white wool, with thread of cotton; vests high neck, 
dome fasteners, broken lines, broken Lu* shaped; drawers are ankle length In both style*,
sizes. Regular 76c. Friday, pair 49c. Sleee 32 *> 42 hast Friday bargain $1.00 each. W

26c SOCKS 10c. ... . F*°M THE INFANT8’ DEPARTMENT.
Men’s Lisle and Cotton Socks, “,ts White Flannelette Wrappers, edges shell flossed; length 27 In.3

broken lines from regular stocka, nb tÜ?,. t,68' D R7Piar pr7.® 8®c each- Friday bargain S6e*^*—- 
black and colored. Regular 26c. Fri- i.-ïï™,? R2 “n® whlte lawn; a very dainty style; prettily lace trimmeda 
day, pair 10c. len£*s 34 and 40 inches Regular price $2.26 each. Friday bargain $1*6™ 8

Men’s Ribbed Black Cashmere tr, with hemstitched tucks and ex-
Socks, English made, double spliced Wery’ lengthB 34 and 40 Inches. Regular price $1.26 each,
heel, toe and sole. Regular 26c. Frl- Frl2?7 bargain 75c.
day 18c, 3 pairs 50e. *nfants .Coat8- Sne cream wool French serge and cream wool BenaaHn*

Men’s Canvas Gloves, for garden p ,’ buttons^HSnnd*tffi!*V ^.lth rich silk embroidery or braids;and furnace. Regular 16c. Friday fnrhLb tRo^,''BJn^H^ t»ln UtJ^hAnwh te Canton flannel; lengths 32 and 34 
10c, 3 pairs 25c. Inches. Regular prices $3.50 and $4.00 each. Friday bargain $1.95,

“The Rise in the Ring”
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Millinery er. :
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Main Floor./ 86 New Trimmed Hats for young ladles or children; are made from stylish 
felt shapes, and tastefully trimmed with ribbons or fancy materials, with wines 
or quills. Special Friday $3.76. was a et^

Rhodes’ 11
,... „ . 1,000 sample ends of Paris Trimmings, In black and

200 New White Felt Shapes for children, in mushrooms or with turned up colors of every description. Regular up to $1.60 per 
edge, also bows, small round hats, with close rolling turned up brim. Special Pleee. Friday bargain 25c each.

y _ 35 very high class Swiss Embroidered Robes, shaped
$1 so Friday gg*atller8' WlngB- *11 good colors. Regular 75c, $1.00 to sMri^andmsterlal and trimntings for bodice. Regular

fan.y Feathers. Regular 36c, 60c to 76c. Friday 25c. FANCY NEEDLEWORK,
900 Hat Pine, in black or fancy color. Regular 26c each. Friday 2 for 26e. ' (Main Floor.)

Sample English Dimity Cushion Covers, white and
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Groceries
1,000 bags Choice Family Flour, )4 

bag 64c.
Choice Currants,

Wall Papers and 
Carriages

Mica Wall Papers, In assorted col
ors. Regular to 8c and 10c. Friday 
S'/ie-

Floral and stripe effects for sitting 
rooms and bedrooms, good colorings. 
Regular to 20c. Friday 9c.

Parlor and Dining Room Papers, hx 
greens, browns, blues, reds, good de
signs. Regular to 36c. Friday 17c.

Imported Parlor and Dining Room 
Papers, In two tone and colored ef
fects, pretty shades of green, fawn, 
cream, blue, brown, red. Regular to 
66c. Friday 31c.

Good Furniture, Low 
Priced.

* Couches, In solid hardwood frame, 
golden finish, upholstered In good 
quality of velour. Regular selling 
price $8.00. Friday bargain $6.26.

Hats and Caps
G cleaned, 8 lbs. Men’s and Boys’ Caps, golf shape, 

fine navy serge and assorted patterns 
fancy tweeds. Regular up to 26c. 
Friday 9c.

26c.
California Seeded Raisins, 8 pack

ages 25c.
Finest Featheratrip Coooanut, per 

lb. 16c.
Yellow Cooking Sugar Crystals, 9)4 

lbs. 50c.
New Orleans Molasses,

Brand, 2-lb. tin 10c.
Perfection Baking Powder, 8 tins

(

! Children’s Tam o’Shan tors, In vel
vet, felt or cloth, colors navy, black, 
brown, cardinal and scarlet, named 
silk bands. Friday special 25c.

Children’s Felt Turban Hats, droop 
or curling brims, very newest, colors 
scarlet, cardinal, slate, tan, brown, 
navy, pearl or white. Friday special 
49c.

v a

Cherry Dining Room Chairs, In solid quar
tered oak, with genuine leather seats, 
sets of 6 small chairs and 1 arm chair. 
Regular selling price $55.26. Friday 
bargain $28.00.

J Dining Room Chairs, In solid ma
hogany, slip seats, upholstered In 
genuine leather. Regular selling 
price $60.00. Friday bargain $35.00.

Kitchen Cabinets, made in solid 
white maple, natural finish, good cup
board space, with drawers for spices, 
base fitted with flour Mas and two 
short drawers. Regular selling price 
$14.75. Friday bargain $12.00.

25c.■ §Canada Com Starch, package 7c,
Mixed Pastry Spice, 8-ounce tin, 

shaker top, per tin 7c.
2,000 tins Choice Pink Salmon, per 

tin 10c.
Choice Rangoon Rice, 7 lbs. 25c.
Pearl Tapioca, 4)4 lbs. 26c.
Sweet Potatoes, 7 lbs. 26c.
Telephone direct to department.

2!4 LBS. PURE CELONA TEA 50c.
A blend of Indian rnd Ceylon Teas, 

one ton, Friday, black or mixed, 2)4 
lbs. 50c.

Men’s Derby Hats, the new and up- 
to-date fall shape, flat, curl or med
ium flat set brims, fine English fur 
felt. $2.00 hats. Friday $1.00.

Men’s, Youths’ and Boys’ Soft Hats, 
correct styles, fine American fur felt, 
large range of new colors, also black, 
sample lot. Regular $1.50 and $2.00 
hats. Friday 89c.

BABY CARRIAGES.
8 only Baby Carriages, hoode or 

parasols; this season’s goods, first- 
class In every way. Regular to $18.60. 
Friday $8.96.

26 Baby Folders, leatherette hoods, 
steel frames, spring seats, full size. 
Regular $7.00. Friday $4.96.
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Women’s Suits and 
Coats

U

Seamless Tapestry RugsA.

86 Neat and Cleverly Tailored Women’s Suits, of Imported serge, tweeds
and striped broadcloths, coats are lined throughout with silk serge; some have ,. .   . , . „ „
inlaid velvet collar, single breasted, fasten with bone buttons; others plainly aeslsus and colorings. Friday bargain prices; 
finished, and trimmed with novelty cloth buttons ; skirts are cut in the new $9.99, $11.99, $13.49 $15 69
bias effect; others pleat-sd around bottom, and headèd with deep fold of self; a T in s a .'i,'
colors are black, grey, brown, navy, green and wine. Sizes 34, 86 and 88. ' ' ’ 9 x 1^‘ 10-b x
Worth $22.50 and $26.00. Price $15.00. 4,000 yards Of Fine Japanese Matting, In carpet de-

95 Women’s Dresses, In one-piece style, of self stripe English worsted and signe. Regular 26c. Friday, per yard 14c 
fine Panama; colors are rose, navy, green, taupe, black and grey; pointed and 
round yoke of fancy net or tucked silk; some strictly tailored; others trimmed, 
with silk pipings, and finished with self buttons. Regular $16.76 and $9.75, for 
$6.95.

Seamless Tapestry Rugs, in a splendid range of new Brussels Carpets, In good bedroom patterns and color
ings, durable quality, and special value at Friday's bar- 
.gain price, per yard $1.08. fiÊÎRar» “‘M «.any of his former novels, $1.10 volume. Ia *u ly aB interesting as

(On sale Book Department.) 
x , $26.00 SET FOR $10.00.

W1' “a ""■57..;; ssssSijSns
Glass and Chinaware
Jardinieres, large variety of shapes ; ’ 

,and '°‘or«. dainty decorations. Regu
lar 25c. Friday 15c.

Engll8h "are. beautiful 
day 23cd gn8' rlch gold fln!sh. Frl-

to.1 hfeîïJSStifSï-®*-
“'inch Fruit Bowl, rich cut glass

ware, In the daintiest design Be have
XÆrAl',deepDflarlDg ®ut- Am ot
day $2 97 lor' Regular $3.76. Frl*

100 dozen Tumblers, table sise.
®d*«> neat sand blast borfen 

rUday 56c dozen.
9gBrass Fern Pot, with lining. Friday ,

■■•Sf
6,000 yards of Scetch Printed Linoleum, In mat

ting, block, fierai and tile designs. Regular 45c. Frl- 
day, par square yard 33c.
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In the Drug Store
Olive OH, Rae's finest Lucca oil. 

76c bottles, Friday 60c.
Toothpicks, finest birch picks. Reg

ular 6c. Friday 3 boxes 10o.
Bay Rum. Regular 35c bottles. Fri

day 26c.
Shampoo Powder, finest English 

make. Friday, per package 5c, 7 for

2BRc**ma Ointment 50c size. Friday 

Shine Dustless Dusters, for dusting 
FY?d£yUl*9cln* furnlture’ R®*“lar 25c, 

d^-°U Skins. Regular 25c. Fri-

Teethlng Necklaces. Regular 
Friday 15c.

Pillow Ventilators, 
pair 5c.

-ja- Girls; Reefer Coats, for fall wear, In tan, amethyst and old rose; the collar THREE AND FOUR-LEAF SCREENS
G ■<- is trimmed with satin or velvet and narrow fancy braid and small gilt buttons, AT ATTRACTIVE PRICES,

The coat has semi-pleats at sides, and trimmed with satin or self covered but- We have on sale Friday a fine es
tons; double breasted style; ages from 4 to 12 years. Regular price $6,60. sortaient of Screens at unusually low 
Friday $3.98. prices. The frames are In golden oak

Three specials in Early Fall Coats. One is a beautiful coat for Immediate and imitation mahogany, well finish
er later wearing, in striped tweed; 62 incTOs long; colors grey and brown; ®d, hinged to fold both ways, filling of 
semifltted back, double breasted front, with an adjustable collar; large man- b*st Quality of figured sUkolene, In a 
nlsh pockets, buttoned trimmed; sleeves neatly finished with strap cuff, $5,98, good assortment of colors and pat- 

Second is a College Ulster, in a grey and black diagonal tweed; 60 Inches terns. 5 feet 6 Inches high, 18 inch 
long; back semi-fitted, with a stitched strap down back seam; front Is double panels:
breasted, buttoned a little to left side, In clusters of three; a turned-down col- Three-panel Screens, worth $2,75, 
lar and cuffs, Inlaid In black velvet; large patch pockets and self strappings Friday $1.98,
finish this coat. Price $6.95. Four-panel Screens, worth $3.50,

The third is a striped tweed, In grey and brown shades; self lined across Friday $2.89, 
shoulders ; semi-fitted back; front buttoned to left with novelty buttons, to 
meet a wide turned-down collar; sides strapped in a belt effect; sleeves 'fin
ished with a neat buttoned cuff. Price $5.95.

160 Women’s Separate Skirts of fine quality French Venetian, made In - 
nine-gore style; hag pointed yoke effect, falling In deep side pleats; colors 
block,’ navy, cardinal, green and brown. To clear Friday $2.69.

CURTAIN STRETCHERS 89c.
Five hundred Curtain Stretchers, 

well made, non-breakable fixtures, 
non-rusting nickel-plated pine, meas
urement scale on frame, adjustable 
from 2 to 4 yards long, 1 to 2 yards 
wide, folding 4 Inches square by 6 
feet long; easily stored when not in 
use. This particular stretcher Is well 
worth $1.76. On sale Friday special 
at 89e,

WHITS COTTAGE RODS AT 9o.
Five hundred White Reeded En

amel Poles, 4 feet lens, % In, thick,

fitted with silvered ends, complete 
with brackets; a neat pole, nicely fin
ished, Extra value at reduced price, 
only 9c.
NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINS, 

•So.
We are showing a very fine range 

of Nottingham Curtains at an ex
ceedingly attractive price. The as
sortment Is In white and Ivory, 8 and 
8)4 yards long; 48 to 64 In. wide; 
fancy stripe, floral, colonial and scroll 
effects; good wearing qualities, heavy 
edges. Extra value at Friday’s re
duced price, per pair 85c.
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